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POKTSkfOUTH. Va. (AP) — A 
kiuiry ahip and a Navy deetroyar 
Mared port today wHh 34 crew
men of the tanker Gem who were 
raacued on the itormy Atlantic 
after their vatael mapp^ in two. 

• • •
ALGIERS (AP> — RaokeUhriag 

French planea today strafed Al-

ftrtan rebel artillery firing at 
rench positions along the Tun- 

iaian-Alg^an frontier for the 
third straight day 

French and Algerian nationalist 
delegates nMt for their third ses
sion of peace talks in the French 
resort of Evian outwardly un
moved by the flareup of shooting 
in eastern Algeria.

One Informant said the talks 
were nuking slow but steady pro
gress toward a full agreement, in
cluding a cease-fire, to put Al
geria on the road to indf- 
pendence.

• • s •'
WASHINGTON (APi-Congnma 

has been asked to authorise the 
coinage of SO-ceot pieces com
memorating the orbital apace 
flight of Lt. Cot. John U. Gleoo 
Jr.

A bin to authorise the issuance 
ef MO.OOO such coins was intro
duced by Sen. Alan Bible, D-Nev„ 
eoaponaored by Sen. Sturt Sy
mington, D-Mo.

• • •
WASHINGTON <AP>~The De

fense Department today ordered 
the armed eervioea to set up apo
dal pools of Resorvista who could 
bt caBed to flU understrength Re
serve or Natiooal Guard units in 
any fr^un cold war nuhilisatloa.

It said the Army, Navy, Air 
Foret and Marines wiU preselect 
the .tillers for its organisod Re- 
eerve oaiU. screen th w  individu
als to insure that they ere avail
able and notify thorn that they 
have been tan*d for priority caU 
te active duty.

• • •
AUSTIN (AP) — DisL Judge 

Mace Thurman returned an ae- 
aauR with intent to rape caee hi- 
voivtog a young Roman CathoUc 
pried to Edinburg today.

The Rev. John Fdt. 27, is 
charted with assault with totont 
to rape of a coed la Edtaburg 
March 33, IW  He was tried here 
In Septomber but a Jury waa un
able to agree.

Lowe's Heifer Is 
Reserve Champion
SAN ANGELO (AP» Taee- 

agers came oat oa top la Jndgiag 
Thoraday at the Sea A ag^  Fat 

Show.
John Goen of Spur exhibited the 

champion Junior Hereford heifer 
and Waltor Lowe Jr. of Garden 
City the reeervs champioa

WwH Win Vote
LAKK-Or-The-PINFiS. Tps., 

fAP)—This Marion County com
munity to Northonst Texas sp- 
preved the sale of alcoholic bov- 
oragM by a Ktt-M vote lliaraday.
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mForsan s D a y  
To  R e so lv e  WateTr Issue

M.3

FORSAN Residents of IMs 
little community are somewhat on 
the horns of a dilemma these 
days.

They are tom between a long
ing to have an adequate w a t e r  
sup^ for Uieir town and the nor
mal distaste for increased taxes.

Tomorrow they will make a. de
cision. It is the general belief of 
most of the residents of Forsan 
that the allure of a better water 
supply wtil win.

C. J. Lamb, mayor, and moot 
of the community's property own
ers, seem to believe that the pro- 
poaal to issue ISO.OOO bonds to im
prove the town's water system 
will be approved by a top heavy 
vote. A few voters will vote the 
plan, these leaders agree.

"liiey ^ ' t  like the idea of 
higher taxes." the mayor ex
plained

BUY SYSTEM
* The bond issue, set up by Kor- 
saa’s city council, will provide 
funds to buy the existtag pdvately 
owned system, flnance installation 
of 10.000 or more lineal feet ol new 
3 inch and 4-tacb lines, set up a 
30,000 gaOon storage tank and im
plement the production of existing 
water wells, tt may even be pos
sible to add other wells to the qrs- 
tem.

The present water system dates 
back 30 years. One of tbt weQs, 
now in service which wiD continue 
to be ueed, was drilled areond 
IMI. Pipes whkb were told at 
that time—moatly two inch Uaea

—are still being used and. accord
ing to Lamb and other (rffictols, 
are so choked with rust and sedi- 
maat they are no longer capable 
of transporting water. Hm second 
well of the »otem , about 10 
years old, to abw faced with this 
probiBm. Storage to inadequate. 
The main storage tank, now in use 
holds only 350 gallons. Both wells 
are around 300 foot deep.
,“ lf the bbods are approved and 

we toy our new lines, they will 
be in streets and not in the alleys 
as the present lines are," Lninb 
said. “ It is likely that many of tbs 
patrons will have to Inat^ new 
service lines from tho new mains 
to tboir homes."

WELLS ADEQUATE 
The water from tho wells, which 

produce about MO gajloos an hour, 
is good and has been declared 
safe tqr the State Health Depart
ment. The city officials b i^vc 
that the two walls will be ade
quate to the needs of the town 
if the diatributioo system is re
placed, more storage set up in' a 
(Nuper place and improved equip
ment installed to pump the water. 
However, the c o u ^  ptona. tf the 
election carries, to consider aoc^- 
aitioo of othor wells and tying 
these into tho system.

Forsaa’s water depertmeot is 
currently owned by D. W. Day, a 
resident of the town, who is a 
member of the Big Spring Police 
Department. He has agreed. Lamb 
says, to sell his two wells, his

pumps, and tbs equipment he has 
for $6,000.

Presently, he operates the wells 
on a flat rate system. Eaeb'eus- 
tonwr pays $5 a month for water 
service during the winter, spring 
and fall months. In the summer, 
if the patron wishes to water his 
flowers, riuube and grass, he 
pays at the rate of $10 per month.

If the dty takes over the system 
and pots in the new equipment, it 
will install meters at the 60 rest- 
dances and business housM. Tbs 
rates will be worked out totor.

The bond issue as suggested 
calls for the issuance of $30,000 in 
general obligation bonds and $30,- 
•00 in revenue bonds. The toinds 
have a tenure of 15 years sad the 
community has a 10-year option to 
pay off the issue at that tune.

Housewives in Forsan have boon 
unhappy with the exiaUng water 
situation for a long time. They 
complain' that in the summer, 
there is so little pressure in many 
parts of the town that household 
activities cannot be carried on.

Forsan, newest of Howard Coun
ty, incorporated towns, voted to 
incorporate in November, 1960. R 
elected Hs first dly council in the 
spring sf IMl. Ilie town com
prises Kto acres of land and Lsoaob 
eaUmatos ths poputotton at arotmd 
M5 persons.

“W t'rt growing," ths maqror 
says. " I was census snumerator to 
lliO and we had 3 «  persona. Ws 
have at toast M mors now and U 
we had an adequate water sup

ply. we would grow faster.**
Tax valuation for the town has 

boon eatabtished at $1JSO,000. 
Last year the town Icvtod a tax 
of 25 cents a hundred, for dty ez- 
paSMS. The new hoods M voted 
will require an additiooal 40 cents 
tax rate.

The election will be from $ s.m. 
to 7 pjn. Saturday. Voting will bt 
in the Forsan school.

TWO PROPOSITIONS
Voters must have a current year 

poll tax, must bs on tbo tax rolls 
of Forsan and must have actual
ly resided in the town for at toast 
six months in order to vote. The 
ballot states two propositfons—for 
and against the issuing of MO.OOO 
revonue bonds and of $30,000 gen
eral obligation water bonds aod 
the levying of s tax to absorb the 
debt.

A simple majority to all that to 
needed to carry the etoettoa.

Judges are to he Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Eireath, Mrs. O. W. Ktotchsr, 
and Mrs. J. U. Cardwell.

There are IM qualified voters 
(as shown oa ths poll tax list) to 
the Forsan box. Moot effidato took 
for a siaoabto vote.

"If the bonds are voted," Lamb 
said, "wo will move ahead at top 
speed to get things gaiag. W* 
know the bonds will bo sold—a 
buyer has already w»kcn for the 
issue.

"Our task is to get the laaue 
proved and ths tochakalittos 
cleared and our new water syatom 
funettoniag.*’

Overworked Source Of Witer Supply
Mayar C. J. Im iA of rerMs ■toads h 
■f the twe wella which sappty Ike k 
ito ataaMpal water sapplv- Satarday Fa

V lha towa to to

Young Government
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN a cwaauudty'i yeaag pMpIc tek* 

avor the gevcramcat far a day? What da they leara freai their 
elder eaaeSerparte that wW help tbeas whea they lake tbeir 
ptocce to the adalt world?

Aad what keppeae whea the sherlfr lue arver teea the totide 
ef toe Reward Csasly Csattosaae?

Today Is Stodeal GaveraaMat Day. sad childrea frsai Mg 
Sprtog aad Howard Caaaly a n  taktag part to too pregraai.

Stertes aad ptetorM m  Sladrat Gaveraairat. Day are sa Page

49th Commander Denies 
'Professional Agitotmn'
DALLAS (AP>-MsJ. Gea. Har

ley Weto. cemmandfr  of the 4Slh 
Armored National Guard Dhrtoloa 
and Ft. Folk. La., dtooouots any 
poHibility sf profession si agtts- 
tion within the ^toioa.

Wato sf DbBm . toM the DM- 
las News Thursday sight that an 
incooptote tovestigatioe tote 
what ha temwd a "so<altod maaa 
moottog" Wadnsaday toiowad so 
facto to smport any tbaory that 
•utaide infhieoce was creating 
unrest amoag the rsasrvlsts nod 

i Nattooal Gunrdamiw called back

to duty tost October at the height 
of the Berlin crisis.

Ths divisioo to stationed at Ft. 
Polk.

The gensral deoiod that gath- 
«ings af some 310 soMtort to 
{root of ths baae service dab was 
a meeting at ail.

"There was as meeting, as 
such." he aakL *To have a maet- 
hig or domanatraboa you oniat 
have a leader or n>ookeri to ad
dress the group. IV re  was no 
orgaadsallon of tho mra or any 
marchtog protest

Sebron B. W illia m s  Elected  
President O f  T e a ch e rs  G roup
Sebron R. WHItonu. sasiatont 

SHperintendcnl-taatmctlon of ths 
Rig Spring Indspendent School 
District, was stoctod presideiit 
Thursday of the West Texas 
Teacbera Association for 19S-63 
and Odessa w m  selectod as 
tba site for the 19M convention.

Action came from 154 date- 
gates attending n Thursday night 
House of Delegates seaskm In the 
Permian High School cafeteria to 
Odeasa. The delegates are among 
3,$00 other toochera aad school ad- 
minlatrstors who arc attending a 
convention of the West Texas 
Teachers Aasoctolioa in Odessa 
Friday.

WOltoms. who has been serving 
the association as vica president 
this year, succeeds Mrs. Gerald 
Gordon, journalism teacher in the 
h iA  schtwi at Colorado City.

Other officers elected were J. C. 
Jackeon. Snyder, vice presideni: 
M r a .  Irevs Edwards, Lamesa, 
aecratary; Jolui Roberts, KermH, 
treasurer; Brady Nix, Crane, dis
trict executive committee chair
man; and Floyd McCniry, Odes- 
aa, atote executive committee 
chairman.

Science, technology and the do- 
mands of the apace age have 
greatly widened the scope of co- 
toW ry , Jnlton Street Jr., stiff 
director • educational scrvkea for 
U. S. Steel, told the association 
thia morning.

Toochera must supply the 
**ki)ow how”  but industry to rival- 
hic the uahrersitleB at a source ef 
new knowledge and will tocraas- 
iagly supply "know why,”  Street 
a ^  to Us adftreas to the ftrto 
general saaston of the 37th Annual 
Oiuventian of the aasoctetion at 
the Odeasa High School field 
house.

Sttoet reviewed a vartoty of 
ways in which the buatnsisman 
aad the educator are collaborat
ing to make education a lifo-leng 
proesas. Anumg them are tadus- 
try*a employe tralatog programa, 
todwtry^proiMued toaebtag aids 
for atudento from kindergartan 
thraaih to graduate school, and

vi:
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SEBRON B. WILLIAMS

contrihutioiM ef corporate foun
dations. The amount spent by in
dustry on employe training pro
grams far SKceeds the total sum 
spent by sO colleges and naiversi- 
ties throughout the nation on higher 
education, he said.

Street Mated that he thought ed
ucation had been unfairly blamed 
for early failure of the nation to 
moot probtema prosontod by the 
apace apa.

"The fact that the Ruaaians were 
first to space was noL of course, 
owing to a weakness to Amwicaa 
edueatioo." he said. "The truth to 
that we were backward as a mk 
tion because we showed lack ef 
imntonalion in getting into an ate 
•entud new field <ff ecience — be- 
caoee we fafled to see the bright 
hortoona and the promiee of the 
•pace age."

He domed three atUtudeo bask 
to aducaUen to a frac rnclcty. 
They art. bn said, the aHUty to 
eppmiiate and taithfuily iorva 
culture and liberty sa quatittoa in 
•ur daily life; the ability to under-

tosad and accept tbe fuO impor
tance of technical aad actenttfic 
progross; aa attitods which re- 
■Mcts the dignity of man and tho 
dignity of wort: to a soctoty dedi
cated to foatering the freedom and 
worth of tbe iwUvldual.

He stated that these arc three 
attitudes which we toiould alwsys 
revere in their true light — "not 
Just at school, not Just at ooltege 
— but throughout 1^."

Teachers should emphasise 
these qualities of mind and spirit 
to boys and girls to their classes, 
he added. Success in todnstnal 
life depends on an npproctotion 
of Uieoe (acton combined with a 
respect for the dignity of work — 
"for the strength of a democracy 
lies to ths intellectual and morM 
superiority ef Rs people."

WOliama Joined the staff of the 
Big Spring Public Schools as cur- 
rkuhim Erector to August. IMl 
md bis classification was changed 
recently to assistant superintend
ent—instruction. He received his 
bachelor and master degree at 
North Texas State University and 
his post-graduate work toward a 
doctorate has alao been done at 
thto school. He retldea at tit 
Lineein wNh his wife and son.

A veteran of World War II. hav
ing served in the T7th Infantry 
Division ill the Pacific Theatre, 
Williams began his teaching ca
reer to Manball Public Schoolt. 
later serving as a counselor in 
the Haritagen PubHc Schools and 
ns dean of Laredo Junior College. 
From 19Sa to 1961, be waa super
visor sf secondary education and 
director of special services for 
Midland Public Schooto

Williams was aehodulcd to pro- 
skis Friday afternoon to the gen
eral ssstion meetlM ef tho con- 
ventioo to Odessa. I V  association 
he now heads has almost tM per 
cent membership ef pubik school 
toachsrs to U Woat Texas coun- 
ttos. Those coualtos are Gaiiies. 
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, An
drews, Martin. Reagan, Howard. 
Mttdioll. Wtokkr, F^tor Mkfland. 
GlasacedL Orann. and Ifptnn.

Monster Found 
In Tasmanid
HOBART, Taamama (API— 

AustraUaa scioRiats arc pusxled 
by a huge csrcaas found on a re
mote b e ^  00 the weal coast of 
Tasmania.

They say it is bko no known 
creatara.

U to dreuiar m toMpa aad has 
na ayea, no dofinod h ^  aad no 
boao atructuro. Ito cronmy, rub
bery ftotoi to prohitoly 13 todms 
tbM  and covered with woolly 
harir.
.Tha mooater is »  foto tong la 

fret wide and .4to feat thick aad 
weighs between t sad M Iom .

It to doserfesd as Hkt a huge 
turtle without appondagos.

Sdeattot Bruce Hodaion of the 
Commonwealth Scientifle aad In
dustrial Reaearrh Orgnaisatton 
waa to aa expsdttisn tbto vtottad 
the aceiM this weak

He said the nwnater's rfaarac- 
teriatks appeared differaet (ram 
an larger kaowe ftak er aaa 
maaomals

Twister 
Hits Town

a? AimMWS ft»m
What appeared to be a tomada 

from the type of damage It caused 
■track D eK ^  to Northeast Texas 
nioraday night

At leak a dscen homes niffcred 
damage and numerous garages 
and ether anuD buiktaigB were 
destroyed. Fred Nspp of the De- 
Kalb News reportod.

Two mitos from DeKalb. a num
ber of chicken heuaes were de- - •UrOyEO.

Ute apparent tornade struck 
from west to coal—ths typkal (fi- 
roction sf a twister—and cauaed 
damage to a path about 90 yards 
wide.

Nspp said the damage te home* 
mostly was confined to roofs aad 
verandas.

The ae«nlng tornado torark 
alMut 7:3$ pm. (CST). DeKalb 
baa a population of liM .

Highway Group 
Meets Here Today
Ropreoentatives tram cities an 

US $9 between Weatherford aod 
Van Horn met at noon today at 
the Desert Sands Restaurant to 
promote travel on the highway, 
according to Carrol Davidson, 
manager of the Big Sprtog Cham
ber ef Commerce.

An effort is being made to get 
read signs placed at strategk 
points along the highway to en
courage use of the roots. David
son said. Once traffic is diverted 
to the highway, eock dtv would 
be responsibk fer advcrtialng its 
own facilitias and attractimis.

Wreckage Of U.S. 
Transport Found

ALKNl'ON, France <AP» -  
Wreckage of a UR. Air Force 
transport, mlaaing with 12 crew
man. waa found today to heavy 
woods near Atoncon. French po
lice reportod from the site there 
were no surrivers.

A U.& Air Force spokesoMn 
anki namaa ef tha daad would ^  
be MUMmeed vU l nntt af M g 
were toferined.

Ihe pipaw and crew were from 
the sandAtr DIvtoton.

Pennsy, Central
Merger

Plea Of RailSu llivan A sk s  Suprem e C o u rt r ̂ Companies
For New H erring  San ity T r ia l Made To ICC
ALWriN (APu.The Supreme 

Ctourt wan asked today to order 
a new henring fer Jkw Mack 
Hnrriiw. 1$. Odwm high schooi 
athlete whs was declarad Insane 
tost mooih.

Ilw  request, a writ sf man
damus. stored the court to "com- 
mood" Diet Judge G. C. Olaen 
of Kannit “to vacato and sat 
nahls a Judgment dndariag John 
Mack Herring Inaano at the tima 
of the offense allagwl to the in- 
dktmaot pending againat lum to 
snch court.

A Bfinktor County Jury declared 
the youth tosano when hs puDcd 
the trigger killtag EHsabeth Joan 
WiBiama. 17.

Dtot. Atty. D. D SuINvan bsasd 
his request an his asasrtien that 
the hesrtog "waa void aa a asto-
ter of tow in that there exiate ns

Miss Thring 
Back In U.S.
NEW YORK desk sf

secrecy was matMutod at Mtowild 
Airport today opoo the arrival 
from ths Osnga sf Elisabeth 
Thring. principal figure to a slay
ing there.

She Is the young American 
woman who was alone with U. 
CoL Hulen D. Stogner, U.S. aa- 
siatant ntiHtary attache. wh«i he 
was slain in his Leopoldville resi
dence last month. Investigation 
indkated he was struck by a bû  
tot coming from outside the house.

Reporters and photograplMri 
were barred from tbe U.S. cos- 
totm area when Mias Thring ar
rived.

Washington customs suthoritiea 
said that the New York action 
was tbe result of a new-policy. 
Tha airport customs enclosare wfll 
no kmger be available to photog- 
raphen and reporters, tt was said.

The Washington officials added 
that thore are other ptocas where 
travelers may be met. tochidtag a 
press room.

Miss Thring, S . socorted by hor 
mother and father, brushed pato 
newsmen and hurried to a watting 
car aa she emerged from cue- 
tores.

L t CoL Stogner, 31. was mar
ried and the titthar of tox children. 
Hie family Uvea to El Paao. Tex.

Frieoda laM he had qMken ef 
abtaining a divorce to marry Mtsa 
Thring at Kaalor.

Ltovtt Toflighf
NVyi YORK (AP)-M ni. John 

F. Kanaady tonvea by ptoae to
night fer a M i ay ^  to Italy, 
iBtfia, Pakiatan and Iritain.

stellite, erimund er cfviL er un
der cwmmsn tow . . . whkii 
grants to a district eaurt the pow- 
•r ar autbortty to ardar sack a 
prsfimtonry trlk te dstermlae tho 
sols qu—tkin of a defendant’s to- 
asolty at ths ttine M tho sltogsd 
offense."

Sn i l l v a n  conteiKled the innr
HMld have ruled an whether 

nffTMlB n ■■■M MOW.
SuOtvan'e patttton aoid that a 

tow. A r t i c l e  mm  "wiinliiitly 
wo not M B  ach aulhurity te 

a trial Jn& nnfeaa tho tom of 
tho defend ent’e preeeitt annity to 
•too mbraittod to the Jwy."

Hh  s hee t i ng  occurred tost 
March 33. Herring teetifiad the 
girl ploeded with Mm to kill her. 
He enid be ktoaed her goodbye 
then poOed the trigger of s towt- 
gun wMIe Me held the muxxto to 
her temple.

SuBtvnn'a petition esid Um Bate 
"hne m  othor adequate remedy 
St tow to that the Btets af Ttmas

3 PoopU Killwd 
In Plan* Croih

(XNJSHATTA, Lo (APWThe 
miot aad twe posaengers died 
Thursday to the crash af thak 
light plane near this northwest 
Lonistona towa.

The vktlmo were pitot Dkfc L. 
Ottek. about 4t, a promineitt 
rancher at Longview, Tex.; W. 
L. Snyder of Marshall. Tex.; and 
E. P. Witotoaon of Elgin, Okla.

has ao appeal from a santty trial 
aad that tbe quaatton proaontod 
here to ef argent a d  vital con- 
corn to proeecutors. Judgm and 
Ittiganu thraatfatt" the atato.

It aald (hare to a  way af rw- 
eahrlBg ach q a e s t t o a s  untoea 
toavw to graaiitod to (Da andi a

Caart sffkiala said the pHtttoa 
had aot haa aaa kg the lupreata
Court Judga

Panhandle 
Due Snow

By IBs SaMWaWS etaaa

■to Texas Pauhadto Friday aad 
ths Waathar B a aa  saU there 
■my bs afas^a^  hgM suaw to 
that arm Saturday.

Oaotor air spread deeper iato 
the etate behind a PadfW (rant 
It had drifted ae far ae a line 
linking LufUn. Aoatia and DM Rto 
in morntog.

Twnpsraturea raagsd dawn to
35 degnea at Dafeart bafore day
break. It waa at ieaot a few do- 
graea cooler the day before at eth
er potats behind tbe front. Read- 
togs sisawhere raaged ap to 71 
at McAllen.

El Paso had a little rshi. R was 
foggy St Alice, Carpue Chriati, 
Bnanmont end Lafein.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Tho 
Psanaytvaaia and Now Yorh C«i- 
tn l rairanito today adkad lha Is-

af lha two

Angry, Weeping Divorcees 
Appear At Support Hearing
lANSING, Mich. (A P »-"N o w  

whea my buabaad was geing with 
this other woman," the la ^  be
gan m the staid Stete Senate 
chamber.

She was quickly hushed by R«- 
puhlkan Sen. CarHon H. Morris.

"We're only esneernod wttb ths 
facts." Morris said ever the 
laughter in tbe room. "Lot’s not 
put anything entoarraasing on thesowWW*

R was all in a day’s work for 
mombors sf the Senate Judkury 
Cammittoe Thursday as they 
heard It angry dbrorenes tetolfy 
to (aver of tighter lawa piuvidiag 
fer support of former whree sad 
chOiken by ex-huabnads.

Morris and his committee Ito- 
tened sympathoticnOy aa the dl- 
vorcses. soaas their eyua ablam 
wtUi anger aad aom near te 
tears, fold (heir atorfee.

"My knit to-* to KMB behind 
to hto aappart paymaBto." toatl- 
(led B a i^  PuiUm a( Jackaa% 
"He can alfard ttgaa cart MB

H

I'll be to the nememry before I 
can colicct that money."

Meredith Hoiltogeworth af De
troit sold her former huetMUMl 
owns his own business but still 
doem't meet Ms oiqiport pay
ments.

Ta collect, tote added. " I hove 
to go and pay an attorney. Thea 
tho lawyer gets htof ths money."

"My fermsr husband to $3,MB 
bthtod." teatWed Agatha Baraos 
of Detrtot. "t haven't gat a penny 
yet. I called the shei^ and the 
towriff said he oouMs'l arraat 
Mm. °

" i dea l aee why we rm'X gto 
aaow hett> to ptttog up theoe 
men that WWW ue sB thfe back

Altar aB (■•
Had. Marrto R 
tMpktoi ths

The ^jyplieattoa,

balaacsd ral qrsto 
to the B

tha P M  md NYC Bm Ihkd.
The PMUTTC sppHcaaton sMd

aavheTbldere uumTeT$ »  atoi-
to the 

a hollar eemnedlw 
h sOMrg asom af

Tha appikattoa aid amno hew# 
flte weuM accrue promfdly apa

Tbe apBckrta said 
irfems canal ha sw n  
iy wtth finanrially weak 
sad (ha pobUe totmi* daumde 
they bo nmde atraa and hsiBby.

Tha twe raihadi aannmead 
Ja. U  s» i a ia t had baa  
lunched a  a marav. They a U  
tha appikatia weald bt asade 
to the ICC fer apprmral m aaa 
as details could bo workad aM.

Ilte mogsr wfll b*
presswisd May $ to PRR a d  IfYT 
sharebakisrs at separata amet- 
togs.

A cempieto aapr ef tbe merger 
agreeraalwa inctoded wtth (bo 
appicatton to tba ICC.

The raBrtmto to tbok Jetol sw 
pttattton ashed tho KX to dtoM̂ - 
ntoa prsvitoai fer protodia tt 
Muptoyee affactad by tbe magar- 
Tbey sMd ‘ spp«prMto teram 
and CBndttis a  fer praleetoa M 
emphiyes wiB bs aceeptnhle to tho 
sgptkanto."
^  rnikads onU tha Mwnadt- 
ato effect a  iisplia i  vwdd, to 
the tong ran, bn "far iiid a i^ i il 

■tafttoa I
____  _ frem a

•r^radrood
RaBiad ontoa ara a  roam  

M ippassd to tbe moTBcr tt the 
two ipiBtt 'airtMfa. Tbo TraQpaet 
Workers Uala, hsodsd by ML 
chnto Qtoil. Ihi atoned a alribn 
•vorVgM merger, but w a l a

Airliner's Ftighf 
Recorder Found
fWW YQQB 'API 

rocasdar tt 
tbtot

Ms brute,

t. Rm,
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C o m erste  
Of New Party
HAVANA <APWO|lM't ptttcy 

Mfean m  P rin t M iriritr PUtI 
Owtrt a t t h t l o p t P a i M t f S S  

today at Hm 
for tht aarioe’t  late- 

RarotuUaoarT Orfaniia- 
ttoiL 1Mi body. kaowB m  tm  
OBI. it conidtrtd tbt coratr- 

ftr tbt pro)tcttd anr ringlt 
Coboa ptUtkal party—tb* UaBad 
arty of dM locialiri Rtvthdka.

Catbv. Ibt anntd forota 
wiaiattr aod brottar of FVW. wat 
No. S raaa oa tht liat. foUowad by 
tht miaittar of tadaatriti. Erattto 
Cotvara. aad Proakltat Otvalde 
Dorticoa.

Until BOW the national dirtctor- 
ale of tht (HU bad never btea 

otd formally, althoash key 
Oibaa fifurat have btea refarrtd 
to ae natloaal Itadm for leveral

H o u se
'WASHINGTON (API ~  ProvlM 

af the haat4aid yofillMthat
piaaa can coom a crappor, the 
Hoaoe hat fcOM a bS to laeraaae 
ha member A lp from 436 to 4IA

A voice vote the
ta a r iTMtihtee piptoa- 

hole thwtday rUaiaied taa t f 
the wyiyt hectic aad 

la
The ba would have gtvaa 
!hutettt, PaanayivaBia and mt* 

more Hooat teat than 
they wi& ba enthlad to aador tMO 
centnt flsurce.

The maaaurt auddcoly loot to

■'*7

Seattle Or Bust

The dedaion to conatitote tbia 
kihaa cammiaeariat officiaQy waa 

reached Tburtday aceonUac to a 
eommaaigiM whidi aayi thi for* 
raatioa *‘aipBifieB a g r ^  atep to
ward the lorraatioa of the United 
party of the Socialiat Revohhiea 
of (^ba.”  which eveotiiaUy ail] be 
imiad by "the beat men aad 
romea of the flnhaa natlen.”  
Haydae Santamaria. who foagM 

with the rebela la the Starraa, k  
the only woman la the group of 
U.

The anBoaacament appeared aa- 
dtr banner hatdHnea la all three 

There waa no

at Goerge

GM.
■1 be

• El Paae Bod 
I  mjm. f  t  

• o a M Ig p A .a a i Big Spriag
to to the faad whatever they 
la worth, laetdeatahy. ttcrc

a gag riMt dceigBcd to *aw

moraiag 
e«loi^

Veterans Hold 
Monday Meet

East C o a st  R esid en ts Begin
C lean u p  A fte r  H ard  Storm

belaterad fay

ttrnday

The death laO atoad at 
I. wMi a aantber t f

IMS

daL long term loaat to praperty dratgnat>0B of atrickca

Oidright 
coma fay 
deot Kaaatdy.

Theat grants would go to atate 
and local fovemmcntal units for 
the repair of roads, bridges, 
schools and other facilities

The

federal aid was an-
DooBcad Thanday by the Depart- 
meat of Agricuitnrt. which aaid 

r food ampemergency food ai^pliaa wart be
ing diatrftiated to storm victims 
through atate and local

at Aastia.

VlrglBia wd North 
Caialhu have I m  dadarsd dis

hy the la a ll Bariaem

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Damage eetimates by Bales: 
New Jcncy end Delaware. 166 

^  New Jerter  ̂ndUoP each: Virghiia. f36 mil- 
VIrciaia aad MaryUatd ^  mflUoo:

sady have^Zed the Pmridani I >^«th CaralhM. 63 to «  milUoe; 
declare their stricken sectors I “ «1 Marylaiid ' maey miHinws "

Pestilence —«< starvation mea- 
scod survlroci . with practically 
all food soppUss aad sewage fa
cilities wiped ant Acesptablo 
drinkiag water eonstitiited a ma- 
)or problem ia many areas

b  North (broHae. Gov. Terry 
Seaford Oew aver the rflBrreeed

Mayer Robert F. Wegner of 
New York koa asked Cfov. Nclaoa 
A. RackafeOer to petitjoe for

COLORADO CITY (SCI — De- 
pertmmt Commaadar Roger Q. 
Evens. Baird, viaited the Veter
ans of World War 1 at Colorado 

Monday ta diacuas veteran 
problaiae and to show a movie oa 
the uaveiUag ef a mamorial ta 
World W « ^  
racaatly.

N. W. Hodeoa. Lamoes. a aa- 
tionel oCnccr. aad Simon Beat. 
Snyder, coemnaader of tbo Snyder 
Barracka. were prsemt far the 
talk. Roy Harriaoa is commander 
of the loeal barracks.

Mrs. N. W. Hndson. dkcrict pres
ident af the ladiae amdliary. ae- 
siotad local whm of Valaraas of 
World War 1 b  the orgenfoatioa 
tf aa auxiliary.

Mrs. Eari Bark was alactad 
praaiilwt of the Auxiliary. Other 
ofllceri ware: ocalor vice preel- 
daat. Mrs. Leroy GreeeoCt; Joaiar 
vica president Mrs. L  R. Mes- 
limer, secretary-trsasurer. Mrs. 
Roy Harrieoa; Chaplab. Mrs. 
Blaae Morgaa; guard. Mrs L. A. 
Miller; aad conductraao. Mrs. W. 
C. Chadwick.

Trnalaai are Mrs. Tem Reeves.
Mrs. Keith MOes md Mrs. L. B. 
EUott.

Wolftr Ettotw

Check Plan Warking, 
Suspensions Endorsed

*T IhoagM B was going la be
but It is modi thsa 1

hnagbod." bs said.

LOS ANGELES <AP> 
ay coadnetor Braao WaRar left 
an ealata ef about nn.Oii. Moot 
of tt wfll go ta kb daoi^tar. Letta 
Walter Lbdt of Beverly HOb

much of its carefully arraaaed 
support that backers coulaT
evee muster the M votes asoded 
for a roOcelL

Just bafors the Baal actioa. ha 
oua-time champian. Speaker Joha 
W. McCormack of Msssachusriti. 
disavawad Ua aupport bocauao of 
■a amoadmaat that would have 
forced the caOiag of ipadal soa- 
ohms af tbo logjabturea b  the 
throe otatao ta radistriet tholr 
fongroasinnsl oaata. Failurt to 
call such a saarioa or to onact 
radiatrietlag laws would have ra- 
<inirad aO Kouae candidatea from 
the three atates to ran on a 
stalawida boaia.

Tht araeadmant was offarad by 
tht bill's author and floor maa- 
agor. Rep. Frascis E. Welter, D- 
Pa.. and k caught friends and 
foes fay surpriat although it had 
baoa diaeutoed b  prwiona com 
mittas Hsoiont.

WMttr. who aaid that tha b fl 
waa (bad aa far as he waa eaa-
carasd. told reportars ha offarad 
the araeadmant becanee he made
a commitmeat to Rapuhlkaa 
Loader Charieo A. HaDock ef b-

Tha Lummhmant. which Hal- 
lack admowbdnad. was that a
Bsw radbtrictbg law b  Peanayt- 
vaab would aaivaga the sent of
vataraa Ivor D. Fmton. Repub- 
Ikaa. whoat ro obetba was b

a radbtrictbg law

Vietnamese'Reds 
Attacked By Air
SAKKHf. South Vbt Naaa <AP) 

—Vlctaaraasa flghlarhombars ta- 
^  battarad tha MokoiM Rhror 
daka whOa gruand forces paohed 
Miw igti awampa aaar the Sooth 
Chiaa Sea huatbg gaarrilbs.

Tha tamt for the Vbt Ceag gam- 
rfllas eoatbaad aver awch af the 
southera third of the ceaalry. bat 
BO Importaat now gavenamal ap- 
erstbm eChar than tha aerial at
tacks wore onanaarofl today.

Sportswear
Specialists

nsHEB:s
•MCf met

alrendy paeaad b  Peoanylvenia.
tt was te help Paaloa that Hat- 

lack raBbd GOP aappoct for tba 
bOI. Tha parpose 7  tha amand- 
Bleat waa ta maka cartab that 
Foot on would bo tahaa care af.

Other Paansylvaaiaaa. however, 
foared that the bglilanwe might 
tail te eaaet a aaw radbtrictbg 
bw  n d  iorea them to run aa a 

race. GenmaBy k b  
mare haxardeus polit- 

ieally te campaign atatawids la- 
atoad of b  afamuiar district. Al
as, k b  mere eqwarivt.

tha Peaaaytvaaiaaa 
rt agraa. McCormack 
tka props bum oadar tka 

He told tfowsmea dwra had 
aa that ttw

of Paaaaytvaaia. Dam- 
ocrat David Lswreaca. would call 
a apodal bgialativa ssiiinn. Pra- 
ampkbly, McOonnack appoaad m- 
forcamant of a ganUeaMa's agraa- 
maat by aet of

Chaplain Hammon 
To Visit Webb “
Chapbb OA. OsL) WBsoo C. 

Hsmmoo of Headquarters and 
Ak Divbioa. OUaboau CMy. wfll 
be the vbkb f preaekar at W e » 
AFB flaaday. Ha wfll eoadari be 
Proteetaat se^Hcea af 11 n-iB. b  
tbe hoM **̂>**^

AsMad M ^ Z a... ____________ckaplab. ha b
rcapoMbb for covaraga and p  ̂
riodb vbkalioo of lu aircraft 
cealni aad warabg squadrons 
from Waat Mass. N. M. te South 
Tip. Pb. Tha Webbbased U M  
Firiitor b becaptor Squadron also 
t A  wkhb Oiaplab Hammon’s

WfmmftB b  curTontly 
oa a tow that bdudes vbks with 
a NMbnal Guard nak at Dallas 
aad ACAW sksa at Duacaavilb. 
Swaetwatar aad Amarillo.

Hb topic Soaday momiag will 
ba "Ba Not Afraid."

Rtcord R«c«fpft
SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~

Cotaby peU tax racaipto ab a rap.

s? stiTbSi'crssss
Tha total b  #(!iipoki| tha
pnrious high of IMAISJb^ .

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TT0RN EY^ T4JkW

30« Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Prescription By
AM 4 - 9 i i i r  

9 0 0  MAIN
 ̂ BIO SPRIN G . TEX A SDELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

. A . T  Z J L U S S 3

B U I O V A
WATCHES AT^ LARGEST

DISCOUNTS
COkIFAgf ZAirS .YOUK MONTT BACK IN SO DAYS W YOU NM> A BITTB VAlUt

Hh to

tha

fanlata wkhb tha wa 
toetha to wkat aamaa 
than mm shara of thaaa

tha twa *oft

mru wm wpe
b Big

ta tarim r 
km Big iprbf

the af the Baa fob
dooe by tha toerlfFs dm  
b §mink aod Dapoly fma Cox
who b ta charge of too
WwMwB.

check

I pladgo aiy rnbtaaiil c< 
ttaa aaj any etom aappe•t ra-
aataad tewmd the osattaaa 
m i flae smvtoe.

ace ef

H. W. (TOBY» COOK 
lhhy*a Drive b  Oraoarles • • •

T» toe Edkar.
Thraagk ypar r̂ wanld

Itoa to axpreae my admlralfoa to 
Mr. C. B. AraM to hb racaat 
actioa b aaepoadbg toe bam M- 
caaaa af eavmal aarto ride

I that k b ttBM that 
b

of the aorlh eido bio 
a plaea af shame md degrada- 
tba. H t  b pannktod te 
aa k has. k wfll ao doabt 
a traiabc camp af vice Md evil 
aetivltbi fm om groarbg Big 
Ipctog ysuth for geaaratbae to 
caoM. R b b vab b hire Jav̂  
afla afftoeri  m to figb

aH the odds 
R «  bai

kalfbgi. aad k b 
to the bfbance af our

youth. They awb gs thraugh 
there on the way to schaoi m 
abe ea the way back hrnne. Yae, 
Uds see aad ham that (bfybg tha 
law b aa avary day affair. They 
ahould aevm let themaeives be 

they are toU by the more 
b crime. They an 

bid that the poUoamcn are pm

Aa a private ckbm «id furthm- 
awre btoraatod to a ebaa aerth 
•Me. I would suggest that these 
ptocas that ware npiaded and 
tha ramaiaiag eaea oew opaa, ba 
deeed aad arm agab allowed to 
oparato so dooo to the huaineot 
aad cbldrea'a area; that they be 
moved way oat of town where 
they win aot be aoch a terribb 
aaareate to ear growing new crop 
of solid dtbeas. Then the north 
■Mo can ba MwM *f mt

Yours ^iy.
MRS. M. L. GARZA 

Big Spring. T(

THE MARCH 
OF TIME
By A Write*

"And Hint, knowing fha Hma, thattno t
H b  timo te twmu out af aloapi for
whwi wa hMtovad" (Rem U:U )

Tha agbavd amreh ef tkoa b 
brtagiaf as rise or to aRimato aal- 
vattaa. m la ataraal daaaaatfon. 
as toe case mm ba.

The days and yamv art more 
mmdmm toaa we may raattae 
■ao wal are we ong tham? 
wlwi m  we gbgg to da wRh 

wto awra of w waste sn- 
r war b too torviao af lo- 
WBatoms af os raoHmie to

"Tba at^  b fm ecMiit. the day 
b at haad: bl aa (aorafora cast
off the works af darknees, aad 
bt as pot an tka arawer af Ught."
<Jaa. 4:11.)

Wclootne to aO our 
Three prcackiag services a wata; 
toaMay, lf:i9 am. aad T:I6 pjn.j 
Wednwiby, T:lg pjB.

maeffaas. 
■ a watk:

Tax..
T :ll p m

J, W:M 
>-Adv,

Tour willingness to pay procnpdy is the bsbis on 

which the retailer and other credit granters eitend 

c r ^ t  to you.

Your charge a<xx>unts are due in full on receipt of 

itatement and payable within ten days; your install- 

■leot accounts are due on the dates specified.

Mtmbwrf Of Tk«

•M is T. a

CREDIT BUREAU
of (artoftr Rig Spring 

ond Rotoil Morchoiitt Att'n.

Z A L E ^ S  F A B U L O U S  G I F T  I D E A

■i
s n r

s
Speeb 
At 0«

I

V,

, (

1

CORN IN G^W ARE'



pH
P) ~  B«ur^- 
*1 <i< a ra^

aa raperUd. 
tha

■ava Ymi EaJajrad Tha
SITTLES DININO ROOM 

SUHDAY DINNER
SpMial M  O C
Al Oaly .......... ..T,’.

iBcladaa Friad Half 
tpriaf CUdwB WHh*
AO Tha Triaualagt.

U}

Towor V ififtdM  
G«n. MocAithurit
NEW YORK <AP)~ San. John 

Towar. R-Tax., viaitad Gan. Doug
ina MneArthur in tha Inttar’a Wal
dorf • Aatfola auita Wadneaday. 
Tha aanator waa hara to addraoa 
an anti-CoRununlat rally in MadW 
aon Square Gardan.

RGE

Nov In Our Tomporory 
Location ,o t. . .

AND

M A I N
Until OurG>mpiotion 
Enlargod, Now Building

m

First Federal

t VAlUt

ENT

aural

a Mall

Mmic

a

BROUGHT TO BIG SPRING 
BY THE POLICE FUND 

CITY AUDITORIUM  
APRIL 27

Afttrnoon And Night Ptrformancts

S P f , C T A C r i A P  S -.A C r

ARABIAN NIGHTS
lO C i  C K 1D E rs^  B A G D A D

The Tap 
IHuiioat at 

*" Thwftra»*
.j H '  W .IU.<

Hawdiai and
IN H'cA^tanr

PINSON t*n,hinad '«

^  Tha Crcatavl Myttcry Shaw an ta;«h ’*

. *1 • \ci*-*av I  \

BRANDON S 
2 'J haur

AT LAST — SOMETHING 
ACTUALLY WORTH TAKING THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY TO SEE!!
THE LAST OF THE GREAT 

STAGE MAGICIANS! 
ORDERS FOR TICKETS  

TAKEN BY PHONE NOW

#*a»

%
Key Club’ 
Meets With 
Kiwonians"
Big SpriiH High School choir, 

under the direction of EUaworth 
Windan. waa feidurad at tha 
Thuraday luncheon of the Big 
Spring Khvania Chib. \

The meetiim;waB a Joint aesaioo 
of tha KiwanU and the Key Quba. 
The Key Club la a high achool 
organiaation which ia KMNUored 
by the Kiwanians. The Key dob 
preaented jk^  program arid ar
ranged f^ th e  appearance of the 
choir am the high school quar
tet. The groupa aang a cappeUa 

Max Moore, president of the 
Key Club, presided at the meet- 
big. He introduced Don Alexan
der, who waa program chairman 
for the day and the full member
ship of the Key Gub was on hand 
for the lunchem.

The Kiwanians welcomed Ed 
Caraon, pharmacist, as a new 
member.

Announcement was made that a 
ladies nigM party is planned by 
the Kiwaaia Hub of Snyder and 
that Big Spring members are in
vited to attend. The event is on 
March 23.

J. C. Pickle, president, asked 
all members who have not done 
so to turn in any money or tickets 
they may have from the recent 
pancake supper.

l-P»- . -V .
^  .

V---I . 'i' • s*i

o 'f A h e a d
Uj Ik* >M*«i*i»a Pr*a*

More argumcota rang out Fri
day among candidates for gover- 
'nor over who is ahead.

Those in the race received a 
challenge from Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilaon to meet in aa April U 
driMte.

A privately financed poll which 
gave Gov.. Price Denief the edge 
aad Nwwed John Connally second 
provided an argument.

Marshall Formby of Plainview 
said at Lubbock;

"They took that last poll ia 
Floresville (Connally has a ranch 
home near there) and in Liberty 
(Daniel't home). We’re going to 
take the next one in Plainview.

"One of the moat ridiculoua 
things about that poll was the idea 
that only 11 per cent still had not 
made up their minds."

Connally said in Waco the poll 
waa bas^ on information uth- 
ered two weeks ago and saidf he 
may be first by now.

About 350 people heard Coonal- 
ly apeak Thursday to the Camer
on Chamber of Commerce. He 
moved on to campaign Friday at 
Taylor.

In proposing a debato with his 
five rivals for the ’ Democratic

le attorney general said he 
willing to take part in a de

nomination. W i l s o n  said the 
Yeiing DemoerMa at Midwastern 
University ia Wichtta Falla had 
extended an invitation.

The 
waa
bate scheduled earlier before the 
Weelaco Junior Qiamber of Com
merce. but some of the other can
didates were not.

" I  would take this oppwtunity,*' 
Wilaon said, "to renew my previ
ous challenge to the other candi
dates to meet in a face-to-face 
detete."

Several of those in the gover
nor's race w«w stumping various 
parts of East Texas.

Gov. Daniel spoke at a Long-

Mine Blast 
Fatal To 30

D river Education  
C la sse s  Scheduled
Registratioa for spring lectures 

of driver education will be con
ducted at Goliad Junior High 
School Saturday from t  a.m. to 
4 p.m., according to C. W. Tan
ner

Regialration will continue dur
ing the hmeh hours or after school 
at Goliad and Runnels Junior 
high achoola Monday through Fri
day of next week.

ftudents enrolluv in the class 
nnust be passing aO regular class
room woHc and must be ia the 
ninth pade next year, be ex
plained. About 110 stunts can 
be accepted Students who expect 
to be in athletics, band, private 
music, or other extra-caninriar 
werk which win interfere wHh 
scheduling ef driving seasieoa 
should take driver trahihig during 
the summer.

Evening and night dasMs will

begin March 21 and will continua 
until May 22. One class will meet 
every Monday and Wednesday 
from S;45-S;'4S p.m. and a second 
clasa is scheduled Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 5:30-7:30 p.m

TuRioa ia 225 for each student. 
This fee may. be paid $10 at the 
time of regiatratioo and 215 at 
the time driving sesskmi bcgiB.

Each group will drive II days, 
one hour each day Monday 
through Saturday. Students must 
be 14 years oM before they may 
begin driving aecsioaa. wfaM ore 
scMuled June 1-21, June 23-July 
12; nod July 12-Aug. 1

A second lecture settion Is sched
uled Aug. 3-24. Registration will 
be at Goliad Aug. 3 and daaaas 
will meet there from 2:30-10 aja. 
and 10:30-12:30 p.m. each day.

HEESSEN, Germany (AP)— A 
coal mine exploeion touched off 
by blasting killed SO miners today 
and injur^ 2 others in this Ruhr 
Valley town, mine officials re
ported.

The explosioo In the state-owned 
Sachsen Mine occurred Just half 
an hour before the morniag shift 
of 2,200 was due at w<^. A 
spokesanaa said the casualty toil 
was relatively low because only 
skeieton night crews were work- 
ing.

The cxplosioa occurred Just 30 
days aft^ a fire-d«np blast in 
the Luisenthal Mine in the Saar
land to the south took 250 lives.

The mine apekeanun said all 
miners appear^ to be accounted 
for and the death toll was not 
expected to rise unless some of 
the injured men did not survive.

He said the expioeioa occurred 
in a borizootai' tunnel connecting 
various mining locations ntore 
than 2,000 feet underground. He 
reported the blast waa apparent
ly caused when biaatiag ignited 
a pool of methane gas or flre- 
damp which had collected ia the 
tunnel.

DEAR ABBY

The Mystery 
Of Death

view C h a m b e r  of Commorce 
luncheon Thursday and at Jeffer- 
SOB. He went to MarahaU Friday.

Don Yarborough h e a d e d  for 
Dallas F r i d a y  after swinging 
through Paris. Mount Pleasant. 
PKtabu’g, Gilmer and Gladewa- 
ter.

Yarborough called at several 
sb^M for an aggressive State In- 
duNrtal Commission and a "pool
ing of brabts and talent to further 
the economic devetopment of ru
ral Texas."

Jack Cox. a Republican candi
date for governor, was in Jacks- 
boro to veak at a career oppor- 
twiity conference F r i d a y ,  He 
planned a night appearance ia 
Tyler. '-r,..

In the lieutenant^ governor's 
race:

Jarrard Secrest declared that 
the present auto insurance rate 
maki^ aystam is a "monopolistic 
scheme of price fixing'’ and 
"ought to be junked." He made 
a televised talk at Houston. 

James Turman, speaking at a 
blic s c h o o l  woek program 
rsday in Jasper, pre<bcted 

"worldwide progress in ronoval 
of illitoracy, televlsioa trsnsmis- 
skm in color, improved world un
derstanding and a v o i d a n c e  
of large scale warfare" in the 
next d^ade. Turman was bound 
for Athens aad Tyler Friday,

Preston Smith scheduled visits 
in McCamey, Big Spring aad La- 
mesa Frid^. He spoke in Sen 
Angelo ‘niursday.

Bob Baker was ia Austin to sr- 
ganize a University af Texas sup
porters’ dub. He campaigned la 
Son Antonio Thursday.

Crawford Martin made talks at 
Waxaharhie and Hamilton Thurs
day.

Waggoner Carr said ho pro- 
poiss to call a stotewtds "con
gress against crime" as one ef 
his fink official acts. Five tslevi- 
sloQ statioas at scattered points 
carried his fWo-minute talk.

Tom Raavley scheduled stops 
Friday at Fresjiort. Lake Jackson 
sad Angleton. He appeared at a 
meeting kicking off a funds drive 
(or Methodist Church c o lle t  
Thuraday night ia Dallas.

pubU
Thor

DEAR ABBY: About three 
years ago you printed a letter 
signed "Pater," erfaich 1 carried 
in my biBfeld It was from a Httle 
boy who could not onderstand 
why God let his little brother die. 
I have loN nny billfold and srith 
it that precious clipping. Will you 
ploMc print K again? It was the 
fineil piece Tve ever rend.

DEAR READER: With pieaa- 
ure. Here K is:

DEAR ABBY: My Sunday 
School tesKher says that God is 
everywhere. Pleeet put this letter 
la the paper aad meybe He srill 
see tt.

Dear God: Why did yeu let my 
brother die? When be was htt by 
the ear my nwthcr prayed to yeu 
to M  him Mve, but you wouldn't 
My little brother waa only two 
years old aad ho couldn't have 
sinned so bad that yeu bad to pun- 
iNi him that way. Everyone says 
you are good and caa do anything 
you want to do. You could have 
saved- my little brother but you

Listen This Weekend 
To All Of The Exciting 

Action Of The
Howard Co. Jr. College Joyhowks

e

In The

Region 5, Junior College Tournament
Direcf From Amarillo 

Presented By
* NalUy-PickIt Funeral Home * Auto Super Morket
* Wolker Auto Service A Goodyeor Service Store

* Leonord't Pharmacy
HEAR ALL THE MAJOR SPORTING EVENTS

ON KBST

let him <Qo. You broko any moth
er's heart. How caa I lore you?

PETER
DEAR PETER: Yoer qaesUre 

Is ene that has treehled reUgjens 
men for theeeeedi ef years. One 
grvM thinker wiele a book aboat 
It ft Is caOed "JOB" aad Is part 
of ibe BMe. It says Ibal the aaf- 
ferlag ef foaerret people Is seaw- 
OUag we raaaat aaderNaai. Bat 
Ode aiach Is sare: DeaOi to aat a 
paaiMuaeat. H Is one ef Hfe's 
eiysteries. Speak Is year miale- 
ter. Peter, raeummicate with 
Gad by prayfog. aad Re wU befo 
yea la year search for wisism 
aad geadaess aad help aufce yaar 
.Mamaur happy agala.

e • •
DEAR ABBY: What da you 

think of a man who flatly refnsei 
to put a picture of his wife and 
chUdren oo his desk at work? My 
husband toys K is "corny." and 
is not done by top • flight exoco- 
tivos If you have an opinion on 
this subjMt. please state It in 
your columr

EXRCUTTVrS WIFE
DEAR WIFE: A bub ’s (oaUly 

is somethiag ta boast akoet. aad 
I ON M reasoe why Iketr pic- 
tares shaald aot be oa display 
afoagside hia dipfomas. degrees 
and other achfoveawats. If it to 
"caray," K’s tha Uad a( eare that 
happy faasgy asea grow fat aa. ..

3rd And Gragg AM 44261

MONTGOMBRY WARD

PEAT MOSS 
100 Lbs.

1.99

CONFIDENTIAL TO PAT: Ga 
ta yaar pariah prtasi aad Ian him 
what yaa bare fold am. Taa w0
foal IBie a atUlaa deOars ~  aad 
tkat’B a tot af maaey — 
2Hg.55S after taxes!

• • •
Still worrying about the ume 

oM problem  ̂ Write to Ahby for a 
persoaal ropty. Endoee a
stamped, self-addreued eovolope. 

• • •
For Abfay's booklet, "How To 

Rave A live ly  Wedding." mnd 
SO cents to Abby, Box 2325, Bev- 
eriy HiUs, Calif.

HI FIDELITY
FM

r a d io s
t IL E C T  NOW AT

THE
STEREO
SHOP

CHonnal Mastor 
Fortabloa, FM 
Storoo, FM-AM 

and FM

3rd aad Gregg AM 4-1261

m  MONTGOMERY WARD
POWER LAWNMOWER 
PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

7 50

WARD'S 10-POINT CHECK-UP
•  lUploca spark plug —  Froa

•  TKerougkly cloan mower aad oagina

•  Ckang# oil (in crnnkcosa medolt)

•  Tifkten aH belts and adfust coatrels A coblat

•  Drain end clonn gnteiina tank and carbareter

•  Cbock angina compressiea

•  Inopoct and tbarpan Uadt on rotory typa; cbock* 
adjutt cuttar bar (rtai typo)s

•  Cloaa oxbauat ports (2-cycla ongioas)

•  Cbock goor box aad goors. rtpioca lubricontj 
cbock bob tonsieo and odiost chain drivo

•  Cloan and lubricata boorings, pawls aad 
rote bats in mowar vrboalt

Ixtro Cborga.lf Forts Art Noodod

CRANKSHAFTS STRAIGHTENED

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold. Fri.* M ertltf* 1

I

Cotton Crop 
Winners Named '-P!

LAMESA (SC)---Top. vruasrs ia 
4-H Chib cottoa productlM asn- 
toots hare bean named and awards 
pfeaantod by Usyd OIm , chair
man of the agricakure cemmittoe. 
Lameu Kiwants Chih;

First place winners in dryland 
or irrigatiM divisions rtoeived ■
225 uvings bond while second aad 
third place winners received 210 
and 27.50 cash awards All bi^s 
farmed fire acre sectiona.

The winners: irrigated —> Jerry 
Rsiaea produced 2,14s pounds id 
lint cotton; Richard Ardier, 8,400 
pounds; and Jerry Meeks, 5,320 in  
pounds.

Dryland — Terry O’Brien. 3,480 
pounds ;  Donald Vogler, 3,225 
pounds; and Charles Vo^er, 2,120 
pounds.

0 tfc
Jobleti Lisf Up
AUSTIN (AP)-The number of 

jobless Texans rose 22.000 from 
December to Jamianr. the State 
Employment CoBuniasioa report
ed Wednesdiqr. It said total ere- 
ploymext declined 74.000 to 2.222,- 
400 in roidJanuary.

3rd And Gragg

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to *.

LEONARD'S
Froscription Pharmacy 

AM 44244 

"RKLIARLB FRCfCUPnONT*

AM 44261

O .Gurrit-Tt M.u-k

alloraanic I
123* PI* :t. ■ . Ni

3rd And Gragg AM 44261

MONTGOMERY WARD
SATURDAY^5 SPECIALS

Women's Dresses
Rag. S.96 Ta 6.96 Valuoa 

Jr. Through 24't

367

Dress Shoes
Rog. 6.99 —  Mott's And Bays'* Ttoo And SligOno

488
CH ILDRIN 'S

Patent And Saddle Shoes
Rag. A99

i442
Men's Sport Shirts

Outsfanding Valua —  S-ML

99
Ladies' Slips

Rag. 2.91 Largo Aoaortmant —  Loco Trim

^ 0 0

WOMEN'S*
Trimmed Petticoats.

Rag. 1.29

88' .
Girls' Slips

Rag. 1.00 —  Batista And Evorglaxod Cotton 
Sizos 4 To 14

2 - 1 * “
Men's Socks

Rof. 49b

100

Men's Briefs

Girls' Slim Jima
Asoortod Cottona —  Ib B t A



A Oevot/onaf For Todiy
u

they may all be one.** (John 17:21. RSV.) 
PRAYER; 0 God, help us to free our spirits from all 
fetters which keep ua from entering into full harmony

w J

with Thee. May we wing our way into Thy treat love,
‘ )f  onethere to meet all our brothers and sisters of one faith 

and one hope. Restore to our troubled world the 
peace and joy of Thy presence. In Christ’s name. 
Amen.

(fyom Hm *ypp«r Room’ )

Nudging Them Beck To Negotiating
lesTwatativei of itM l oompanioc lad 

Um Daitod StaoHrorkers Uaioe are duo to 
reaaoM talka ia reaponae to aa appeal 
from the Preaideiit.

Hw talka, reported goiaa smoothly la 
the early atafea, broke on abmpUy a 
week ago. Thk was irbao the a e g ^ - 
tort begaa to get down to the crus of 
the bargalaing and to piapoint the dlf- 
ferutoea betwMo decnaadi and effara. 
Tkaae eloae te the seane had been pre- 
(bctiag that the p e ^  and tranquility 
would auddenly vaaiah. Many of them 
have also Indlcatad that there ii fair pros
pect of reediiag an agreement well in 
advance of June SO. the ezpiratioa date

Pretty Expensive Parking
See. Paul Denglaa. fD-IU). net noted for 

pa—y-ptnching on (edaral projects, is un
derstandably upaet over plans for an un
derground Capitol “parking palace’’ that 
would coat ST7 mllUoo te han^ only l.SM

That sseuld be about eight thnoa the 
coat of stanilar fadUtiea constructed else
where. Sen. Douglas figures that more 
than a docen SSb-bed hwpitala oqyid be 
bout over the country for what the park- 
tag garage for congressmen and a few 
Washington \-iaitors would cost.

Another nnfavorahls comparison is that 
the elaborate peikiog facility would cost 
iovcral Umcs what is needed to sapnttd 
the overcrowded library of OongrsM. la 
his latest annual ra p ^  Librarian L. 
Quincy linmford said that the library’s

service te Congress and executive agen
cies. aa well aa its leadership in library 
development throughout the country, is b^ 
ing severely handicapped pending tlw con
struction of a third building now in the 
planniag stage.

Meanwhile, a third House Office build
ing, estimated to cost ITS mQlioo (and 
prox-i^ l.OM more parking spaces), ia 
nsaring completion to rival ia grandeur the 
recent eompistsd second Senate Ofnee 
Building. AjmI talk is stirring about an
other onstty faee-lifllag and expansion of 
the Capitol itself.

Sen. Douglas suggests that a halt 
be called on Capitol area construction un
til Congress can review prioritiss and 
acrutinlas aoarlng costs. That strikes us as 
a very asnsibls suggoetioa.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
A Word To The Extremists

WAflDNGTOff-la the growing debate 
svsr the rals of the right wing Is Amari- 
0— poUtkal Bfe no document is liksty to 
have wider drculAti— and perhaps alae 
0watcr influence thaw the pamphlat by 
Father John P. Oonin, S.S., just «ib- 
Itehsd by the National Catholic WMfare

Social Progress,’ 
munism ’’

"a defense of com-

wesk the pamphlet, entitled 
Threat to Praodam.** nude 

the front papas sf many nowapapars. The
NCWC, which la the poUcy-formulaliag 
body of the Catholic Church in this coun
try, ptou to ghra it tbs widest possible

PATVEB CteONlN’8 beak thoals Is di- 
luctly contrary te the pesitioa of most of 
the rightist orgaaisaUens that have come 
tele bslag te roesnt yuan. Be write that 
the danger ften  can— mdam is sR front 
urtthte t e  CO— try but from without By 
tedlscrhninatsly uaiag the tag sf Commo- 
alst sr Oammuniat sympstluser the ex- 
tfumists on the right asw dhidtag Ameri- 
ua, the warns, and the rasult la
a not gate tor the Communist ntoveroaoL 

Ho poteta to the danger te the Itee 
taken by thooe srho accuse gon iTn aat 

astntlatlag with the Gommonlats 
sf wuakasas or trsaaen. The ahematives 

r  a— , but a middle

THE BNCTCUCAL. which puU the Ub- 
sral-wwlfart trsnda of recent years with- 
ia tbs aceps of the Christian conscience, 
has bean widely hailed as one of t e  
most important utterances from the Vati
can in many years. It was attacked In the 
National Review, principal organ of the 
right, as “a venture in triviallty.“  The 
editor sf t e  Review is WilUam T. Buck- 
lay of a pronunont and wealthy Catholic 
family.

FVteee years ago Father Cronin pub- 
liafaad a pamphlet called. "Communism, a 
World Menace “ At that time he held that 
Conamanist sabversi— and iafiltratioo waa 
a danger to this country, with Commb- 
aiat iafhieoca aubstantial la the trade un
ions and ia maey areas of American life. 
Siace UPS, according to the new pamph
let. Americana have been thoroughly a l^ -  
ed to the danger of communism, the Com- 
muaiat party has withered away to a small 
splinter and Communist tefhirnce is com
paratively negligible

m s  LAST n  alas dfraeUy contrary te 
the poaMon of the Jstei Birch locioty and 
Ulhsrs — the right While the pamphlat 
dMs not maatioa the Birch Society sr say 
other iparifie orgaaisatian. tbs loUowtag 
appUss to at least o— or mars sf the 
M to * that hwvo attracted aaUsaal attsn-

rr IS SIGNIFICANT that today the 
church, through the National Cathalic W’el- 
fart Conference, diould eoaaider that the 
threat of the extreme right merits thu 
new publication. Extremist bigots have ia 
some instances attacked the Catholic 
Church, going so far aa to equate its 
mathods with thaaa sf iatomational com
munism Robert Welch, head of the John 
Birch Society, who links a large part of 
the Protestant dergy to cammunism. has 
said that some CathoUc priaato art alas 
soft an commnntwn. Fater Crania in 
soma detail refutes the charges against 
the Protastaot churches

“ The CommuaisU own the top. They 
have coatedarable streagth to the middle. 
Ibay are teat new bagtanteg to aeteeva 
as appradabto amaunt af direct coatrol 
thrste^iit tka whets base, la ether etato- 
teste PraaidMts af lha Unitod Ita te  aad 
JOsttosa af oar Snpr—w Govt have heap 
labeled Communiat Oar itote Dapartmaat 
te aBa#ed to be thoraa^ty teSfratad by

“ A BSiPBCTABLE onivertety has test 
B— liiteihle aodowmant funds because af 
'aBagattoni af communism te the facaky. 
IB maay parts of tha country hysteria a ^  
antetden are becoming teeraaalngly avi- 
dant. A vtndant form ot dteunity Is weak- 
antag as te tha world atmggle agahwt 

and parformtef thte dte- 
te the name of miUtaat anti eam-

THM NEWEST coatribattea to t e  de
bate over t e  right c— hardly be ea- 
pacted to etiU the outcriae af tl— a wha. 
whether from genuine fear and frustra
tion or from a desire to exploit the pres
ent confusine for pcrxonal gain, art sound
ing tha alarm. But it ia the weigtitteat 
atstomaat yet made and by one who can 
by no atrrtch of the meat-heated bnagi- 
natioB be accused of beteg soft on com
munism.

As the debate conthn— , what appears 
to be happening is that tha extreme right 
is becoming more and mart isolated Re- 
poria from Texas say that General Ed
win A. Wateer Is likely to run last in a 
fteld of six te the governorship race. 
Americana have a deep saatod avmion to 
extrsmas. and that fact aaams in process 
of beinc demonstrated again.
«c«orTteK 1— . Omiis vmiw* tr«ek«to. im  t

Palhar Crania f***<*s g|
the rightlots which ia to equals Ubaralian 
ndth tha welfare state, the welfare etato 
with sodaUaro nnl SteM t e  Onramunteia 
aay they art Sodalista. thersfore liberal- 
l—i agnail communiam. Tkis togic. Pa- 
tkar Cronin writes, would make tke latoot 

si of Pops JolMi. "ChriaUanity and

Blind Teaches Blind

The Big Spring Herald

_______
MmI OOim at aie awWs- him m4tr 
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LONG BRANCH. N. J. IP -  A Mind 
X-ray technician has sat out to prove 
that sightless men can do more than Just 
learn a sk ill-tey  also o— teach it

Bin Smith, a staff member at Mon
mouth Madical Center, h— deeigned a 
laur-waek training progr—) hi X-ray proc- 
aating to help bUnd men and wem— 
team a useful eccupation. Several have 
alreadv enrMled.

Smitti, blind since he was 7, says;
“ I don’t want to have a Job becauaa 

someone fads sorry for the paar Uttte 
hited boy. We waat to foal we have a Job 
wa caa do.”

for tho curraot contract. Both, and par- 
ticulariy tha worktrs, ware la need of

*••••

aomo axtoraal prompting or prassura for 
M whn it comes tofaca-saviag purposes 

talking a l ^  concatsioas.
Economists are pretty wdl agreed that 

the last steel strike played bob wiUi tha 
natioo's business and triggered a recea- 
steo. Now that things art rolling again on 
t e  business front, the nation could ill af
ford another period ia the economic dol
drums simply because a steel contract 
can’t be effected. To avoid this, and to 
hold down inflationary trends, this year’s 
contract will likely end up not so far dif- 
ferant from tha currant one.

y—  apocuncD n 
UBM M a* «M M *0 

a «• Mayor Gets Throne

ftal wrr eeew

rw mow—I —T
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TEMPE, Aril. IP — Don’t blame Tempe 
City Council candidatea E they sod ^ ly  
(tecidt to run for mayor.

Tha dty purchased new chairs for the 
ea—cUmeu aad mayor.

The aix coundlmeo rsosived regular 
fwivet chairs. For the meywr, there was 
a high-back chair with left and right turn 
f—tures The mayor’s chair also rocks.
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j  He'll Tell The World

MEMPHIS. Tom. IP — An automobfte 
town has this notsUoa

nr— rr  -  :- : .  r r  »te ly  pstated oa a saisahcd fendar:
: HaraM. fTL, March % HH "H EM .”

«/.

. • f t---•i pa.-#. *• Ik.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
The President's Amazing Memory

WASHINGTON (A P )-N e  pres- 
ideat. probably, ever workad 
harder at hia homework than 
President Kennedy, if as hard. Aa 
astonishing knowtedgo of details 
shows through eveipr news ooa- 
fereoce.

means making aomt paepte mad
at him.

tiona which prompted dotaited aa-

Tha fact that he’s only 44 must 
ba a big help.

The details cover the world, 
from describing the attitude of a 
governor ia Braxil to tailing a re
porter Us figure was t e  high 
when ha said IS.OCM men faced 
unamployment in a Long Island 
plane plant

Lika Praaidaot Eiaaahewar. Ken
nedy has made a poUey of not 
stirring up the bees, even when 
somo of thorn sting Um.

But ha cannot be eritieixad for 
not aUaraptlac to absorb the
fantastically varied doings aad 
prsbtems of govemmant at home 
aad abroad, in doOarx. dimaa and 
percentages, in man. missions,
and missiles

YOU CA.N criticise him, and oft
en Justly, for not fighting more, 
or not seeming to fight at all, for 
soma of t e  programs ho <kmpa 
on Congresa in wch rapid abund
ance.

You caa wish for fewer Utar- 
ary tauchea w hia speeches and 
more iron and follow-through aft
er he delivers them, even if it

H li ACCUMULAnON ef detailed 
knowledge, xrhkh must be ac
quired through much reading aad 
many conferencaa. is ia additioa 
to tho othar acthrlttea of t e  ptoe- 
idency, from ipaechas by dm to 
White House moaicaiaa by night.

His news e o B f e r e n c e  last 
Wednesday was an example, bet
ter than mast, ef Kennedy's mas
tery af the iatrieaeies ef hie Job. 
It was better than moat only be- 
cauae of the nature of the ques- ptoyment rate ia now Just S.g

cent, t e  lowesi ia It nMoths. ' Z

H a l  B o y l e
employment is M.TM.OOO aad 
industry profits were ’ ’up

tor eompaniee—a  per cant.'
He indicated he M y  knew what

Some Rash Opinions
NEW YORK (AP)^lumptiic to 

eondnsJons
The moat vxciUng and glamor

ous thing about war Is that tt 
tends to make t e  individual feel 
more important than he does hi

Caee. He is swept by a thrilltog 
>Uag of mutual effort and axuit- 

aat unity.
The greatast trsuble with pence 

te that It blows so few hugtea In
side t e  average man. It doesn’t 
stir him. as war does, to a realisa
tion that t e  welfare of the group 
he btiongs to is directly dependent 
an the quality af Ua own indhrida- 
al pcrfcrmance.

He who can give to all men ia 
peacetime a feeling of shared 
emotional glory and Jay in human 
service will de maatund ita great
est possible service.

In most parts af America, aoth- 
hig exettos mart euaBictoa Ihan a 
stranger wHh a wallet tall of t l 
bills.

Why do people still believe that 
a medicine hat to taste had if it 
it to do them aay rtal good* My 
theory is that most patients na- 
conecieusly feel gttHty ever being 
sick, and crave a bad-tasting med- 
icina at a kind of punishment for 
not being well. Bwallowtng it 
helps them atone for t e  crime of 
having fallen ill.

A caged lion ia time becomes

gratefql for t e  bars tkat toaea 
him in. After all. (hey pretcct Mm 
from the wiJdnesi af tanM peapte-

t e  CIA had learned from U1 
pilot Fraacis Gary Powers; he 
•aid American neg^ators at Ge
neva March 14 xwald have some 
•ngfettiant on nuclear tost tn- 
ipactioni.

When turroundad by beauty, we 
tend to become doited by h—as 
with a surfeit sf my kind. Hew 
often docs a dairy tarnm  peuM 
to admire a suartee?

A bank teller, whe spends his 
life counting out money to ether 
people, has te become one of two 
things—a philosephsr, or s tUef.

WE DISCUSSCO mictoar free 
tones, s missile that can travel 
1,000 mites and Its affect oa free 
■ones: the is baUaa this oeuatry 
^wads to auppoft Ms dsfense 
forces overaeee; the balance of 
payments: tbs war in Vtet Nam; 
the disarmaroant coafarenos; Ber
lin and Southeast Asia.

He poiatod out that prepoaate 
U.N. bonds

Oa the night ef the Mg spring 
prom, s Ugh school gin weald
rstker have appendtettia than a
pimple on her eoee.

A boy sufferiag from a baavy
ceid makce tha bast manzioe suh- 
seiiptioa lalsaman. Everybody
katoe to tom down a kid with a
nimy nase.

Yea can teO when a maa has 
had one too maay at a cocktail 
party by the way he talka: a wom- 
•a. by the way bar hair bacomca
untidy.

Life is getting hardar for poti- 
ttoiaaa. They na longer even can 
safely pratee motherhood—lor fear 
an opponent will spread the rumor 
they are advocating overpopula
tion.

A hopeless egotist Is the man 
who even enjoys showing you his 
passport pkiare.

to buy tlM  million hi 
wore before the Senate’s Foreign 
Rslsttens Coramittae; dtentsesd 
the future of Okinawa; the nature 
of free eoUrprise aad t e  public 
interest: the record of Congrees 
so far, com port with other years.

He remiaded reperiers the da- 
tonee budget was tl4 MOion in 
IMO; ci^lsiaad that 140 B70 
bemberx. costing tlO billion, 
wouldat be ready before ifto  er 
itn  aad that we have #4a Bttx.

HE TICKED off the time sched- 
nles of the Polsria. Miantemaa 
sad Tttaa missites: said we are
going to spend t l biOten equipping 
the BSSs with Skybelts; noted by 
name who in Ms CaUnet had 
gone overseas aad where: nwn- 
ttened that a certain governor of 
a BrasUian province not boen 
friendly to the United States; and 
wound im tho dav discussing the 
future of tha Intens dunaa.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Bedtime Snack Offsets Low Blood Sugar

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Or. Molnar: Until a few 

years ago I waa a sound sleeper. 
Now I awaken to the wqa hours 
of t e  morning and find it diffi
cult to go back to sleep. It seetnx 
to involve more thea simpte to- 
■omnia.

Diagnoais is a eamptex matter of 
taking some symptoms, calling to 
mind the varioaa things they 
might mesa, and then eddtag, due 
by due. t e  facts that polat out 
that it ia this or it isn’t that.

— that is, periods of
sugar.

If this te it, the trouble can be
eftoeUvete ofbst by a bedtime 
(Just before rettriagi snack that

When I awaken. I am aware
that I am tense. There is a vague, 
fluttory sensation ia t e  a b d ^ - 
nal area, and the pabos of my 
hands perspire. This is sometimes 
•ccompanM by shortness of 
breath. I (eel fight-beaded sad 
fusxy-minded although there is no 
pain. The long ordeal teavee ma 
weak and thoroughly exhausted. 
Is this another case of norvea* 
-R . R.

As a cohmui writer, I am aware 
of how much I cannot say, be
cause I can’t pack 10 or IS rapid 
questions into a faee-to-faoa cx- 
•minatioa. Nor can I preacribe 
seme probable (and perhixps xlm- 
pte) r e m e d y  aad say. ” Cama
back in two weekx.”  knoxrtng that, 
tf tt does not wort I ihslT have
eliminated an eatlie broad cate
gory of troubles.

win liberate Its food value grad
ually: A gISM af milk; some 
craters ^  chssse; a tmaU 
sandwich eeataiaing meat or 
choase. It's worth a try and can
not do h l^ . Additionally, mild 
■edation prescribed by yeur doctor 
may bo Mpfnl. One or both of 
these have solved many a caee 
like this. But remomber, I can’t 
gauge my anawors to fit such 
facts as may iimorently have been 
omitted from a tetter to nw.

Maybe, hut maybe oat. 1 oan, at 
this momoot, inugine what o te r 
physicians are saying to them- 
selvas if they are reamng this col- 
tinui; ” l ’d like to hav* that patient 
for 10 minutes and ask a few ques
tions." Or. “ 1 wish I knew that 
person—Just a few subtle facts 
would give us some reel^ good 
dnss.”  Or, "It could. Just migdw. 
be what we call d^ession—but 
we'd have to know a tow things 
the person didn’t think were to»- 
portsat.”

Forgive me if I give away 
"trade secrets,”  but tMs ia t e  
sane, logical and economical (ftH* 
the patient!) way of gstUng at 
some of the many nsgElag but 
noB-crttical ailmsats of mankind. 
Wt mustn’t and don't, of coursa, 
apply the economical “ tet’t see” 
■art of techniqua when any sign 
indicates Immedlats danger.

Dear Dr. Molner; I am 07 and 
my aaly complaint is a slightly 
ovtrxiK prostate gland that spe- 
cialista Ml me dom not call (or 
immediate removal. I believe, 
tkeugh. that this coadiUon impairs 
my Mwel action. I um half of a 
Myeoriaa suppository once a day. 
M  you consider this harmfolt 
-R . M.

dream* i
oa waking, whidi te poaMbte, can 
cause this sort of thing- That goto 
iato psychiatry, hewever.

H te possible for an enlarged 
proatate te tntertoie Mmewhat at 
amm with either besrel or bladder

There are varied poasiMUttea.

F r o m  the purely phyalcai 
aspect, and this ia not aaoctly 
what we'd call rtr*. the patient 
might hays sams dagrea af hy-

sctkMi, depandina an which skte 
the prestate gland la enlarged.

Yeur solution—(ha half a sup- 
sitory — te both practical and

» i i

A r o u n t J  T h e  R i m |..V"

Thai's Life In Them Thar Spaces
. rjSf J.V.. • •

A predietten U you pteasa:
Tbe graataot ultimata dangor to tha ex- 

ptoratten of apace will come from Uviag 
things.

This peril will be greatm than that of 
•tmoaphoric ro-antry, Mastofl, landings, 
meteors, radiation, psyehMogy, or charged 
partielee.

among moat experts that some fenn oC 
life wni b# found on our “ Ufetesa”  moon, 
•von if K be only viruaes.

THE EVIDENCE has been pUing up for 
several yaara that life came from apace 
and that the earth was merely an in
cubator and, later, a hotbouaa or green- 
houae. Tha evidences sure many, but the 
two major oaea are:

1. Preeanee ia mataorltlc objects of vi- 
riM partictea and foaaite and 

S. Laboratory experiments designed to 
re-create tbe spatiid and earthly condl- 
tioaa of tha time of our planet's birth.

IT WILL BE no surpriM if Uviag mat
ter also is found to tha debris of space.

Those same bombardmanta of radiation 
and nuctear partictea that craata radical 
organic materials also tarva to keep those 
same materials broken up, keeping them
from forming into the corai^ex molo<»lar 
chains of wMch______________living things (as w# know
them) are made. So we are not likely to
find fuil-growB viruaes floating free in 
space. Tb^ ’U be hiding under the moon’s 
dust cover or Just under the surface of
asteroids and matoors.

COBMOLOGIST8, in thaoe experiments, 
have proved that organic particles may 
be created from toorganic materials 
under t e  battorings of hiri)-«nergy radia
tions and charged particles, particularly 
in a high vacuum. Spaoa is not entirely 
empty. It contains traces of ovory ale- 
ment. And the high vacuum and o ter 
cooditioos of space make possible a radi
cal chemistry unknown on the earth.

Sciantials now are agreed that life must 
be the rule la this universe rather than 
the exception. It is a foregone conclusion

THIS DOES NOT MEAN, however, that 
conditions In deep space (such •• dust 
clouds) cannot offer the same protection 
for formation of living particles as the 
^m eval earth or the moon’s dust Jacket 
or t e  inaidos of floating rocks.

Many science fiction writers have de
picted indescribabte creatures existing, 
not on strange worlds, but in deep h»<^- 
Some were benign, others aggressive and 
voracious. Soma of thaao creatures even 
ate up tpaceshipe and astronauts. A bit 
far out? Maybe not. Lots of impossible 
thinp have been happening lately, and 
the flood of wonders has only begun.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

SHORTEST DISTANCE—
War Over A Tartan For Sailors?

Hare is a rundown on his an
swers. abowiag the rann ef hia 
kaowtedge, domoatic and foreign, 
plus the evidence of Ms activity 
which Is sandwidiad in between 
•Q he seeks to inform Mmaelf on.

He had writtea the steel ia- 
duatry aad the steel union to re
sume aegotiatioas on a new con
tract by next Wednesday (both 
•idaa apead to) and ha hM writ
ten Piemter Khrushchev seme 
suggeeliona on apace cooperatkw.

Who wiO deny that tliis is a contentious 
•ad caatankaroua century? Every man 
Jack te itching to step out ia the alley 
and put up his dukes.

At aay monMot now. Uncle Sam is apt 
to be to a taU-ocale. shooting war with 
Scotland. And oil because American sail- 
era manning U. S. submarinex based in 
Scotflsh waters want a tartan all their 
own. Once a m  a time, imitation waa 
the atocereat form of flattory—today it ia 
a casus belli.

peace—at least, it is called that—with the 
Scots for the past two oanhuies. But up 

p. the S(

HE ANNOUNCED that tariff 
agreamenta. ewveriag billioa 
worth of annual axports—had Just 
baan reached in GeiMva.

Ha observed that la Moscow 
Khrushchev )**d Ruaaa
is hard op tor food, that this coun
try had givan Poland food, but 
that te Ms kaewtedge Russia had 
never asked for any.

He mentioned that the uaem-

. SINCE I AM WEDDED to aa Americwt 
of Scots ancestry, anythiag I write la 
guaranteed to gto me into trouble both 
at home and abroad. But. tt ia beyond 
tbe reotan of my imagtoatten to aevisioa 
Americaa taOors ia kOts. That to, volun
tarily. Ball-bottom traeesri. yeas but bail- 
bottm Airts, no!

However, Americas subrnsrioerB bsssd 
to Scotland wsat s tartsa. It could be 
that they are stir—or burr—craxy. That’s 
oee explaastion that occurs to me. At all 
odds, the Amaricaas had gone ae far as 
to have a tartan dseifnad by a Scots 
expert on tartans whan word af this fur
ther frightful Amsriesa tovaslea of iscred 
Scottish customs trickted iato tbs Higb- 
Unds.

to that time, t e  Scots for the better part 
of a milienium made life hell for the Eng
lish. Even in t e  30th Ontury, the Scots 
don't teom shout to knuckle under. There 
is a lively separatist movsment in the 
Highlands, one constantly plumping for 
compiflte independence frm  Bnglaad.

All in all. American submarinerx should 
take a second look at this situation, par- 
ticulariy at te lr  owa knaea, before farc
ing the issue. Kneea, like elbows, are aa- 
ture’s utilitarian Mnges, daaigBed tor 
service rather then for beauty. The mss- 
cuUas knee. In psrticulsr. is opt to bs al
most wholly pragmatic. What woman, aad 
I ask this discrostly. oM kaown a
Greek god to day4»day chsrcesl gray 
(Isnntl whe teU sport at tha kaaaa the 
moment he took to Bermuda shortaT

WELL. WE MUST face the bad newt. 
Tha dans are gathering. We shall ba 
lucky if the Scots take their ease to tho 
UMM NaUona before dedaring war.

It te my tndinatten to tet the subma
riners have a tartan of thair owe. If a 
kilt is any comfort to these men who gs 
down eader tho aaa la sMpa. aad stay 
thare indeftnitoly. the Scofi 'eegM* to pm 
proud to share a plaid with hnnre man. 
However, the Scots have taken the ep- 
posila view, aad submariners, before th^ 
order kilts, ought to took at the fight 
record of Scots.

FURTHERMORE, srs Amsriesn sub- 
msriaers preporsd to seespt ths cerella- 
riss of s tsrtaa? Are they willing to ac
cept hagfia as a substitute for C-r^ 
tioos? Haggis, commonly made of a 
shoep’s heart and Hver, mixed with on- 
ioax, iuet aad oatmeal (ah. there. Dr. 
Jehnsonl). is—Just to msks R tsstier— 
bolted ia a shea’s stomach. Haggis and 
kllta are aa eloae aa ham *0’ agga.

.New sre come to the bagpipteu- A tartan 
er kilts are unthinkable without a bag
pipe. It is my honest opinion that even a 
sailor weaned on rock ’n‘ roll might find 
a Heady diet of bagpipe music a strain. 
R's a beanie tnatniment, all right, but 
ane can achieve the same affect with a 
dozen alarm decks going off in unison.

STILL AND ALL. if Amsrican sebms- 
linsrs wsat to wear kiHs aad are willing 
to put up their dukes. theyH find ptenty 
ef siteyx at hems aa well as in the High-

THB ENOLUH have lived to memy CMwe r*Mara SireSMew. Im  t

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Little Hope In Disarmament Pact

WASHINGTON — Exchanges of mes- 
sagas bstxreen Preaktent Kaaacdy and 
Premter Khniahchev are servlag only to 
confuse mete sad more the issue In
volved in trying to abolish nuctear war by 
iatemaUoaal agreement

the power to deatrey by means of aucleag 
woapone canixM be nullified merely by 
oan-uae er for destroying warheads or 
weapons systms or by converting fia- 
sionabte materials to pMccful uses.

For tha tragte truth about the utter 
impoeeibUity af aasuring safety through 
ao<alted disarmament agreements has aot 
bean reveated to t e  world. President 
Kennedy’s statoment. tor iastancc. that he 
win offer at t e  torthcomiag Geneva con- 
torenca “ a aeriae of concrete pl>M Mr a 
major *breakthroegh to peace’ ”  Is in h- 
self likely to ratea falsa bopas.

It seems to hs\-e been overioeked. also, 
that if any major nation like the United 
States seeded restrictions that would for 
a little whue render it week, t e  natioe 
with t e  largeet conventional forest could 
suddenly attack and capture the stock
piles of ftesionahle materials.

THE PRESIDENT says he will include
“ raacifle piwpeeali for fair aad enforcc- 
•bU agreements to halt the production of 
fteatonobte matariate and nuctenr weapons

TO TURN OVER to tho United Nations 
oil nuctear weapons or materials wouldn’t 
salve the prebtem either. For t e  U N. 
is itself subject te t e  wMms of a ma
jority which can be dominated by one or 
•netlier of t e  major powers.

aad their transfer to other nations.”  This 
in ttaelf can ba doae. Halting further pro
duction, however, te meeainglees because 
the stockpiles are already maarive la 
quantity.

Mr. Kennedy also propoeas “ to destroy 
the warheads and Um delivery lystems 
that threaten man's extetsace.”  This can- 
net really be seeomplislMd because fls- 
steaable materials ednnot be deetroyed. 
Seme scientists s few years ago proposed 
Uiat the materisi could be "dsnalured” 
by mixing R with another etement to 
make H ansuttaUe for use in weapons, 
b«tt subsequently it was discovered that 
any such impurities couk  ̂hs removed.

‘Dm Preiident’e whole case is based oe 
the assumption that an agreement can be 
made wHh t e  Soviets wM^ would permit 
periodie iaspection by tbe other side, nnd 
that there is some way to keep watch in
side Russia by some intematioaal sys
tem of constant observaUon. la times like 
the preesnt. when minutes eeunt. the pros
pect is not bright that quick action by aa 
inspection group could te depended upon, 
especially since the Soviets have manatee 
to entangle every written agreement they 
ha>’e ever made with a cumbersome mech- 
anism of so-called ’’enforcement.”

AM TO THR destructioe sf delivery sye- 
toms, this, teo. raiaea false hopes. As a 
matter of fact, atomic weapons today 
are ao light and to small that ItMy can te 
carried by almoet any kind of plane. 
Even passenger planes can carry them.

To say, therefore, that all delivery sys- 
tonM would te dwtroyed gees beyond 
what it reasonable or feasible.

rr IS NOT possible today to deprive 
people* everywhere of the ingredients o| 
gunpowder or dynamite. Nor te crime 
prevented ia American dties by limiting 
the sale of guns, large or small, to per
sona of peaceful purpoee, includMg those 
engaged in hunting game. Tbe key to pre
venting war lies not in the d^ruction of 
weapons, but in the controls placed upon 
thoee human heingt who miiM te Ukely 
to pull the trigger.

PRE.SIDENT KENNEDY’S propoeal Uiat 
“ warheads”  te "deetreyed”  ia a saqual 
to the recommendation made by PriMi- 
dent Eisenhower in 19SI that eventually 
all weapons should te “ canaibalixed" so 
aa to axtract from them all the flasten- 
abte material that might te useful for

Caceful purpoaes. But to t e  interven- 
f atoa yesiie se much fissionahto me- 

teriol has been accumulated by both t e  
United States and tha Soviet Uhton—ao 
much more than te currently required for 
peaceful uaea—that the commodity itself 
cannot te readily and pUrmanently dis
posed of. Even if it wert sunk to the 
oceaa. it ceuld te  secretly recevertd.

Indeed, If t e  fissionable materials were 
kept in a form that te not immediately use
able for weapons, they could te coavart- 
cd back to full weapoa use within a pe- 
rtod af only g tow weeks.

This means that democracy and free
dom must te establited wherever autoc
r a t  or dictatorship exteta today. Wayi 
and means of concerting the will of peo
ples need far more attention than inter
national conferences wMch pursue with 
the dictators themaalveg a fruitteas pur- 
paae—agreements that are net worth the 
Mper on which they are written.
(OMTHeM. ISSC. N*« Vm«  Hw*M Bm >

Cold Day In Arizona
PHONENIX, Arlz. (0) — Air Force Capt, 

David U KHIott oaoe saM H weuM be 
a mighty cold day to Ariiona when he 
got married—and te stuck to hte word.

THIS ALL ADDS up to the (act that

Jan. I I  it anewad to Phonelx for the 
first time nMst resMerrts could, remember.

That day Elllett end Batty Alice Erick
son were marrisd.
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Advocates Will Power
Skellty Amet. aew aiMlUee to CBS-TV's *̂ Fatber of (he BrMc" 
eertoe. toUe hew she tool tt peaade aad never gaiaed H back by 
eartalHag bar faad iatoka aad aserclitag wU power.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Keeping Weight Off 
Harder Than Losing

By LVDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD-SheUty A m as 

confewat that she never would 
have won a roia on CBS-TV's 
“ Pathar of tba Bride’* sariee if 
she didn’t have win power.

*'I am SO pounds lighter now. 
end that's what pleaeas ma,”  aha 
said. 'That was three years ago 
and I haven't gained it back. Ai^* 
one caa loat weight. To taka it 
off la one thing, but to keep It 
off ia another.

"No one caa reduce for you. 
Fat has to coma off baeauaa you 
want It off. Before I went to the 
University of Utah. I realised 
that my figuie was awful I want
ed to make a good imprtaelon on 
the new frienda I waa gaiag to
meet, so that summer I told my 
aelf that I could not have potih 
toce. bread and butter, anything 
fried or swoet. I was not going 
to count calorics but I was going 
to eat leoe. It worked. In 10 weeks 
1 lest SO pounds. My mother wne 
•0 delighted wkh me that tb a  
baugbt me all new dothas.

"Now I ant sparingly af (h t  
things I know wfll put on weight. 
Yeu have to change your habita 
or you'll find youraeif rtgbt back 
from where you Martad. I check 
my weight regularly and if Tea 
sained more than my aormal 
fWtuation. I ga an a diet tm-

medleteiy." she said as she tipped 
a cup of sugartoea tea.

"New fat goaa eaally, but your 
body makea an adjuatment if yea 
wait to6 loag, and than you b ^  
to work mum harder (or the eama 
result."

1 wanted to know bow Shelley 
took off those two pounds, wbtoi 
the admits is bar warning of gain- 
hig too much.

"For breakfast. I have orange 
Juke er a half grapefruit, one 
hard boiled egg e ^  black coffee. 
I find an egg Is more filling when 
It is boiled a loiig time. My hnch 
variea with cottage cbeooe or lean 
meat, skim milk, alicad tomatoes 
and a (reeh apple. For diaaer I 
have meat fish or chkkan. a 
green aalad, vegatablae without 
butter and no desaart I taka vita- 
mins as a food supplement and two 
teaspoonfnls of wheat germ oO. 
I feel well." Shelley explained, 
"end bi one day I can loat two 
pottiids.

Loar a pound wkh this diet 
Leaflet M IS. "Lacky 10-Day ' 
Trimming Diet." For yeur 
copy. s«id only 10 oanta, aad 
a aalf-addroaaed. stamped en
velope to L̂ rdia Leae, Big 
Spring Herald P. 0. Box 1111, 
Laa A n g ^  SI. CaUfomia. 
<Or: Lgrdia Lane. HoUywoed 
Beeuty, In care of Big Spring 
•Herald. 1

Mrs. Ray Hightower Is 
Hostess To Bridge Club
GARDEN crrv (8C)-Mre Ray 

Hightawer was bostaae to mem
bers and guests of the Aftomoon 
Bridge Chib Wednesday efteriKwa 
at her borne.

Queeti were Mrs. R. V. Mkidla- 
ton, Mrs. Harry MMdletoa and 
Mra. Charlaa Bockaar af Big 
Spring, and Mrs Marion WUkcr- 
aaa of Garden CMy.

High scofwr waa Mrs. Joy WII- 
kerson; Mrs. Gian Riley wna sec
ond high Bingo prises were won 
by Mrs. Charles L. Qox. Mrs. Har
ry Middleton end Mrs. Clyde 
Reynolds.

"The next meeting wlD be oa 
March t l in the heme of Mrs.
Qlsn Riley. *

• • •
The girla vaUeyball teema wore

Spiced Prunes
Add a piece of stick dnnamon 

and a few whole elovea when you 
art caekiag prunes if you wnat
them spiced.

in Cnakiunn Hiursday fa play both 
A and B gamac. Tba taama were
defeated hi their gamea with Stan
ton Toeaday.

Elbow WMU Has 
Prayer Services
Tba Central Baptist WMU of El

bow mot 'niuraday for an all day 
meeting to obo^e the Annie 
Armatrong Week of Prayer serv
ices.

The five progrnnM were com
bined and ware preaanlod under 
the directlM of Mrs. Laatar Ria- 
lar.

Nhw membare were prsaont for 
the if^ tn g  and hwchaao.

Broiled Tomatoes
Tomato halvet that are to ba 

broilad taka to a sprinkling of 
sugar before you dot them with 
batter or margarlae.

Methodism In Subject 
For Meeting Of For am
Mrs. W. A. Hunt was gueM 

epeeker for the Thursday after
noon meeting of the Junior Wom
an's Forum hold at the home of 
Mrs. Emmett McKenzie. Mrs. 
Debtor Pees waa cobosteae.

Other gueaU sttanding wart 
Mrl. Aultmaa Smith Jr„ luid Mrs. 
Bnict Wright who is an honorary 
membar recentlv returned to Big 
Spri^ from Lubbock.
,A  totter of reMgnatien from 
Mrs. Varl^ Reid uho bae meved 
to Abilina, waa foHowed by pre- 
veniaUM M Uto club's project lor 
the year. Mra, Ed Carton, projsct 
cheinnaa said that the chih wauM 
prosida eggs aad entertain cWl- 
dren of the state heepHal with an 
Easter hunt. Also lentative 
plant were saada for a partg la

ba givan at the etosa af the school 
year.

Mrs. Bin Draper raportad oa 
the Federattoa Day hiachaaa 
which will ba bald Mareh B, at 
1I;M p.m., h) bar home. Spacer 
for tba accaston will ba Mrs. B. 
F. Seay af Andrews.

Intraducad by Mra. Rabart Mc
Donald, the apaakar, Mrs. Hunt, 
taBmd on "T te Mathadiat 
Cburek," txpiainhif the daetrhw 
and sacraiTtonts of the church. 
She said that H waa organised in 
I77« by John and Charles Waday 
and that to the United States 
there are 10.000.000 Methodista 
with 40.000,000 M a t k a d i s t s  
throughout the world.

The meeting wan etoeed with 
Mrs. Hunt'! ptoa tor church nt- 
tandance la aa aB-aa( affart to 
combat cammtiniaaL

New Group 
Is Elected

o
Mra. D. A. Hubaa was atoctad 

preddant af tha Cedar Crest Far- 
ent-Taaebar Asaodation whan 
mambart mat Thuraday at the 
school.
. Others ta aarva with Mrs. Hubnc 
art Mra. Robert Springer, vice 
president: Mrs. A. A. M llngtr, 
seerstary; Mrs. R. C. Rush, traas- 
urar.

Fourth gracto pupils of Mrs. B. 
F. Ysnddl brought a program 
based on a sartoa of poems read in 
unison. Iha devotion was by Maj. 
R. Short of the faivation Army 
who chose as scrpitural reference 
the SOrd Paabn.

Mrs. YandaU’s room won the 
room count and Mrs. R. L. Baber 
won tha door prise.

Tha next maating will ba at 
night on April 10 as a Father’s 
Nudit affair. A program on dvil 
daransa will ba given.

Mrs. Hodnett, 
Recent Bride, *
Is Honored
A wedding ahowar honoring Mrs. 

Gay Hodnm. the former Peggy 
Linderman, was held Thursday 
afternoon at Salem B a p t i s t  
Church.

Hoetaasas were Mrs. J, L. Baugh 
who was in charge of the register; 
Mrs. Waldo Tbtdol who served; 
Mrs. Charlie Wdf. Mrs. Earl HuU. 
Mrs. Jassa Brooks, Mrs. Ray 
Walkar, Mrs. J. H. Reeves and 
Mrs. J. W. Broughton.

Appointed with crystal, tha ro- 
frcslmient table was spread with 
white lace cloth aad cootered with 
n brida and groom having stream- 
ars enscribM with tha names 
“ Peggy” and "Guy." Twenty 
guests ware served.

Dinner Is 
Clim ax To
NE Week

•

The grand finale to Big Spring's 
National Education Warn observ- 
anca waa a "Me. Pa, and Me” 
dinaar served to parenta of mam- 
bare of Big Spring Higb School'a 
FHA Chapter. The dinner held 
Thursday evening was bi the 
school’s cafotarla.

Girts of the homcmaking class 
and Uwir taacbers. Mrs. Billy 
CakhveU. Mias Edna McGregor 
and Janke Spathe. p l anne d ,  
cooked and astved the dinnar to 
about m  parents. A Dogpntcb 
tbeme wHh A1 Capp characters 
was featured.

In keeping with tha thema, aa 
aftar-diaaar pregrara of songs, 
jekaa and stunts was present^. 
Ctoaiag tha program, aa smbtom 
asrvka waa conducted by Lois 
Tarbox, FHA president, with other 
officers partidpating.

Agent Guest Of 
Luther HD Club
Seven gueats attended the Luth

er Home Demsnstratien Club 
meeting Thursday at tha Gay HIU 
adwel aad heard a program by 
Mra. Dalaina Crawford  Heroa 
DenwnetraUon agent.

Mrs. Crawford spoke on pattern 
■atoetlng. fitting and matariala 

far vanoua types of flg- 
pcrsonality and skin eakr-

“ S - u

T a x ' Program oTopic 
Meeting Of ESA Chapter
"Income Tnc aad M e" wao the 

topic of the ptogttm  Thursday 
eveidng whan mambart of ths 
Alpha Chi Oiapter of Epsilon {Ug- 
ma Alpha mat in tha home ai 
Mrs. Kenneth McGowan.

Presenting the program w a o  
Mrs. Wandetl Fvia who gava in
formation on how, why aad whan 
to file an income tax report. Mrs. 
Ebarsol gava daeh mambar a 
sam{da biaoma tax blank with 
salary filled in and each fUtod 
out tha Wtf form. A discusaioa 
was held afterward.

During the business settoon the 
chapter voted to donate to the 
ESA Koma fond. It was raportad 
that tba stuffing and addressing

ef Easter Seal envelopes was al- 
moet coroptota and should be 
reedy (or meOiag at the end of 
next week.

The next pledge parfy has bean 
set for March To at 7:S0 a'clock 
at tba Waslay MatitoiSet Scout 
Hut. It will ba a St Patridc'a; 
Day sffak with husbands tad j 
dates as guests.

Speeisl prise was won by Mra. 
C W. Uttoy.

Mrs. Roy McMullen asaiatad 
Mrs. McGowan la aarviag re
freshments from a table Ittd bi 
white linen aad centered with a 
green styrofoam shamrock with 
■ingla grata eandtos oa totbar 
side.

Mrs. Ray Is 
Elected To 
Head P-TA
Mrs. R. E. Ray whs elected 

president of the College Heists 
Parent-Teacher Association when 
the group met at tha school 
Thursday afternoon.

Other officers are Mrs. Royce 
Griffith, vice president; Airs. 
Floyd WlOiams, secretary; Mrs. 
W, L. Bryanf, treasurer.

The program was begun with 
the inti^uction by Mrs. Griffith 
of Girl Scout Troop 336 who pre
sented the color guard ceremony.

The second gra^ class of Mrs. 
Jack Reed told the story in song 
and verse of what they had 
toarnad in school this year.

Cub Scouts ia Dan 3. Pack 
lag, performed a skit on Cub 
Scouting in tha summartlma.

Durbig tha busuiess session 
Mrs. w. L. Bryant reported 
1134.60 bi savings stamps sold. 
Mrs. E. W. Fletdier, chairman 
of the nominating committee pre
sented the namaa ef the offioers 
to the asaodation.

The new corps of officers aad 
Mrs. Flatcbar, who Is to reoalva 
a Ufa membership, win be sent 
to the spring conisrence la Stor- 
ling City an Aprfl 14.

Mrs. Reed’s room woo the 
room count. Seventy-five regis
tered for the meeting.

Kiwanis Queens 
Give In Memory 
Of Mrs, Smith
Meeting Ihursdny. noon, at the 

Wagon Wheel, members of Kiwaa- 
is Queens vot^ to dve n cash do
nation to the nrst Chrietian 
Cburch library ia mamary af Mrs. 
W. L  Smith, mother of H. W. 
Smith.

Eleven members were preoant 
for the luncheon meeting with Mrs. 
T. B. Atkins and Mrs. R. C. Hol- 
Ungsworth, hoctMses.

Introduced aa new members of 
tha "QuaeM" wen Mrs. BiQ Jay, 
Mrs. Bruce Sanders and Mrs. 
Staatoy Bogard.

Mrs. R. L. Bowman 
Speaks For Latins
Mrs. R. L. Bowman was q>eak- 

er for the North Side Latin Amer
ican Church recently aad ax- 
ptaiaad the purpoee. praJecU and 
offleas of the WSCB. Mrs. Bench 
ia preaktont of the organixattoa.

FoUawtag the program rofraah- 
nwnta wore served to M.

tha East.Fourth Ib^tist Church 
were cooduded with tha maating 
Fridgy morning whm the Melito 
P h fll^  Circle waa in charge.

Thame for tha pregram was "1 
WiU Ba.Thy God, f t y  SbaB Ba

Big Spring (Taxen) H a r o i^ F ^ '7 n « f^

East Fourth Baptists Cone 
Week Of Prayer Observanc

My Psrqda." Mrs. Jimmy Wskb 
was laadar and tod tea H>adal 

ayar raquaets. dosing raadlta- 
m was tod by Mrs. Ralph Har- 

rto-
OuitM the weak tea Kata Mor- 

risen Ordt. under direction of

OFFICERS ELECTED

Coahoma HD Club 
To Sponsor Rally
The Ooaboma Home Demon

stration dub made plans to spon
sor a Candidates Rally whan tha 
mambars mat in tha home of| 
Ifrs. Tom Proctor.

Mrs. Proctor also tod tba davo- i 
Uonal thoughts aad 13 members 
answered roil call with names of 
shut-ins to whom cards may ba 
imt.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips reported on 
the HD Council meeting held 
Monday. Mrs. PhUlipa was 
named by Mrs. Ralph White, 
presidant. to head tea rally com- 
mittec. To aerve witii hw are 
Mrs. A. C. Hale. Mrs. Ray 
Swann and Mrs. Oscar O’Daaial. 
Tba rally will ba bald at tea Coa
homa adwol at T:I0 p.m. on
Api^ 6.

Program was brought by Mrs. 
Dolaina Crswford. agent, who 
told tea womae tha proper way to 
aslact and (tt pattarns.

t o  guests attended with tha 
mem ban.

Mrs. Houston Cowden 
To Head Altrusa Club

Etoctioo of new officers high
lighted tba hmehaon maating of 
Altruanna Thuraday at Coker’s 
Restaurant Mrs. M. J. Stratton 
pretodad.

Mrs. Houston Cowdan was 
elected praaidant; Mrs. R. W, Ca- 
ton, vice preaiitoat; Mrs. Joe 
Blum, reoaraiag aseretary: Mn. 
Homer Petty, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Hilda Martin, treas
urer; Mrs. G. C. Brou^on Jr., 
new dkector.

Evaluation and annual reports 
were discussed and an evening 
meeting of committee chairmen 
was planned to be held at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Apple, tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock.

TeoUttive plans for a dbmer- 
reeating wtth a guest speaker

Carr HD Club 
Meeting Held
WESTBROOK (SC) Mra. 

Okket Taylor, Home Damon-, 
stration a g ^  was speaker for 
tha Friday maating of tha Carr 
HD Gub. toM to tbe home of 
Mrs. Bin Rasa. Nbia mannbars 
ware nrasaot.

Mrs. Taylor stated that com
fort tdus beauty ia tea idaa te 
create to furniahiog and baanti- 
(ytog homes. Tbe eelsction and 
arrnngamant of pictures contrib- 
uta "to make a house of charm" 
she said.

Mrs. D. G. Roiltos, presidant, 
stated that Olwda Reas woidd 
represent Carr HD Club at tha 
anual Tumbleweed Festival to 
Colorada Oty. Mrs. Don Hander- 
son was eloetad as council dato- 
g»to- • • «

Mrs. J. M. Byrd is reported to 
be sfrionslj HI to Root Mamorial 
Hoepttal, Colorada City.

Mrs. Shonkte Is 
Hospitalized
Mrs. Homer ghankla is rcfioited 

to ba to aatiafsetary oandhtoe at

Area Coin 
Collectors 
Meet Here
From teisasa,

Andrews, Colorado City, Abilene. 
Sweetwater and Big Spiteg, coin 
coUectors gathared Tbavday eve
ning at tba Elka Hall for a maat- 
tog of tea Big Spring Coin Onb. 
E. J. Votoata praaidM.

Dolly Maud# Harris of Aoatto 
was chossn as tha oiub'a caadi- 
dato for TNA president, and plans 
for a coin show discuasad. A cem- 
mittae coasiating af Bill Kaangr. 
W. E. Woaaacr^ A. H. Yaagar 
and Dale Smith was appointed to 
explore tha possibilities of a Big 
Spring coin snow.

Announoamsat was made af a 
coin and gun show to ba held to 
Sweetwater, May 30-37.

Winoers of door prises wore 
Mrs. Gordoa Whaator, Delmar 
Simpson and Mrs. Daito Sratth. 
Tbe coin auction was coaductad by 
Vanoa Wtochostor of Big Spring, 
Arnold Martin of Odaasa, and tha 
Rev. Don Saadars af Midtaad.

The next maating will ba hMd 
tha saooad Thunday of Ayril, 7:11 
p.m., at the Eflu Hall.

were made, and a totter of ap- 
prectotkw from tea family of tea 
late Mn. B. L. Lefevar was read 
by‘ Mrs. Cowdan.

Lunrii waa aarvsd to 31 mam- 
bars.

Mre. Ed Black waa a gusat.

Margaret Zike Is 
Gay Hill Hostess
Second yaar foods group of ths 

Gay HiU 4-H Club was entarUdned 
Thursday afternoon by Margaret 
Zike at bar home to Roof F i^ .

A demoqstration oa making bran 
muffins was given.

Tha April I  meattog will ba 
held to tha horaa af Ocoee Pndtett.

Use The Juice
Pineapple syrup leftover wInb 

yoe have used oeaaed pineapple 
rings for a garnish or sal^* Pour 
it ever ice cubaa, ado soma club 
soda ar gtogor ato aad nave e 
refreoMng dmk

They

Mrs. B. D. Rke. save Sia. 
tea teame of 
Have Turnei Everyea^
Own Way"; Teaaiay tea 
Low Orela, diraetod by
Jamas M:........................

am on ”Tba Way ef 
Not Kaowa” : 

ni|^. Airs. Alahoaey was agaia to 
cMTito af tea m idu ^ an
"Our Needs ef His Help” ) Thme* 
day tea lioilto Philip  graap led 
by Mrs. Bi% Rudd uesd tee 
theme "Tba (kapal Unia the few
er of God UMo Salvatisa."

Taking parts threugbaut tee 
week and offering q^ctol prm n 
and medltatiafis were Mrs. Rice. 
Mn. Weldi. Mn. Bfll Haasea 
Mn. G. C. Ragadaia, Mrs. Tem 
Clifton. Mn Charles SoOivan, 
Mn. L. R. Habna, Mn. Raytsva 
Dunagan. Mrs. Arnold Tsan, Mn. 
Gilbert Webb, Mn. R a ^  Harris, 
Mn. W. R. Crownover. Mrs. Laa 
Nnckles, Mrs. C. A. Toan and 
Mn. Charies Wester.

New LocaticMil r-
Ntecchl EIno _ 

Sffwing Ctiitar f
Gregg

Fkeae AM 34Mi

Sportswear 
Specialists

nSHEES

QUICK GREENING-POWER
Far Yaiaw  and Faded 

Wa

fextl-lome.
ala« a « U T »  RON

m jS A r s a r '
SAG  . * . . $4.9S 

5 0 -lS .B A G  . . . . S.2S

EASON^S GARDEN CENTER
170S Scurry AM S-22U

underwent
HiMpttnl

WEML BUS

24-HOUR
PRISCRIPTIO N  S iR V lC I
410 Alata AM 44371

p f i i E i e SHOiS

tee atoe members 
preaant were Mre. Virgil Uttto, 
Mrr M. 8. Bryeat, Mre. U. HuQ. 
Mrs. Jimmy Fetts. Mn Luke 
Uaderwood. Mre. S. 8. Sboemak- 
ar aad Mre. Crawford.

Mre. Nathaa 8uneap aad Mrs. 
R C. Llayd were bestessse

TrevrihM prisa was won by 
Mrs. Edwaro Simpson.

Mrs. John Couch wUl be boat- 
eat on March tt.

Baptist Circle 
Gives Program
Tha Jolinato O'Brica Orcto of 

tea First Baptist WMS brougM 
tbs Tirarsday program tar ttte' 
Weak of Prayer &t tbe church. i

Tbanw of the day was "Tbs 
gospel to the power of God unto' 
•ahretion." Under tha direction ef I 
Mra. J. T. Graatham, tbe program | 
ndadad tea raadiBg ef tiia prayer 
eatoadar a n d  preeantatll* of 
oamea for special prayer by Mre. 
D. D. Dyer; prayer for the mto- 
sieaariee by Mn. H. H. Iquyraa, 
aad respaaaiva readlag by Mrs. B. 
H. Tlagto and Afn. J, C. Ptckla. 
Mrs. C. L. Upton brougM tlia 
guMod meditation.

Work being done by the Miami 
Good Will Center wna dtoeusaed 
by Mrs. Leator Morton and Mrs. 
J. P. Gordoa conducted aa linagi- 
aary tour of a good wfB center.

Mrs. Grantham led tha closing 
meditation and directed apactol 
periods of prayer.

Mrs, Graham Is 
Phoebe Hostess
Mrs. Wayna Graham wu boot

ees to members at the Phoebe 
Clast at Baptist Temple Thuraday 
evening at bar home.

Mrs. Joe Blaatingame brought 
devatlenai thoughts on "Tha Gama 
af U fo."

Mambars were ramindad of the 
preject ef the eUas, to 

g ^  used dothtaig for tee 
^  tee church. Mrs. A. 0. 

Naeay Is chairmaa (or dtotributioa.
Tea mamban were aerved rw 

fraahmaaU with a 8t Patrick’s 
Day titoma.
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START UTTLE FEET OFF HAPPILY.

Guide year hehy'i Kttle fe e l eH  hegpily dewa tha walker's 
glea-FlexIas that have eN the fit, Wne swgpert and grataeti 
need. There's a dIHereat Sim glex-Flexie shee fa  siHt y w  ^
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Shnglex-rin lae cem gbte Rm  a# deeter eedsreed
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Funeral
Pends At Rails
Sanuel David Smart. S7, ownar 

af the Triple Gables Motel at 
asoo US n  West, died about 1;M 
p.m. 'nnradajr from a cunahot 
sroand. ruled by Justice of Peace 
Walter Grice to be Mlf-iqlUcted. "

Officen arriving at the sdsne 
found the man's body in the west 
driveway at the motel with a 
bead wound and a IS-gauge auto
matic shotgun on the ground be
side the body. One shell had bean 
flred in the gun, and three re
mained in the magasine, all with 
No. 4 shot.

Police radio dispatcher Doris 
Si^th received a telephone call 
at l .a  p.m. from aomeooe in the 
area aaying that a man was dead 
in the driveway of the motel. Pa- 
trolman Tracy K upper arrived 
at the acoie at 1:3S and other of
ficers shortly afterward.

Detectives Aubrey Hurley and 
Jack Jones, who investigated the 
incident, said Smart left a note 
on the desk of his office which in
dicated that the man had been 
despoodent and had possibly suf
fer^  from severe head pains. 
Mrs Smart died in 19S0 and Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Daniel, who 
had operated the lodge for Smart 
since that time, said he had 
grieved ever her death.

Smart was bom in New Mexico 
Peb U. 1905 and came to Big 
Spring 13 years ago. He had op
erated the lodge since that time. 
He also operated a street main- 
tainer for the City of Big Spring 
for a time. He was a member of 
the Baptist Church and Maaonic 
Lodge

Funeral services are pending at 
C ^ e r Funeral Home at Balia. 
The body was taken to Ralls Fri
day morning by River Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Francis Campbell, LubtMick, 
a brother, three sisters, and a sis- 
tar-in-la«, Mrs. Bama Brandon, 
Lubbock.

6-A Btf Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fri., March 196^
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Register Visits 
Social Security 
Facility Here
**000 thing the puUlc wiU find

in all of our officaa, ragardlaaa 
where it ihay be. is that tna ataff

'S

•* f, ft

i

Or. Woodall's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. Kitty Kerk Woodall, moth

er of Dr. J. M. WoodaO. (had 
Friday at the home of a grand- 
soa ia Hillsboro after a lo ^  iU-

Servioes taotativciy have been 
ast for Sunday at HUIsbere. and 
harial srill be in the HiDcrest 
Oemetary ks Dalian beMde tha

Kv* of her husband. Ed Woodall.
I WoodaD had been viaiting in 

■Rshoro when she became iO. 
Surviving her are one soo. Dr.

J. M. Woodall; a daughter, Mrs 
LaJoOa. CaUf.;FfiM

thrae graadaons. Tom Bowden and 
Rahert Bowden. LaJoOa. Calif„ 
and Jlauny Vaughan. Rinsbom; 
aoe granddaughter. Linda Sun- 
BMOS. Big Spring Tboaa who wish 
Is mske nMmorials are sMied to 
do So lo their preferred eharitiee

Class Schedules 
Follies Tonight
The Junior Claie of Rig Spring 

nigh School is staging its benefit 
F^ies Bitarre at I  p m today ui 
the Howard County Junior College 
aoditonum Net proceeds will go 
toward the traditional spring )un- 
Iw-eenior prom

Part ef the program will taichida 
ballet, with another section ef boys 
dohig a spoof of the bellet. The 
doss has put a Sa and 7S cent tag 
aa tiefcets.

ACTIN G LIKE A FIRE CHIEF 
Carolyn Hoovor, Chiof H. V . Creckor

W HAT SAYS THE PLAIN TIFF?' 
Student District Judge Ricky Wisonor,laft, and 

Wade CHeoto, court clerk
TH A T'S THE RADIO ROOM'

Student Sheriff Dinn Boxtnr and Sheriff Miller Harris

W ITH THE HELP OF A  FEW OLD GREY HEADS

S tu d en ts Run G o v ern m en t For A  D a y

will be courteous, pdient and band 
ever backward to help the vUtor 
In any way possible.”  W. E. Regis
ter. regions] reiMresentative t ( »  the 
Dallas District office of the Social 
Socurity Administration aald bare 
Thursday. He has Juriadlction 
over the Social Security Adminis
tration offiens in five atatas.

" I f we find a ataff member who 
is not courteous, who doesn't do 
bis or her utmost to help the 
dient, he doeen’t stay on that 
Job,”  Register continued.

” Wo require cetuioous and ef
ficient performance by our wmk- 
era and we seldom find an ex
ception to the rule.”

Register was in Big Spring 
Thursday afternoon to viait the 
recently -establidied Big Bpring 
Social Security Administration dis> 
trid office. Ua is on oat of hia 
periodic swings over the district.

Regider expressed himself weQ 
pleased with the set up ia Big 
Spring. He was thoum the new 
building Just occupied by th e  
agency, and ct^erred with 
Plsher. district manager on the 
local program.

At Officers' Meet
Eighty-ae%’en persons attended a 

breakfast this morning at the Set
tles Hotel to kick off Student Gov- 
ernnnent Day in Big Spring.

T V  group cooatsted of state, 
county and city officuls and thair 
student counterparts Only Wayne 
Burns, county attorney, who u out 
of town, was absent from the 
group.

Ed Foreman, an Odesxa busi
ness leader and Repubtlran can
didate for U S. Representative, 
was the speaker. He spoke of the 
need for persons to become active 
m government and politjcal fields 
and be urged the students to sup
port the party of their choice.

He advised students to make the 
choice of what kmd of life they 
wanted, pointing out that they can 
go aloBg with the crowd and do

only the minimum, or they can 
wrork harder and longer than 
others and get ahead of the crowd.

After the breakfast, students 
went with their official counter
parts to observe government in 
action.

Activities included a city com
mission meeting held this nrwrn- 
ing for the benefit of student com
missioners. a session in Corpora
tion Court and s trial in llM i 
District Court.

Some of the students, such as 
Coy Mitchell, who is student Chief 
of Police, will have to cut his day 
short because of other activities. 
Mitchell was due to play in a 
school baseball game this after
noon

His nwrning, however, was 
filled with a tour of the pobre sta
tion under the direction ef Lee

Hull, assistant chief of police, and 
a visit to the courtroom.

Others, such as Sandra Long, 
student County Health Nurse, will 
have a longer day. Miss Long this 
morning was briefed on operation 
of the Big Spring-Howard County 
Health Unit by Ho Bowen, her of
ficial counterpart, and for the aft
ernoon the was scheduled to ac
company Miss Bowen on one or 
more calls

A total of 41 students from Big 
Spring. Sands in Ackerly and For- 
san are taking part in Student 
Government Day program 

Two score high school boys and 
girls, seated in the llSth ^strict 
Court room, watched with intense 
interest this morning at a youth 
of their age pleaded guilty to a 
charge of car theft 

They heard the owner of tho

stolen car tell how it was takoa 
from its parking place last Do-, 
cember. They listened as a city 
detective testified about the inves
tigation into the theft and heard 
him identify the youth seated at 
the defense table as the same 
person named in the indictment.

Then they watched as the de- 
feodent Kenneth Dwayne Vac- 
caro, 17. stood stiffly before Judge 
Ralph Caton and hurd the judge 
sentence him to servo two yoors 
in tha state penitentiary.

The students were in the court 
visiting the various offices as a 
part of the school week program 
being carried out.

The defendant had been indicted

This Sheriff (Age 16) Sees 
Courthouse For First

' by the recent grand Jury and is 
I facing trials in Lubbock and clse- 
I where for other coirihlainta.

"Would it be all right if I visited 
the other offices in the court 
house?" asked the sheriff diffi
dently

“ Certainly,”  was the reply, "hut 
why do you want to visit the other 
offices'"

“Well." explained the sheriff, 
"you see, I am 16 years old sod 
I have never been in a court 
house before until today.”

In COM you are confused, the 
shenff III this case was Dina Bax
ter, senior ui the Big Spring high 
school. Her appointment as sher

iff woe for Friday only and sht 
was making her official appear-! 
ance at Miller Harris's office. ' 

The slender bruaaCte has had a 
big time being sherifT. She made 
a tnp earlier this week to Rusk 

I with the evary-day sheriff, when 
Harris escorted s prisoner to the 
jail there.

' This morning, she rode out wHh 
' the deputies when they went to 
"pirii up" a priaoner on a war
rant

And a little later, she got to 
visit the court house.

Harry Davis and Willard M. 
HUl. psychologisU at the Big 
Spring State Iteapital, are in Odes
sa today attending a meeting of 
Texas probation ofHccrs for the 
Northwest DiMrict. They will be 
on a panel taking part in today's 
session of the two-day nneeting 
which ends tonight. It is bebig 
conducted in the Sheriffs Posse 
Headquarters.

Eight Candidates ^(-5  0 f0 y 0 S  
File For Trustee

OIL REPORT

GARDEN cm * iSn  -  Eight 
candidates have offered for the 
four vacancies on the school 
board here The electien mil he 
held April 7 and polling places 
have b m  designated at the court
house. Lee’s Store, Sohio Camp 
and the St l,awrence community 

Candidates tnchide Arnold 
Unge. B M Siiger. L C Hardy. 
Robert J. Hunnicutt Jr.. F L 
Newsom. J A Pagan. R D. 
Whetaal. and Mrs. J L  Bigby. 
The four incumbents did not file 
for re-election. They are A. W. 
Shraeder, J T McNutt B C. 
Pruett and A. J. Overton.

Dies Today

Legion Hears 
Miss Richbourg

Mrs. Gilmore Dies
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore 

and son. Tommy, aO of Fortan. 
w ll go to Merkel to attend funeral 
OMwicei for bis mother, who died 
ia Junctioa Thursday morning 
Ihc elder Mrs. Gilmore was 00 
raara of age

WEATHER
Monra csirrnAL txxas -  mmUt

Winnora Richbourg. high school 
senior, was ttwaker at the Ameri
can Lafwn meeting Thuraday eve
ning rapeeting her speech en the 
ConstttaUon of the United States, 
whsch was Judged best in the Big 
Spring eliininations and tooh sec
ond piece ia District competitien 
at LiAbock

STANTON — Mrs Belle Zora 
Graves, who spent more than half 
a century in Martin County, died 
here at 3 a m. today in the Phv- 
siciana Hoapital after a long UI- 
neu

The funeral will be conducted at 
3 p m. Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev U H Uhl- 
man. pastor, sad Tommy Wil
liams. Church of Christ minister, 
offiriatiag Bnrial will be in the 
Evergreen Cssnetery under direc
tion of Arrington Funeral Home 
Mrs Graves will be laid to rest 
beside the grave of her husband. 
John I/M Graves, who died April 
31. 1913

Mrs GravM was born Oct. 16. 
1379 at BcHfoote, Ark., and she 
came to Martin County in 1911 
from CoOino County, settling three 
miles west of Stanton

Survhrhig her are two brothers. 
CUude Bush. Waco, and Wash 
Buab. Lubbock, a sister. Mrs. 
Georgia Yates. Jsaephine. two 
daughters - hi • law. Mrs I. T. 
Graves aad Mrs Lonnie Graves. 
Stanton: IS grandchildren. 43 
great-grandchildren: and 10 great- 
great -grandchildren

T h ird  Spraberry  
W e ll Reported

Talbot's Lamb 
Places Third
Blake Talbot. Big Spnag FFA

S. Angelo College 
Art Show Planned
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LrVSCSTOCK
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•as Bedford Forrest, high 
speech teacher who aerved as 
Legion coach, and Mrs Forrest. 
Other contestants present were 
Mike Jones and Lin^ Morton

Chetter Cathey oerved as Legion 
Americanism Committee host at 
a dinner honoring the contestants 
preceding the meeting. Dr. Hal- 
vard Hansen introduced the gueM 
and Forrest spoka briefly. Miss 
Morton and Jones both addressed 
the group and Cathey led the 
memberi in a standing ovatioa to 
the students and Forrest for de
velopment of the program The 
L eg ^  Americanism committee, 
headed by Roecoe Cone, conducts 
aeveral y ^ h  programs.

Guest chaplain for the meeting 
was the Rev. T. E. Kenning. Luth
eran pastor and veteran of WW II.

In other busineM Vice • Com
mander R O Carrothera an
nounced appointment of Russell 
Johnoon and Jim Harper as chair
men In charge of Î egkm enter- 
tahiinent Th^ will succeed Bob
by Clark, veteran IJttle League 
haaeball coach, to show his prep
aration for the season

Committees also reported on the 
March 34. WW I reunion and ceie- 
bratiee ef the IMh anHiveraary of 
the chartering of Post No 396.

A Few More 
Raindrops Fall

Pan American has added a third 
Spraberry completion in the area 
Of the Breedlove field It is Pan 
Amencan No 1 Willie Ross, which 
pumped 3M 39 barrels on initial 
potential

The well is about two milee 
southwest of the company's No. 1 
Singleton, which opened the pro
posed one well FTower Grove 
< Spraberry I field, and H is a three- 
mile northeast outpost to the one- 
well Breedlqjie <Sprabero * field.

Mitchell County gained a new ex
plorer in Shell Oil No I SeXt, 
about 14 miles southeast of Coa
homa. It is projected to 9.100 feet, 
about three-fourths mile northeast 
of a Fusselman discovery.

Dawson
Hamon No 1 McDougal is bot

tomed at 11.790 feet and operator 
is preparing to run aeven inch 
caaing Logo were run The site 
is C SW SW, section 33̂ 36-4n. TAP 
survey

SheU No I Cone is waiting on 
cement lo set 9 S , inch rasing at 
4.779 feet The project is C SW 
NW, section 96-M, FIJkRR survey.

cut mud. along with 300 feet of 
salt water, on a dnllstem test of 
an unreported zone between 6.963- 
65 feet. Tool was open one hour 
and 40 minutes with a fair blow 
Initial flow presaurc wai 130 
pounds and final flow pressure 
was 370 pounds The operator is 
now drilluig below 7.036 feet in 
lime and sha l e .  R spots C SW 
NE. section 4-11. HATC survey

Shell Oil No 1 Scott, spotting 
C SW NE. section 7-17, SPRR sur
vey. is set to bottom at 9.100 feet 
aa an explorer in the southwest
ern part of the rounty It is about 
three-fourths mile northeast of 
MrAlester Fuel No 1-A Roy Lar- 
gent, a Fusselman discovery in 
May. 1964 location is on a 100- 
acre lease about 14 miles south
east of Coahoma

Sterling

Gorzo

aanvl 
B i teb n 
ObSMtory.

N ALLEY
PICKLE

Cuban Money 
Orders Overrruled

If persistence is effective, uHi- 
mateiy the weatherman will bnng 
showers to this dry port of Texas. 

I He stubbornly sticks to his daily 
‘ prediction that the currently cool, 
cloudy days will provide some 
ratal. He predicted possible light 
showers Wednesday, again Thura- 

i day and once more to^y.
It looked a little like he might 

deliver at Ilt30 a.m. today. A few 
scattered raindrope were falling 
at that hour,- s p ilin g  the side
walk and causing thtraty citizens 
to stare skyward at the grey cloud 
bank over head

Up to the present, the sum to
tal of the weatherman's diligeM 
efforts has been a handful of rain 
drops which spattered do wn  
Wedneoday night.

A fair-to-middUn' duster’ swept 
through late Thuraday and visibll- 

waa cut to perhapo two miles. 
The wind has b m  staady.

Mild nights and spring-like day
time temperatures prevail. A low 
of 49 is expected tonight.

Saturday afl«iwon. the weather
man Mid. it wiB begin to get a 
little cooler.

Texaco No t George Reggs is 
a dual completion in the San An
dres of the Justiceburg. North
west field and the Glorieta of the 
Pott field It spots C SW NW SW, 
section I33-S. HAGN survey, 
about IS mdes southeatt of Post 

At a Justiceburg. Northwest 
completion H pumped 94 barrels 
of 34.3 gravity oil. with 43 per 
cent water, on initial potential. 
The gas-oil ratio was llS-1 and 
the well was fraced with 30.n00 
gallons through perforations be
tween 3.033-74 feet It bottomed 
at 3.650 feet, it was plugged back 
to 3.639 feet and 3H Inch rasing 
is at l.ieu feet

It pumped 41S barreli of 36.3 
gravity oil from perforations be
tween 3.563-619 in the FNitt 
(Gioriets) field The gasoil ratio 
was 65-1, the project was fraced 
with 30.000 gallom and 3H inch 
rasing ia at 3.130 feet.

Humble No 3-B Reed is ttiut in 
for bottom hole pressure tests.

I The Fusselman. between 9,150-00 
feet, was swabbed for eight hours 
with a return of IS barrels of new 
oil and 70 per cent basic sedi
ment and water location is C 
SE SW. section 151-39. WANW 
survey

Southland Royalty No 1-A Ell- 
wood is digging through shale be
low 6.»73 feet. The venture it C 
SW SE. section 63̂ 16. SPRR sur
vey.

nf the fine wool fat lamb class at 
Ihe San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
t «  Thuraday

The lamb sh^ra by Bert Col
vin. Big Lake, topped this divi
sion and one shown by Samuel 
Sngebiel. Fredericksburg, was 
second Both went on to win the 
grand chai^ionship and reserve 
championship of the diviaioa 

Other ptacements in the show 
imrkided Susan Elrod. 4-H chib 
member from Forsan. 10th place 
in Ihe lightweight fine wool: Don
na Werst, Garden Oty. 39th place.

In the heavyweight division. 
James Lee McNutt. Garden City, 
third place, Baylor Pruett, .lar-, 
den City, eighth: Larry CaRihan. { 
Big Spr^. 21st j

In the lightweight croea-bred di
vision. H K E li^ , Forsan. Itth; 
Danna Werst. Garden City. 31st. j 

In the heavyweight croat-bred, 
division. Bonnie Hirt. Garden 
CHy, sixth. j

The San Angelo show is one of 
the toughest in the natioa for | 
Iambs, and 363 entries were 
Judged in the divisions there 1 
Thursday

Mikr HouaIoo Rig ^ m g . placed 
seventh with hia Junior heifer; 
Hereford

The aeason'i first hig competi
tive show for the area is fast ap
proaching. Thoat who have not 
been painting recently will be 
hard-puahed lo meet the March 31 
deadline at San Angelo College |

There nrill be a 6109 purchase 
prize for the top sptt. plus awards 
and ribbons for other winners. TV  
show wiU be judged by Dr. Bill 
Lockhart, Texas Tech art depart
ment head.
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Accepted paintings will remain 

with the exhlhttkMi until M cioset 
on May 0

A few coptes of the rules sheet, 
describing mediums, divtsient. 
fees and other pertinent data, are 
available from Bob Smith at the 
Herald, or iniormation may be 
had from Mrs BitI Unger. AM 
3-3300. and Mrs Don Bonahhon, 
AM 4 3433

Nature's Art 
Lecture Topic

29 Soldiers 
Held By Reds

Maitrn

Funeral
Home

WASHINGTON <A P )-TV  Pott 
Office Department has announced 
N will not accept money ordert 
addrieeed to C ^  after March 
U

Aanouncing the halt, a apekea- 
moii said Thursday U.S. aendart 
hod oamplalaed of long delaya— 
aametimes up to tti months—la 
deltvery ef the money tai Coba 

Havana radie labeled the eidor 
a new aggreeaton and charged N 
win deprive old people aad inva- 
hda ef money thn have been re- 
eahdng fram reloUvao in the 
Uniled fUtee.

Hond Bock Thof 
Crown, George
LANSING, Mkh (APl-George 

Romney, a caotHdata for the Re- 
poMican nomtnatlen for governor 
of Michigan, has been aelected by 
a taiiora' organiution aa one 
the country's 10 haat drcaaed man.

But ht arrired at the Michigan 
ConttRotlonal Convention Tbun- 
doy with a tear in the lag of Ms 
treuaen.

Romney Mid he had ripped Mo 
troneera getting oat of a cor the 
other day end forget to got thorn 
fixod.

Pan Amorienn No. 1 Willio Rou 
has been completed m  a thrM 
mile nortbeatt outpost to the ono- 
Will Breedlove (Siwaberry) field. 
It pumped SMW bairels of 39.1 
gravity oil, with 6.36 per cent wa
ter and a gao-oil ratio of 199-1, on 
initial potontial Total depth io 
13,196 feet, 6H inch casing ia at 
13,164 feet and porferationa are 
between 6JOO-SI9 feel. It ie C NW 
NW, labor 4-tN, Borden C8L eur- 
vey.

JolHi L. Cox No. 1 Gayton Rey
nolds la set for 1.199 in the 
Sprabefry Trend Atm  The new 
site la on a 199-acre leaae about 
two milea aorthwett of Stanton 
aad apots C SW, aaction 9-99-ls. 
TAP eorvey.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -Twenty- 
nlno U.S. Army men are listed ^  
the Pentagon aa being in the 
hands of tV  Communists

They are among 337 seized by 
the Cmmuniats since 1964, a Sen
ate subcommittee was advised 
Tiniraday. The figures were in a 
letter signed by Cyrus R. Vance, 
Defense Department counsel.

There was no explanation of 
when, hew or where the military 
men were captured. Carlisle . P. 
Runge. assistant secretary of de
fense, who WM teetifylng tat an 
invettlgation of aab-CommunItt 
indoctrination of troops. m M ho 
didn't know anythtng about tho 
details.

Tha letter Mid 307 Army person
nel had fallen into Gmmunitt 
hands. Twaoty-nine are Utted as 
mitttng. presumed under Slno- 
Seviet oontral: and atven have 
been reported dead, although their 
bodies have not been returned. 
The other 171 were returned to the 
Army.

Witness Sees 
'Talers Taken

Pork Dirtetor

Mitchall
Hendwtten No. 1 McCabe re- 

covered lU  feet of e l ead gas-

FORT WORTH IAP>—T V  Fort 
Worth Park B o a r d  appointed 
Charlee Campbell ef Midland to
day M new park directar, effec
tive April S.

"Man took a sack of ‘tatera 
while the store was cloMd.”  was 
a report to police early Thuraday.

An unidentified man slopped 
Patrolmen Jimmie Ellison and 
Travis Steeie and tMd them a 
Latin American, driving a pickup 
truck, stopped at Hull and Phil- 
lipe Grocery on the North Side 
and picked up a 199-pound sack of 
potatoes before tV  store opened
He rave the officen the ikenM 
number of the truck.

FTorontino Camaohe. driver for 
Ben E. Keith Ob., Abilene, who 
delivered the produce to the store. 
M id hit company would not aHow 
him to report tu^ losaes. but that 
it had happened bttore. and' in 
other places. No arrests had been 
made Friday morning

Conard Davis Furr's Food Store 
on Eleventh Place, taid police 
Thursdav that there were several 
high tcnool students shopiifHng 
every day at noon. Police ques
tioned two girls. 16 and 16 yean 
oM. who admitted taking items 
Thursday but Mid they would re
turn to the store and pay for 
them.

Fourteen other students were 
taken to the police station for 
questioning and admitted taking 
small itema like crackers, chSMc, 
candy. All agreed to make retti- 
tution, and were releeeed by po
lice.

Three calls from Donald's Drive 
Inn. 3406 Gregg, about diaturh- 
encee. led to ttie arroet ef a man 
who was chargud with aggravated 
aaeult. and turned over to the 
sheriff's department.

An appreciative group of artists 
and students was treated TTnirs- 
day evening to a lecture, lUustrat- 
ed with color slidet and film, by 
Ernest Van Harltaigeo, Santa Mon
ica, Calif., artist and public relo- 
ttons director for M Gnimbarh- 
er, Inc.

Van HarlinM ’s nature slides 
pointed out the abotract designs 
and sculptural forms to be found 
by thoee willing U> study small 
■egmenta of natural forms and de
velop M awareness of the fiumble 
things srsund os. Some of his 
slides, works of art in their own 
right, depicted tV  design, color 
and texture found on niat^ nMtal 
segments, cobwebs, the bark of 
trees, rock formationt. weeds or 
leaves.

Other slides took vitwera into 
tv  studios of many woH-known
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contemporary paintora ever the 
country, inchxitng Ben Mesaick
and Vebna Hay. a husband and 
wife team from Long Beach. 
Calif.; Opal Fle^eoatehi and Wlrth 
McOqr, Spokane, Wash.; Arne Ny- 
bak. mayor of Cambria. Calif.; 
Suoe SoriMva. Santa Monica, 
Caltf.; Keith Crown. Univerttty of 
Souths Californio; AlexaiMlor 
Nepote, San Francisco. Calif.; Hel
en Aupporly, Idaho Falla. Idaho; 
Lida Glambattiani. Stockton, 
Calif., and many tthora.

Before continuing hia lecture 
tour. Van Harlingen took time out 
to photograph Mrs. Terry Pattet- 
aen. head of HCJCs art depart
ment, which spooflored tho lottur- 
er at Uie college science building. 
These sHdes will show Mrs. Pat
terson's demonstration of tho oe- 
tion design she employs In her 
own style of potarting, and will be 
included In his series depicting 
toduilqiie methods of dlflorunt 
potaitors.

Flowtri Unhurt
TYLE* »AP>-A loU Febru

ary cold Matt didn’t hurt bmIm i 
M badly m  first beUevwl in East 
Texas. T V  Tyler Chamber ef 
CewMnerrw bM decided to go 
ahood with tho annual Asatoa 
Traila Moreh M lu April L

Momben. Now York 

Stock Cxchango
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FUNERAL' NOTICE:

WILLIAM HENRY ARMSTRONG. 
Found dead this morning. ServicM 
ponding.

SAMUEL B. SMART potaed away
Thuraday^ Scrvicos pending at 

. Ralls.Carter Funeral Horne. 
TexM
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Sc/enf/sfs Measuring 
Umerground Waters
WASHINOTtm <AP) ~  WUl 

much of the abow and rain on the 
plaint of the Seuthweat aeep to 
underground levela and eventual
ly be pumped up for eropa and 
domeatic water tuppUea?

11m anawer ia important to the 
economy of large areaa la Weat 
Texaa and New Mexico, where 
communitiea depend on deep-well 
Irrigatioa.

Chemiata, geologiata, engineera, 
physiciata and mathematiciana of 
the U.S. Geological Survey alao 
are Intereated. Theae experta 
atudy and evaluate underground 
water auppliea throughout the na
tion.

For yeara there have been waya 
of eatimating what proportion of 
rain eventuially entered main 
atreama and rivera, and educated 
gueaaea on where the aubaurface 
flow went and how long it took 
to get to a natural underground 
reservoir.

During recent yeara, the Oeo-
logical

ig recM 
Survey has developed two

methoda of bringing a high degree 
of accuracy to thm  eatlnuitea.

One involvaa uae of an electric 
analog. Thia meaaurea the time 
it takes an electric current to tra
verse a small grid composed of 
many tiny resistors and capad- 
tora.

The current simulates the flow 
of water through various geologi
cal formatioas, and the time in
terval may be on a ratio of one 
second representing It years ef 
water movement.

The size of the grid depends on 
the length, breadth and depth of 
the aquifer—the channel or course 
through which the water flows 
untMrground.

The resistors represent obsta
cles. such as rocks or other vir
tually non-poroua formations. The 
capacitort simulate porous mate
rial. the poefceta or tiny caverns 
along the aquifer which serve as 
reservoirs that may have a sub
stantial total storage capacity.

The number of rcaiators and ca
pacitors placed ia a grid are de
termined by the data which hy- 
drologiata have obtained from aur- 
face studies and core drilling asm-

The Geological Survey’s labora
tory at Phoenix. Ariz., rondoets 
the electric analog testa It Is aa- 
semblhM a file of grids represent
ing underground water systems 
throughout the nation.

This file provides data in event 
additional information ia needed 
during a period of abnormally 
heavy procipitatiae.

The other method of detennia- 
the movement of water lanier-

Rural Road 
Work Okayed
The Hosrard County Commie- 

ekwere Court autborlaed paviu 
nearly 11 miles of new county built 
road end sealcoat treatment for 
10 additkinni raOaa ef highway at 
a meeting Thursday.

The court instructed the county 
engineer's office to prepare ^;ied- 
ficetioas tor the Jobs and to ad
vertise tor bids as quickly as poe- 
elble.

Ed Carpenter, county hidge. 
said that the projaeto Miould be 
■tarted toon.

He listed the roads which are 
to be paved: Fear miles sa tbs 
Gay HOI rand connecting sddi the 
GaB-Vselmoer read; Rve ndlea on 
the Center PeM road tying Into 
the Coabosna and Viacont rands: 
one mile an Clady Lane and AOen- 
dnle atreeU in the Worth Peeler 
addMioo; and eot-half mOe an the 
road lending from US IT to the 
new CstheHc church.

Topptng roads wtth re
quires warm weather and the con- 
missloners expect the tesnperature 
to be abeut rigM bv Ume
bide can be obtaiaed n r the pro}- 
ecte.

Council Compiles 
School Yearbook
LUBBOCK — Outetandlaf prac- 

ticae of M Texas poWle acbool 
MW ■  systema are preeeated la a year-
&  ■  book compOad the WaM Texas
S :  ■  School Study CooBcfl at Texas

Tech
Tbs ysarbook esntaias soctioae 

on elementary edueatioB. secon
dary education, admiaietratlve 
prartkas «td  oOmt special prac- 
ticae. Each af the M tchool tp - 
tame was asked to submit what 
was cooeidersd itf ootataadiag ep- 
eratioa or procedure.

Or. Bariie Fallon, council exoen- 
Uve secretary, dted the reports. 
The biRlel prfaitinf wfll be made 
avsflable to the t l member ia- 
sUtutione of the Weat Texas School 
Study Coimcfl end to contributiag 
school systems.

Council Executive 
Board To Meet
The executive board of tho Buf

falo Trail Council. Bey SconU of 
America, tHD hold k i munterly 
m eet^  on March U fa) ilidlafra, 
at the couaefl Sarvka Canter. The 
m eat^ will be praeadad by dili- 
Bar at 7 p.m.

0. 0. Albright. Odaasa. praai- 
dant of the couaefl. said the coun
cil's objactivus, program aad budg
et tor IM  wfll ba on the aflMda 
for action. Reciona] Executive H. 
W. Lewmaa. Dallas, will attend 
and addreas the board ee will 
Jack Maddox. Hobba. N. M.. a 
member ef the ragtonal commit
tee. Thera will ba a review af the 
Coiaicfl’B IMI record, oondnetad 
by -  - -  -
thru.

iwmx rvQOKUy vm
Deputy Regional Scout 

u,BobCGlow, DoQaa.

ground is through uao of a radio- 
activa material callad tritium.

The lurvty first usad tritium for 
hydrologic raaoarch in 1891 in a 
cooperative program with t h a 
Weather Bureau.

Tritium, a radioactive isotope of 
hydrogen, is ea excelleat tracer 
for large scale movemeat of wa
ter.

It can be discharged Into high 
altitude clouds and into tho strat- 
0sphere to provide a radioactiva 
tag or label to chart the water's 
flow on the ground and aubse-

quaatly to'uadergrouad resacvolrs 
or spriaga.

The agency anys tritium Is not 
harmful to humane.

Through determination of the

r i wMar moves underground, 
survey Bays, an eWimata of 
tha aga of water in raaervoirs can 

be obtained by calculating tha 
quantltiae on hand. Tha laforma- 
tion is useful ia determlaiag bow 
long an underground reservoir 
may last oo tba basis of estimated 
inflow and expected withdrawals 
for irrigation and other uses.

Crossword Puzzle
ACftOSS

l.Becent
I. Curve
I .  lteliquery 

11 American
Methodist
dlviae

11 Correlative 
otMtther 

14. MeUeious 
lo^

11 Penitent 
IT.Prhiteaat 
11 Music draaie 
18. Flexible 

knifelike lm> 
plement 

81. Skill 
81 Account 

entry
S4.Wt«iched 
81 Neckpiece
II. High 

mountains

31 Age
31 Server
34. Chum
33. Offlee of a 

pastoral 
charge

37. Single thlag
31. Spire orna

ment
40. Meantime
43. Dwelling 

plac#
47. Sinks below 

thaborison
41 Apert from 

others
SO. Early Eng 

court
St. Cr. letter
53. Tinkling 

sound
SI Is mistaken
54. Stitch
55. Grafted; 
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1. Crazy: slang 
1 Drooping 
1 Prang 
4. Ensnares 
1 Keel-billed 
cuckoo 

1 Decays 
1 Crackle 
1 Winged
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8. Partial 
shadow

10. Close tightly
11. Silkworm 
llUncommen 
80. Partook of

samel 
81 Extended 

written ea- 
poaltione 

84. Dip sllghUy 
Into water 

81 Ouide'i Bote 
H  Speak sen- 

ftiacdly
87. Metric land 

measurea
88. Cereal seed 
H  Alllrmattve

vole
81 Offering 
IlMohem- 

medanislnt 
Ulrldeeeanta---eJVwVI
H  Bird'e bonMi 
41 Scnell islaad 
41. Atnetiaec: 

contr. 
41MeaMrs 
41 Chief Nona

dlM ailiafa
blow

41 Margie 
4S. Nate af the

Marcy P-TA 
Meets Tuesday
Otfligations nEaloet _^ygroond 

gimipmmt at Marcy EtomanUrr 
•chool have been met, L t 
John F. Holt, preeident of the 
•choorg P-TA, told the memberi 
Tueaday,

la other bueineu, five membors 
of the organixation ware selected 
as members of the nominating 
coramittea, which will preeant Its 
list of nomineos for otoction of 
officers for the 186848 school year 
at the April nneeting. Thm  
ek eM  to the nominating commit
tee are Mrs. Charias W. Head and 
Mrs. Jarry Hewitt, from tho ex
ecutive committee; Mrs. Edward 
D. Aitken. Mrs. Joan Snyder and 
A. L. Marple, were elected from 
the floor, Mrs. Aitken is ebafr- 
noan.

Mrs. Leiand A. Younkin an
nounced that tho program for

Apdl will te  ■■ open femm e i 
the makipt "Ig Homework Neeee 
sary." Parents are tovkod to pro- 
aent their views.

The Room Count awards went 
to Marplo and Mra. R. G. Robert
son.

Tha program was en the history 
ot eooutlng, and wag presaated 
undet tba direction of Mrs. Don
ald W. Peodorgmgt'. Ttom 898, 
and Scoutmaster Jim Sayors, 
Troop 14S. Reproeentntive mem- 
bore of every Cub pack. Brownie, 
Girl Scout and Btqr Scout group 
at Webb AFB participated In the 
program. Projecto complotod dur
ing the year wore shown to moro- 
ben of the audience. Two Senior 
Scouts end tinroe Explorer Scouts 
from other troopo p^dpated  In 
tba program.

N«w Diyition
BONN, Germany (AP)->Wast 

Germany is complatina tha train
ing of a new army wvlaion and 
wul formally place It under North 
Atlantic Treaty Organixatioa com
mand k) ceromonioa May IS-lf, 
the defense ministry reported.

Fellowships Are 
Open For Researcli
LUBBOCK—4roa faouity omoo- 

berg IntoroMed in 11044 FuL 
brlEkt-Hnyo feOowahipe tor univer- 
itty lecturing aad advnaeed ro- 
eearch abroad may oontaet Or. 
D. M. VigBCBg ef the Texas Tech 
history deperttneat. Dendflae for 
applying is April IS.

The fellowriiipe were authorized 
under the Fulbrigbt-Hay* Act. 
They are under this noipieos of 
the United States Department of 
Stoto and the Board of Foreign 
Sebriarehipe.

For nseieUnce la lecturing, n 
minimum of on# year of college 
tenching experience is required. 
A doctoral degree or recognitod 
profeesionnl standing ia neeesM- 
ry tor the reeeerch toOowahlpa. 
In cartnh) eases the knowledge ef 
the host country’s language is re
quired.

Big Spring (Tm o s) Harold, FrI.,

Desalting 
Cost Falls
WASHOfOtOtf (API ~  latortor 

Secretary Stewart Udnil says he 
expects a gevemment research 
pregram to lower the coat ef cem 
verting salt water tote freeii he- 

t l per 1,600 grilooe.
Very eigwlflcnnt progrees,’* 

has bean made, said Udw. His 
testimony was made puUk by a 
Hooae Approprintlene aubcommit-

The oeel of convarthM t JOO gel- 
as to IBIS was about S4. ha 

said. Now it to |1.
"We etiU have not had enough 

oxpertoaee with axtotiag domeo- 
stratton plants,'’ be aM.

Plante have been built in Pree- 
port. Tex.; Sea Dtoge. Cal i f . ,  
Webetor. S. D. aad BoeweU. N.M.

Charias MecGewaa, director ef 
the Office t t  Saltoa Water, told

He stod 
a m m  W4 
able

COM TININTAI.
TRAILW AYS

Lew Fares Pram 
East Ceael Aa«
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Here's why you'll profit 
planting cotton seed 
treated with Du Pont,

CERESAN' UQUIDS

I

I Whea you ptoat I 
• to asaar

'0«aaen'*.khaipe 
and j Ianip owUi

if

2  Pkk upweids of 321 exiraj 1 oF cotton nari 
: tor tnettof wkh'̂ iOinaaa*'ofeaty 20 o 

ea acre. This is an avam|B letusB of fiOJ on evaiy JO I 
you pew. Tee'S fsl crop Insumm 
extra proAts whm you tieet with De ]

3.htobM al
wkh*'CknMa"

I seed leS. OSM took ttOs youths esed 
And yeuW Ibt the w«r ssed tsaeled 

■: slqn dees aad viiHs. . .  ksiftc.

Seed treatment widi Da Poet **CefUMn” liqiud 
seed disiafectontg bu proven itself ia aH the nujor 
cotton ffowiag oentors. Don't wait for the bu^ 
lensoa. Take your seed to your loctl treater now— 
and get in on the big bonus profits.

Oa aS thsBilrsli toSow lilidhig faistmctioes 
aadwaniapi

Itrn i TNINOI lot IITTII UVtN0...7Nt0tf0N CNfMISTtf
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SPECIAL "GET ACQUAINTED'^ 
OFFER FROM CLASSIFIED ADS!

DURING NATIONAL W ANT AD W EEK, 
MARCH 11-17, WE ARE . . .

GUARANTEEING
RESULTS

DIAL AM 4-4331
LET ONE OF THE FRIENDLY, TRAINED 
AD WRITERS AT THE HERALD WANT AD 
DEPARTMENT HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
GUARANTEED RESULTS WANT ADI

.  --- -----------------

EVERYONE IS ELIGIBLE FOR 
GUARANTEED RESULTS ADSI
Bveryooff ia eligible for thia offer whether an individual or 
buaineu concern. It ia not neceaaarv to have a charge ae> 
count with The Herald. Just Dial AM 4-4SS1, give your ad 
to an Ad Writer and aay, *Xharffe it ” Mail orders accepted: 
Addreaa your ad to The Herald Claasifled Department

Hart art Hit timpit ruitt
Our GaaMfied Ada art the buiiest result-getting little power 
houaea any time you uae them. T l^  offer of GuarantoM Be- 
aulta Want Ada M made to induce all of our roadera (about 
S0,(KK) of them) to fhrt them a try.

From March 11 to Morch 17
Between March 11 and March 17, place a lS4rord Want ^  
In The Herald for aix cooaacuthre dayi . . .  If yoar Want Ad 
haa not produced aatiafactory recuHa at the end of afai dava, 
The Herald will publish it for an additional six conaecutrre 
daya without anv additional charge! You don't have to call na 
at the end of the first six daya onleea you call to cancel If 
we do not hear from you, we inll automatically eontlnae It for 
another six days.

You're the judge
You alone are to be the Judge of results and we will eccept 
your decision. If the advertuement la cancelled because ef 
reaulta, before the first six-day order has expired, you will be 
billed for oidy the number of daya the advertlMmeBt appeared 
at the Regular Want Ad Rate.

15-word maximum tixa
Ad alM is limited to IS words . . .  but you assy place 
many lS4rord ada aa you Bke.
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Big Spring (Tcmoi)  Htrafdt, Frl.^Morch 9,, 1962 Scientist Sees 
Betterment Of 
Human Heredity

V 'V

OOLORADO SPRINGS. Ook> 
(AP)—Futurt parent! will aelect 
tbcir cbiktren'f characteristics 
(rom sperm banks, a Nobel Priie- 
winaing scientist §»y*.

Only in this manner can the 
human race prevent a genetic de>

cthw that sp«0s aatf-ds«ruekiai. 
tha scientist. Dr. Hermann J. 
Muller of Indians University, told 
the faculty and students at Ooh>- 
rsdo Coyege.

The 71-yeaiM>ld soologlst pr»> 
dieted that sperm banks will be 
la operation in this country within 
a geaeratioo or two. ^

“ As the accruing benefits of 
this new way of Ufa. both the 
spiritual and material benefits, 
become more manifest, more and 
nnore of the general public will

wish to jolH in pertaldaf of the 
rewards.’* he said.

The speaker was swarded the 
IMS Nobel Prise for proving that 
radiation produces hereditary 
changes in living cells.

Muller did not discuss the 
sperm banks in detail—who woold 
a^inister them, how donors 
would be selected sod so on. 
However, he said parents would 
be able to select such physical 
and personal characteristics as 
color of hair, unusual intelli
gence, or sturdy physique.

Supt. Abe Holder 
><3ets Salary Hike

LAMESA (SC>-8upt. Abe Hold
er was voted a kSOO a yeair salary 
Increase and given a one-year es- 
tenskm on his oootraet. by Lamesa 
school trustees recently. ^  

Holder’s contract extension 
gives him another three-year con
tract, effective July 1. and seta

hia annual salarjr slightly ahovo 
I11.0M. Trustees also increased the 
pay of substitute teacbers from |g 
to US a day.

Holder presented a proposed > 
budget for study and listsd ap fo. ’/  
cremsot of 1160 on teacher
which would put the system hack.....
at 1306 above the state level. He 
also urged the appointment of a 
counselor for junior high school 
and e buslneu manager er as
sistant superintendent.

' ' ' '

Static Electricity
«H*e •< many esprHiaeets performed la Hlfh 
Sebool science ennnes is kcins demonstrated 
kere by Pans H'bitley, physics and ehemlstry In- 
slmetnr. Tbe «ebnnU nffer the student a thnrsnsb

Sm nndinf la the M-icares, inrinittns an advanced  
rnnrse for sUidenU plannlnf In tnalnr In Ihr 
selenee* at tbe rnllegr le »el.

TEXAS EDUCATION WEEK

Varied Math, Science
Curriculum Is Offered

rrom the simple arithmetic 
problem of “ one one equals 
two” to the complex abstraction 
of “ a plus b equals c.“  students 
in the Bic Spring Independent 
School District are offered a com
plete background in mathematics. 
The outline in the sciences is the
same

The student planning to attend 
college and desiring a thorough 
grounding in science and maibe- 
matics may pick and choose from 
a wide v a r i^  of offerings The 
student planning to end his educa
tion with high school gradustion 
win find the offeruift also suit
able to his needs

All atudeoU receive a ground
ing in mathematica. from the firW 
day they enroll in the achool sya- 
tem until they have completed 
the tenth grade. The last two 
years of school can he free of 
mathenutics if the student de
sires.

Reconung acquamted with 
mimbars is the ftrW grade level 
pragram Recognizing and maŝ  
tenog number manipulation is the 
goal. In the aecond grade, the 
student begins with simple addi
tion and subtraction and in the 
third grade theso problems be
come more difficult.

Fractional numbers are put into 
the curriculum at the third grade 
level

In the fourth grade, multiplica- 
tMNi and division of numbers is 
ntroduced Numbers involving 
inaopy and Roman numerals are 
hMfoded in the daatwork

Bigger numbers, graph.v geo
metric forms, nwre complicated 
fractions come into the curricu
lum in the fifth grade By this 
tine, the student u handling ad- 
iMioo subtraction, mnltiplira- 
tion and division in more com
plex Hies

In the sixth grade, compbrated 
problems and syiabols are hitnv- 
duced. This is the last of the pri
mary grades and students are ex
pected to have a good foundation 
for higher mathematirs at thu 
pomt

In junior high achool. per cents, 
lines and angles, saaptc geome
try and subatituUan .of latters for 
numbers are pursued in tbe sev
enth grade, la the eighth grade, 
considerable time is spent coo- 
aolklating and enlarging upon the 
mathematics alrwsdy foamed and 
putting some of the ikiBs to use 
in buiineos probfom i.

Going over to Mgk school, the * 
student gets hia ttni cbone ni | 
lilt matter of math. He may elect 
la take Algebra, particularly if be 
intends to enroll in cnifoge. or be 
may aelect general nwlh. de 
n g ^  for tha student who will 
and hit educatiaa at Ugh schoal.

If he takes general math in the 
ninth grade aad folfowa it wMi

business math in the tenth grade, 
he may end his math education at 
that time. These are all that are 

i required
For the college hound siudenl, 

there are two Algebra courses, 
one for each of the ninth and 
tenth grades, followed by a ge- 

' ometry course, another in trigo- 
1 nometry, one in solid geomelr) 
and ending up with a College 
Algebra course when the student 
is a senior 'This complete math 
program will prepare a student, 
at the high scfiool level, for any 
course of study he may desire 
when he moves into the college 
classroom It is as complete as 
any offered in Texas M-hool sys- ! 
terns

A well developed scieme pro- | 
gram is also offered in Big 
Spring Some phases of science 

' are discusaed in classrooms from 
' the minute the student is enrolled.
, But it is the fourth grade before 
the student begins pursuit of a 
course of study with science def
initely in mind. A life and earth 
science program is offered in the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades

.Many avenues can be taken in 
this course, left largely to the 
teacher. She tends to help stu- 
dems follow their natural curiosi
ty about such things, helping 
them collect rocks, or cofiert but
terflies. or any number of similar 
programs

At the seventh grade a lift 
acieare course is required, which 
includes a half year of health h»- 
stniction and a half year of biol
ogy. paJeontology sod similar 
type studies

At the ninth gr»de in high 
school, tbe student may elect be
tween bioiocy or general acieaca. 
The latter is a general sampling 
of an the sdeoccs. However this 
course is being dropped in Sep
tember as the staff plans ta sub
stitute a physical science couraa.

General acience will be moved 
to the tenth grade, where there 
will also be an offering of prac
tical science, a second year at bi
ology and a course in rhemiatnr- 
At the nth grade, a pbysica 
courae is offered

For the student who plana to 
make science his career, an ad
vanced science course was 
launched this year It is availabfo 
to senior students who will major 
in science at tbe collega fovel and

IS con.sidrrcd a major step in 
high school education

While only two unit.* of science 
are required for graduation, the 
serious student, desiring to major 
in one of the sciences in college 
can find ample preparatory ma 
terial in the local school currini 
lum
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Cubans Send 
Children To U.S.

DARLKNK OFF
" S ioux  .vinging .SenvatJon"

LOW ADMISSION

MIAMI, Fla. lAP)—Cuban par- 
enU have sent 6.000 children to 
live in America rather than let 
them attend Cubna schools that 
teach conununiam.

Advance Tieketa, AdeRa. 11.66: 
ChHdrea. SOa. Tieketa m  sale 
at Rererd .Shop ar from meea- 
rrs af .Abrlae Cfoh. Tlrkets at 
Mr: AdalU. t l . » :  Children.

7*a.

New Arrivals For Spring

\ FLATS
2 Pair

PIXIES
Poir

GfRI.V
TAP
t pairs tS.M

Cafora; Black. WMIe. Bene. 
GaM. Pink and Bine.

Opnn Ddily 9 R.Rs. • t  p.m. 9 'HI 9

B U Y-R ITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709
GREGG

■ ■■•jj

’9-

Z 2 L th A ^ N I V E R S A R Y
.» <ail6n. *»v-. .ew-XiMS __ ■X. J

Count on
Penney^ i  to 

CHARGE I T . . .  \j 
the mo$t convenient, 
economical way for you t

Nothing oxtro when you
pay within 30 days of bitl- 
Ina.

S o o ,V r P v

count on Penney's to bring you this fabulous collection of

DAN RIVER, LITTLE-OR-NO-IRON
cotton pants ot Anniversary Prices!

00 years 
ef heying fer America . . .  a
shopping spree that ha.v 
eovered every major world 
market to bring you fabu
lous selections in fa.xhion, 
rn fabrics, in home fur
nishings. . .  in everything 
io f your family and home.

SPECIAL
Jamaicos 
Knan Knqckart

Dan River'6 Dansheen and Dansport . ..  famous for machine wash-We picked the fabric
ing, little or no ironing. Then, we had a top manufacturer make these to our exacting specifi
cations with set-on waistbands, side xipper, self belts or elasUcized waists (higher price fea
tures). Now. yours in solids, stripes, tapestry designs, plaids. Sizes 10 to 18.

O in i M O S X T R E M E N p p U S  CO LLECTipN  OF BU YS IN 6 0  Y E A I » x ]

\ / > J ^

SLACKS
SLACKS
SLACKS

Count on Penney’s 60 years of tailor
ing experience for the fit. the fab
rics. the styling you look for in 
slacks! Pleated, plain front, contin
ental, slim tapers . . .  in solids. 
pWds, checks, new fashion .shades. 
They’re all here in Penney’s terrific 
collection of fitan t sizes

31 ta 40

MACHINE WASH DRY DRESS SLACKS PLAID CONTINENTALS
AcrilandF acrylic—rayon and acetate flannels go pleated or 
plain front style! Colors? Grey, charcoal, brown, olive.

f*

Your Last Day
o

To Buy Penney's 
Fomous

X. .  .  . .  .
Q sW ifiirc maCO*!

Dress Shirts
Rtguior 2.98 - 3.25

( iboose long or short sleeve 
in a ranee of wanted collar 
styles. Sizes are broken! 
Just unpacked c o l o r e d  
abort sleeve

.Slim style rayon ’n acetate flan
nels. Smart muted tones! Plain 
front!

i  P i

F 1
-  t

t
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Jayhawks^ef Scare
But Win LCC

DAUJia M ~  Om  ef >1 
Raathwcat Ceafereaee hashct* 
baU offieteh fafled a 
teciar teat. Radio n LO 'ea ld  
today. The atatlea said reeaki 
of aaetbcr tMt were laceaelu 
live. j

It reported the ether I f  ref*  ̂
erees were cleared of game 
fixiag chargee promptiag the 
polygraph teata.

KRLD aaid Ms laferaiaat re
ported a Oallas-Pert Worth 
area gamMer has heca liaked 
ta the case.

§  R e p e a t In

AMARILLO -> Favorites came 
through without a slip-up in the 
first round of the Region V bas
ketball tournament here Thursday 
but top-rated HCJC and Odessa 
had very close calls.

HCJC. which brought a 17-4 
won-loet record here, had to go 
overtime to edge a scrappy, up
set-minded Lubbock Christian Col
lege team, S7-S5. Odessa was out- 
sh^ from the field but beat the 
Amarillo Badgers at the foul line. 
U-M.

In other games. San Angelo had 
an easier time than expected with

Fraok Phillips, winniag by a score 
of 97-73, while NMMl outlasted 
Clarendon, Ŝ 71.

The regulatioo game between 
HCJC and Lubbock Christian Col
lege ended with the score at SO
SO. LCC had deliberately slowed 
down the game. The strategy al- 
tnost paid off. The Hawks coidd 
never get their game smoothed 
out.

The outlook looked very bleak 
in the extra period becauae the 
Hawks had three players out with

fouls — Elvis Spradling, Earnest 
Turaer and Jim Wilburn.

Big Waiter Carter and Lou Bal- 
enton came through, however, for 
the Hawks. Carter bit five points 
and Balentoo two in the overtinne 
for the Big Spring club to more 
than offset three points scored by 
Jerry Haley and two by Chernr 
Eldredge. HCJC never trailed in 
the extra period.

Carter, emerged as HCJCs high 
point man with II, well below his 
average. Haley, a Colorado City 
boy, was the t^  man of the game

with 23

Longhorn Infielders

for LCC and the game, with 31 
points.

HCJC led by as much as six 
points in the second half, 4M0, 
after trailing by two at half time.

SAC was expected to have a 
difficult time with Frank Phillips 
but the Rams all but bombed the 
Plainsmen off the court.

Bobby Shuffield scored 30 points 
and Kirby Pugh IS for San Ange
lo while Jackie Barnett and Jim 
Norton each had 16 for the losers.

Amarillo outshot the Odessans 
from the field, 33 field goals to 
30, but the Wranglers m a^ good 
on IS free shot opportunities, 
compared to only eigM for Ama
rillo.

Nick Berzac again led Odessa 
with IS points while Mike Shns 
had 30 for Anuuillo.

Chris Reddington led NMMI to 
its win, scoring 2S points. Barry 
Rodrique counted II for the Ca
dets and played a good floor 
game. Ray DeBord again proved 
Clarendon's top hand, 
points

In games tonight, San Angelo 
tangles with NMMI at 7 o'clock 
while HCJC opposes Odessa at • 
o’clock.

Winners play for, the rfiampion- 
ship and the right to play in the 
Nationals at Hutchinson, Kansas, 
at I  p.m .Saturday. There'll be a 
third place contest, starting at 
7 p.m.

■CIC <ai> -CMt*r M -U; TUtmui SM ; 
SpnsUiic M -Vt; Turaer 41-11 Wiltan 

naiMiMi sa-M la u ii  n -ii-si
ICC  (»>  laaily t-IO. Burk* M  il: 

Hater Wl-11. Lrack SSOi Baaa 104; 
Oaao 14-1. TateU n  tl-SS.
Xalt tana acaea U X  M HCIC IS.

SAH SNOELiO (fr>--Sk«jflteM S-l-Sii 
Carrr S4-14. TM m««  M-IS: WalaM 104. 
Wateh 1-S4, S4-I1. Ilainarr 1-44:
Olaai l-OS: Watt >04i McXIatatk S 4 -a  
TMate 4l-14«r

paANi n a u i r s  cn>-naraaa i-s-4i 
am 1-SM: On 4414. Martaa 44-M) 
Piiea 1-1-1, Haiear is-ll. aariaa l-l-l: 
HlWiaietaa SI-1 Ttlala l4M-n.
Raa U «r  nan  iaa Aa«ata 44 Piaak 
ptiute IS

ODCMA (iS>~Varra l-»t: Banaa I t  
It: Paatnt l->4: Oraaa 414: J*%rr 
1-14: OarWirr 1414, wiUtemt 41 IL Ta- 
lala SS-IlM

AMABnXO IM>-^-4laa 4-4SS: • OMar 
1-llti M n aia  I-IS: n a ra  104; Caau 
1*4: DIekanaa 1-14. MartteW 1*4- ta-

Texas Player 
Named To Li'l 
All-America

' By HAROLD V. RATUFF
LAREDO, Tex. (APl-The Bor

der Olympics, not as big as usual 
but still a massive track and field 
event, swung open today to put 
a flo^  of meet records la jMp- 
ardy.

Abilene Christian, Texas South
ern, Howard County Junior Col
lege and Baytown High Scbod 
were favored to win their respec- 
ive divisions. .

Gompetitkm started firR for M

junior eoUege and M high school 
teams. Nine university and II coL 
lege squads ett into acUon Satur
day. Aitogedier, thay have en
tered 9M athletes.

Junior college and high school 
flnsls wOl be held Saturday after
noon and iniversity and college 
finals at night.

At least eight meet records and 
17 division marks were expected

Three fetlows who have pole 
vaulted more than II  feet—Deider

LOOKING 
™  OVER

With TOMMY HARTNEW YORK (AP>-Ronnie Gal- 
breath. a ball coDtnd artist from 
Westminster <Pa.) College, end 
Roger Strickland, of Jacksonville 
(FIs.) University, haflod at pos
sibly the most talented college 
player in America, are the spark
plugs of the 19B basketball Little 
AU-Amenca selected By The 
Associated Prase.

Named on the first team with 
the l-foot-l Ronnie and the l-S 
Roger were 1-3 Bob Mahland of 
WiUiams (Mass.), I-I Zelmo 
Beaty of the top-ranked Prairie 
View <Tex. • Panthers and 14 
Charles Hardnett of GramMing 
(La.) Mahland and Hardnett are 
repeaters from ths IWl LMUe 
A-A. All are seniors except Strick 
land, a junior.

Galbreatb. who hails from 
Wampum. Pa., put Westminster 
in the national spotlight when the 
Titans upset Pitt and ranking Du- 
quesne.

The praiae for ^ickland, a However, many observers think Ote Miu and Texas will again 
(roin Noirf Dune, comes ; meet in the 1M3 Cotton Bowl clnssic.

.®(,****.. ̂ '*?*’^  ' That cnuld well be, bet I'm inclined to think Alabama will be lo- 
•nmes-Unioe In Strickland s home >ked to pUy the SWC champioa.

One of the area's better known coaches (not a local resident) was 
forced out of football because of the drinking habit.

His problem got so bad that his wife wouldn't even know where 
he was on hit "Im i weekends"

a a a a

The Dallas Hmes Herald Uek a pell of basketball players la 
the .SeeUiwett Ceelereaee which shewed that Rig Spring’s Jas 
I>eaderaiUk was regarded ae the meat vataahle player ia the eir- 
ealt.

lacideatally. aiUMogh SMU haa experienced sigaal eseceaa la 
haskethsU ia rcceet years, the eeheol’s all-time was leat record 
within the leagee meaaerea eat te aaly 271 wlaa aed ITS lease a.

Uader Dec Heyea. the preaeet cMch. the Mastaaga have woe 
111 eaefereece garnet, compered le Tt laaeee. Hayce haa hrea ee 
the aeeac II years.

a a a a
A IHUe over a year ago. Johnny Vaught, head football coach ai 

Ola Mias, was telUag intunatea that, in his opinkn, Oit Miss had the 
potential to field one of its greatest teams and “go all the way."

The Rebels dropped only one regular seasoa game (that te L5U) 
and then yielded to Texas ia the Cotton Bowl game last Jaa. 1.

Vaught DOW insists he has a serious rebuilding problem. Amoog 
the 13 graduates wars the entire left side of the Ole Miss line.

Pirtered above ere hays who are mamdag leftcM 
peeMieae far the Rig Spriag High .Vheol haaehoM 
team this aprleg. Left le right, they are DavM 
Mahrrry, Jamea Bewee, James Gilheri, Tammy

Teoag and Cay MltcheU. The Steers play Lehhtrk 
High twice here today aed hast SsrSetwetor to 
aeetlirr twto MR Setarday, starttag at I p.m. The 
torah wee three of their firet fear games.

I Amareia W. 
NMkn «SS>-Orosr 114: asS<lm«» •- 

T44. Baa«r 04-4. Baca 1111, Pteraa 
M-M; Uaarck 1*4. Hiirleiil 4*14.

town of Jacksonville
“Strickland, at 14 and 2IS 

pounds, ia very postihly the moat 
talented c o ll^  basketball play
er in America today,”  Kastels 
said.

Strickland is the nalion'a amall 
college scaring leader while Mah
land. of Garden CMy, N.Y.. eet a 
career scoring record at Wil
liams of 1.372 points, brenking n 
mark that ^tood for S7 years 
Beaty af 
Hanfoelt,

Vic Moo, Horae of the Meet at Sunlaod Park's IWl inaugural sen- 
asn, srill have his memory perpetuated in this state by his owner. 
Mrs W. J. Lewis Jr.

•The animal ia having a plus new motel named after him an High
way as tai Amarillo. The Vic Mon will be a HRuaft motor hetol and 
should be ready shortly.

Vic Mon, the boree, was retired last winter aad ia now standing 
at stud.

a a «  a
San Antonio C-oUegt won the Region 14 South Zone baakatball 

championahip recently, earning the right te oppeee Lon Merria ia 
rievebHid. Tex. and fthe of a throe-game series to dstormine the rcgisoal tMUst. 
of Atlanta. Ga„ the \ The Rangars humbled Saa Jadnto JC ia the flnala. 7441, to bring

Steers Host Lubbock, 
Mustangs In 4 Games

cumnanoM nu Mamaaei ii ii. 
laaM M4: winiM a*4. itenate m a .
steviM r*a  fttaM mii n
Han «ma laari wmri a  ~

Ry Aaturday evening, coaches j agauia the strong Lubbock Weat- 
Roy Raird and Jet Sibley of the omen, (hen return Saturday for 
Rig Spriag Steen should have a a donblebeader agahat the Sweet- 
fab idea of the strength of tbeb water Mustangs, 
baseball club All four games wtU bo played

The Irnighems play two today ' here aad the first game ea^  day

Jayhawk Thinly Clads Are 
Due Back At Denton Meet
DENTON—Eatry bats are due 

this weekend for the llth annual 
North Texas Relays, scheduled 
March 16-17 at FouU FtsU.

Wlnton <Pop> Noah. NT8U track 
coach and meet director, said aU 
entries should be in his hands by 
Monday morning.

The North Texas meet is being 
held s month earlier than usual 
Coach Noah couldn't set the nor
mal Relays schedule of April 14 
hocause the high school regional 
meets were moved hack to that 
weekend and NTSU is a region 
host.

The regional dates were 
changed originally to avoid the 
FjMtcr vacate over the weekend 
of the 21st.

Despite the new schedule and 
some conflicting schoolboy meets 
in the area. Coach Noah-expects

Steerettes Win 
Over Big Lake
BIG LAKE-The Stasrettes of 

Rig Spring High School swept both 
ends of a girte’ voUeybsll double- 
header here Thursday night, the 
A teem copping a 34-21 verdict 
after the B'a had prevailed, 39-36.

In the A game. Gloria Green
wood led tM vlsHors with 10 
pointa. at which time Suzanne 
Compton and Gayle Bratcher were 
at the act.

Kathleen MtMlon led the B 
toamera with 11 points. Bibi Man
cha and Joyos DavMaao wtfs Um 
•pOiani up front at the time.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

about 36 high Bchool teams here. 
PraUms for the high school dfvi- 
■ion will be heM Friday afternoon 
with ail throa diviaioaa dut fiaal 
events Saturday aftemooa.

The freshman - junior collate 
bracket may have the beet field. 
The Abilene Chriatiaa freshmen 
and Howard Gsunty Juaior Col
late. team champions the past two 
years, have iadicated they win rt- 
Uim

Pans and Ranger Junior oai- 
Icgas and the NTSU fn ^  are also 
entered ta this diviaioa which 
should draw 10 or more teams.

Only s three or four-team field 
is expected In the univendty-osi- 
lege division. Host North Texas 
Tech and Oklahonw Baptist and 
possibly one or two olhers.-

“ We are not going to try to 
compete for teams M this divi
sion with the Weet Texas Re- 
Uqrs." Noah explained.

With a limited number of 
taama. the achedule ef events has 
been changed in this divMon. The 
regular 16 events, including only 
the 440 and mile relays, will be 
held.

However, the high acbooi aad 
freshman-junior college divisioat 
will not he changed and wfll 
have the large number of baton 
events

geU under Way at 1 p.m. Preaeat 
plans call for each game to go 
sevea kwings.

The Loaghoms carry a 3-1 woe- 
lost rscerd onto the field againat 
lAibbock today. Lubbock is 1-3, 
having defeated Abilene High and 
loat twice to Odessa High.

Dexter Pate gets the mo4»d as- 
sigament hi the openiag game to
day. Ha's 14. having beaten 
Sweetwater on a four-hitter in hit 
only start. Ha's a MUe.

Bowmaa Roberta (0-1) w i l l  
probably gat the call in Uto sec- 
and game. He's a righibandar.

Other Big Spriag starters are 
apt to be Jeff Brown, who is Isad- 
big the dub in hitting, behind the 
plate. Jerry Tockcr at first base, 
C ^  Mitcbdl at second base,  
Ja^ Irons in left field. Rickey 
Wiaener in center and B o b b y  
Miears or Buster Barnes ia right.

Lubbock win probably counter 
with Rickey Barrett behind the 
did), Dann Daria at first base. 
Butzy Henderson st second, Phil 
Johnson at Mwrtstop. Jim Fuller
ton at third. Alan Johnson in left 
field. Don Biggerstaff in center 
and Steve Smart or Lonnie Light 
in right.

Baird and Sibicy can go with 
surrh huriers as Jack Roden. Er
nie Hansen and Tommy Fierro 
tomorrow. Eddie Nelson, who got 
started late due to basketball, 
could coocetvabiy pMch a few ia- 
nhiita for Big String, too.

The Mustangs lost to Rig 
Spring. SS-I. last time out and 
since have been blanked by San 
Angulo. |04.

The games ordinarily would 
havt beM played in Swcutwater 
but the bas^n  park there is not 
yet ready.

Ponies Scrap 
Tech Tonight
PX)RT WORTH. Tex. (AP>- 

Wrth a capacity crowd sa hand 
and a Unlitud tclevisioa audience 
laoking on. Southern Methodiat 
aad Texas Tech battle tonight for 
a berth ia tha NCAA baakatball 
pUyaffs.

TW Southwest Coaference oa- 
champions meet ai 7.t96-aeal Dan- 
iel-M e^ Coliaeam an ths Texas 
Christian Univsnity campus.

The winner will go into the first 
reuod of the NCAA playaffs Mon
day night against the Air Forte 
Academy at Dallas

Teaight's game is the laal be
tween S e n t h w e a t  Conferencs 
teams tWs aeasan. Texas aad 
Texas Chriatiaa srouad up ths 
schedule with a makeup game 
here Thursday night. The Laag- 
horns wen 7341 but the outoome 
made no change ia the standings. 
Othar teams OniMied conference 
play Tuesday.

SMU. with 64 acoriug ace Jan 
Laudermilk. is a slight faverite 
over Texas Tech, led by talented 
6-16 Harold Hudgens aad 6-10 Del 
Ray Meunta.

la their two previous meetings. 
Texas Tech won 6R41 la Dallas 
and SMU triumphed by the same 
score in Lubbock

Both have 114 season records. 
The Methodists have won eight 
straight games, the Raiders five 
in a row.

Laudermilk, with a 30.3-poiut 
average, waa a unanimous AB- 
Conference selection ss was 
Mounts, with a H.6 average.

Sundown Advances 
In State Playoff

"big boys" of the team, 
rated tops.

Picked as a aeoond team, an 
the baaia of votes from more than 
169 sportawrHert and radio-TV 
broadcasters, were Marvin Trot- 
man of Elisabeth City <N.C.) 
Taachert. labeled a great pro 
pronpect. Richia Swarts of Hof- 
ilra «N.Y.> Kenny Saylors sf Ar
kansas Tech. Dick Varies of 
Georgetown <Ky.) and Laany 
Jebnsoa of TSortheast Louisiaaa.

Homer Tlmrman. a freahmaa 
at Midland (Neb ), regarded by 
his followers as the "greatest 
anatl coHegc player in the coun
try — bar none," Billy Barnes, 
who lead Florida ARM to 36 
straight victeriea, Jim Ahrens of 
Buena Vista <lowa), AI Thrattwr 
of Wittenberg (Ohio) and Gary 
Auten of Kentucky Weaieyaa 
were choeen as s third team

Mtmbers of the first three 
teaaw each will receive a certifi
cate from The Associated Praaa.

Runnels Defeats 
Snyder In Pair
Runnels Junior High scared two 

gMs' voQeyball victories ia com
petition with Snyder Lamar here 
Thursday mght.

la the eiefath grade engage meat, 
tha locals finished oe the 1 ^  cad 
of a 33-M seora.

Marga Polance, with Kay How
ard at the net. coivited 14 points 
for the locals. Caroline Laiie led 
Lamar with eight.

Coach Jane Dotson used all her 
players in the ninth grade game, 
which Runnels won, SI-36.

Nancy Som had 16 points and 
Linda Fields, (he ace spiker, nine 
for Big Spring. Beverly Womack 
also served lucceaefully nine times 
for Big Spriag

Far Snyder, Patsy Foster set the 
pace srith 11 pointa.

The local ninth graders new 
have a 3-1 record while the eighth 
graders are 34.

were | their record to 34 wias and 11
I The toarnamaat waa held in Templa, but the Rangers commuted 
ta the touraameat site every day, rather than stay ia Temple.

• • * •
Ever leave a aight fsetball, game aad dtacever jwar car haa 

a flat Mrc ar stari sat tor a roaad af golf oad have a wreck oa the 
way? Thea rmt raa pmkahly syatoatMae with Peltco Chtof R. K. 
Seheppler of Caatto BiBs. Texas.

Here's what koppta»d to hha aa a roceat Headsy; 
laSeat aa floMag at Imke Medtoa. Wo ear had a flat ttre eklto 

ea teati to tha take. Be got hit baat lata Ike water, anrigbi. but oa 
hto way to Ms favorite fbhkig mat to the lake be

WHh a spate ho eaught eight bam. He pat them to a aet aad 
Imag M aver the side. When be tried to pall up the aarhor H 
fouled oa ttw boUam. Ha had to ret H laooe aad leave H.

Oe the eray to share, toe fleh aet saagged aa a flaattag braurh 
aad the bass gat away. That aIgM samaaae brake tola his garaga 
m i stoto toe leat af Ms flabtag toekle.

I ’edaeatrd. ha said he ptaaerd to ga ftahtog tha aest ttma ha 
had a rhaace. avaa If be had to ret a hraarh from a Irea and 
esa n safety pto as a baah.

Temple And First Baptist 
In Y  Church Loop Finals

Elkins sf Bauthsm 
Baylus Bebnett sf Texes g ^  fted  
Hansen ef Rke—sboidd wipe out 
the record H  14-lM hr p it  half
trying.

Jerry Dyes sf AMIsm Chtisdas 
has hurled the jhveUn BMlp Hnai 
3(1 feet. Ihc record M 3334H.

Dyes also it a fine bread jump
er. shot patter, quartar-mSar and 
sprinter. He ia the main reaaoa 
Abilene Christian is favored to 
win a three-way fight for ths Utia 
with Texas and Texaa ARM in 
the ottiversttv claas. jo

Danny Roberta, Texaa Aggia'- 
shot putter; Colin Ridgway, La
mar tech high jumper; Ray Cun
ningham. Texas' m i^ y  hurdlef; 
Eariy Young, the Olympian from 
Abilene Christian hi the 44a-yard 
dash; Major Adams, Texas Boutb- 
ern's half-miler, and Pat Clohes- 
sy. Houston's ace two-miler,. ara 
others likely to hang op meet rco- 
ovds.

Ian Stewart of Lamar Tech., 
who holds the mile aad two-mila 
records In the college (ttvision, 
may break hit own marks.

Herman R o b i n s e a, Howard 
County's great sprinter who holda 
nr shares tha sprint records in the 
junior college class. Mso is back.

Richard Romo sf San Antonio 
Fox Tech may be the top record 
threat in the nigh schsoi (fivision. 
He has bettered the mile record 
of 4;3S.I in other meets.

There are fewer sthletes this 
year becauaa of a limit placed 
on entries in tha divisions below 
nniversity. No team can have 
more thea 16 men.

Adding hiteniaUonal flavor. Na
tional Poly, Mexico Prep and 
Monterrey Tech from Mexico 
have cotries.

Baylor ia defending champion 
in the university ^u ion  but 
deesaT appear strong enough to 
repeat. Texaa Southern is defend
ing champioa ki the coUege daos. 
Howard Ceunty ia the j n ^  eel- 
Icge (Uviaion and Baytown in tlw 
high achoel class.

Competing in the university 
clsM with AOC Texaa, Teaaa 
ARM and Baylor are RIee. Beetfv- 
ern Methodist, Heuatoe. North 
Texas State and Texas Christian.

San Angelo Downs 
Cec City In Ten
SAN A.NGELQ-Saa Angelo had 

to came trxmt behind twice here 
Thursday to nip Colorado CRy. 
4-1. ia a Ugh school baseball 
game. The game weut id 

Saa Angela new has a 34 won- 
Mat recard. Colorada CMy is 1-4.

IV ve  sf tha Bobcats’ ram wers 
unearned.

Larry Dambrowtoy. wha auc- 
reeded Lefty Meve Hillhonsr oa 
the mound in the toulh. waa 
chargKl wMh tha defeat all hough 
tbu wianiag nai was unearned.

Alex Decuir scored the 
tMly whee Demhrewakjr 

. w il^  to first bast, attarapting 
!ta catch Glaaa Rodriques.
C. City .. 166 6 «  Ml »-4  6 6 
San Angrie 6M 6M 661 1-4 7 6 

Hillhaaae. Dantoroaky and 
I Moore, Smith; Fex. ChaMaia aad

JIMMIE JONES
r.BRG43 MTUBT 

CONOCO iSSVICS

Temple BaptM and First Bap
tist moved inta the finals of tha 
\’MCA Churrh BaaketMl leagut 
tournament Thursday night.

Temple Baptist, despite S  
pobits scored V  the Y s  Larry 
McEtyea. defeated the YMCA.

Peter M azu r Is4

Florida Le a d e r

•'1IB4*AT ODCnjSr LBAOnc 
awttlte-Dune, a TrvuMM Wrr Cm m I- mM 4 Mavrittew. *4« J s  L amob WW 

r»SM. M : to«it« r«n ) vmr La*'* TraW- 
•al nah. 31: EafUar IMvraaaa *  LaaM 
mar Cart WraaMau Oa.. 3li klpi team 

' fama—Ramtir tMuraaaa a  
toam. ttp4 Mr Ml anav'a SiRii atrtea 

Mlnahiun US: maa'i btek 
einw—Sari Mfilan. m . waraan’t 
■artaa ataud 111: aatoi plckas 
jMte erSa. K*l4i I Omry _aatvaa.

j a L

H m
ISH

S e f * "  s*«a*aetoea••aaaaaa a«a aaa•

PENSACOLA. Fla. (AP>-Petar 
Matur, a man who never has won 
a pro golf tournament, was in a 
rare posRion today an play en- 
terad the second roamd of the 130,- 
000 Pensacola Open Tournament.

The SO-ysnr-oid Tonawanda, 
N.Y., pro was at the bead ef the 
pack by a three-stroke margifi 
after shoeting a 11-33—43 hi 
Thuraday's openiag round.

Maiur started with a bogay on 
the first hole and wmmd up with 
10 Mrdieo oa tha par 3643—73. 
6.7W-y h r d Pensa^a Country 
dub course.

He has pi«yed an tournaments 
an for tMs year and only made 
the cutoff at Baton R a ^ . He 
flnlMied out of the money there.

His round was a atroke better 
than the recognised course record 
ef 64 set by AI Geibcrger taro 
years ago. M  was a s t r ^  over 
the 63 ahte by Bob Rosburg in 
1913 whed the eaaier winter rnlee 
were ia effect

Bundled in biM-k of Mazur were 
Arnold Palmer, winner here in 
1360; defending champion Temmy 
BoK; and Joe CampbeR. all M 6R 

A stroke farther brnk wore 
Doug Sanders; Don Fairfield, 
PeneiMola Utleiadder in 1066; and 
young Jerry Steelamith. at 17, 

Six^-one players were under 
per, six at 66. nine at 66, and 13 
at 73. p

The field will be cut te the low 
33s and tiet after today's rouad.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Sundown 
Roughettee and the Fannindel Fal- 
coos of Lodonia advanced to the 
Clam A finals as the 13lh annual 
Girla’ State High School Rashet- 
ball Tournament started lliurs- 
day.

The two teama will ineeC for 
the champfonship at 3;to p.m. 
Saturday.

ITto Roughettes bad to come 
from behind in the second half 
to sqtieeK by Moutlon 46-44. The 
F akm  had lest trouble in out- 
claniBg the Jourdanton Indiana 
68-61.

Sundown now has a 33-4 seaaon 
record and the Falcons are 331.

Tlw spotlight shifted today to 
Clasa B. Gaude and Skidmoro- 
Tynan are favored to meet in the 
fimis

Claude, a three-time winner af 
Its 'dtvision, take* a 934 record 
Mo the lournameni Skidmore- 
lynan ia appearing for the sev
enth year s ^  bat a 334 record.

Avoca (31-7) led off againit 
Wells (334) in Clam B.

Other gwnea today; Skidmora- 
Tynan vs. CaHsborg af GMitm- 
vine (334), Claedt vs. Prisnda- 
wood *334), Salado (J7-I) vs. Aa- 
permont (304), all in Qaas B, 
aad Tnlia *33-6) vs. Deer Paffc 
(31-7) aad Deviaa (364) vs. Dtto- 
cmville (ST-T) la O m s AA.

Scotch Foursome 
Stated At Club
Weather permiltins. a scotch 

foursome will be h ^  for ntem- 
bers at the Big Spring Country 
Club, starting at 1:96 p.m. Sun
day.

If the elements should force a 
d c ^ , the seoteb play will take 
place .Sunday, March 16.

Jerry and Wendy Green, the 
Country Club pros, are preperhif 
to offsr free golf leaeona to the 
membership each Tueaday mora- 
Ing through the nmath ef Aprfl. 
starting at 10 a.m.

Thnae who deeire to take ad
vantage ef the leeaons are beiaf 
adviaed to bring their Mrooa.

Steer Linksters 
Play In Abilene
The Big Spring High School golf 

team, cnsched by Dan Lewis, 
competat ia a toornament at Abi
lene starting today and continuing 
through Saturday. O

In all. 13 schools are eetered. 
Ploy will take place n| tha Mu- 
aicipal courae there. Son AagMo 
ndes as tha taans taverita.

First Biptitt had to fs  aO out 
to tom back the Latter Day 
Saints. 1343.

In this bveniag's action, sched
uled for the Goliad Junior High
Tor« isit 
MUter

gym. YMCA and (he Latter Day 
Saints play far third place at 
7-13 p.m. white tha tHle centast 
starts at 3:46 p.m.

Debtor Pose banged in 33 points. 
Honwr MUIs had 33 and Lea 
rad fritted for 13, all ter the 
Temple Baptist dub.

Jerry Brooks was the snly Y 
player besidca McElyca to hit to 
double figves. He had 16.

Don Steens ted the Find B i^  
tisl surge with 13 points white D. 
Chambers came in with ten.

Dave Graham counted IS 
Jerry Swatltaig 14 for the Latter 
Day SaMx

First Baptist waa the regular 
season champion hut tonight'a 
championship gamt (ooros as a 
toaa-up.

WhMlOwmben warr»nMcRm  ........
Latm Da* Sawla ., ^  BaaUU 
hw» tii onffiB aaS

Colts Loto Mon
APACHE JUNCTION. Ansona 

(AP)—£d Olivares, 33-ycvMd in- 
(wider, broke an ankle as be slid 
late second base during a Hras- 
tan Colts Mrasquad game Thurs
day. Doctors sMd be wsuld he 
out of action for Mx waeks.

T h e  

S t a t e
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■City R ev iva l N e x t W e e k
Tilt Rev. P, D. O’Biitn will 

OQBdQct tkt rtviyal at the Pint 
Raptiat Cburch In Colorado Ci^ 
btfiBiiiBC Sunday. He waa a kmc* 
tirae paator of the Pint Baptiat 
Cburdi in B i( Sprint and no* 
iî ’M ia Houatoo.

Wayne Nance, miniatar of mu- 
aic at the Bit Sprint Pirat Bap- 
tiat Church, will be in charfe at 
the

A Bnle daaa. aponaored. hy the 
Chriatian Buatneaa Mao's CommU- 
tee. and tautht by the Rev. M. B. 
Srakh. paator of CoUete Baptiat 
Church,* ia maetinf on each tec- 
ow* and fourth Tuesday nithta at 
the YMCA buOdint

The claas meets from 7 to I  
p.m. and baa had good attendance, 
Eldon Cook, president of the 
ertanlutiofl. said ‘Ihursday. Any
one interested is invited to attend, 
he said. The dass is no* studyint 
the Book of Revelation.

Apostolic Faith
Tht Rev. R. D. Wooster. 11 

am .; 7:30 p.m., Sunday actiool, 
10 ajB.; Wednesday evening, 7:30 
p.m., 1307 South (^liad.

B
•anal Price Taf "; 7:45 p.m.. 
"Tha OvmoffiiHf Ufe.

E. POURTH BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. Jack Stricklaa, 11 a.m.. 
fifth in a sariaa on New Testa
ment Oocumcids; 7 p.m., fifth in 
a serias on “Hie Pure in Heart."

PHILUPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST — The Rev. Warren H. 
CSffS 10:50 a.m., “The Work of

Baptist
REV. CLIfTORO .MAYO

AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Curtis Smith, 11 a.m.. “ The Com

Rev. Mayo 
To ConductBAPTIST TEMPLE-The Rav. «

Revival HereA. R. Posey, 11 a.m., “Power in 
Witnessina"; 7:30 p.m.. evening 
worship

HILLBCREST BAPTIST - T h e  
Bev. H. L. Bingham. 11 a.m. 
"The Tears of Jesus ’; 7 p.m. 
"Harmonies."

PIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev 
Robert Polk, It a.m.. "Your Per

Brotherhood as Technolocical College at Lub
bock and did graduate work at

Exchanged
ATLANTA. Ga- fA P '—A police

man and a farmer convict ence 
bitter enemies who wanted to kill 
each other—now are teaming up 
to ten church groaps the blets- 
Inn of brotherhood 

Par ofUccr J. W. Moore and 
parolad convict Dan BennaU. it 
nafan S  years ago whan both 
ware taen agars. Bennett had a 
fight srith a younger brather of 
M m

Moore later took up the battle 
and mfferad w a re  stab wounds.

Per weeks be hovered between 
life and death, one thought domi- 
nattag hia cenadeua momenta— 
ta gal wail and get rawenge 

M  Beanatt araa aaat to priaoa. 
crlmae hwgiafiei aad

robberies eamnitted daring nris-
barsee hraeki kept kim behind 

S3 yean.
As tha years naiaed. Moor* da- 

cidad ha waalad ta baoomc a po- 
Ucemaa aad eight years ago he 
joined the force.

EvaataaOy they OMt ae the 
aame church program, unaware 
tha otbar would ha there. But re-

had
______  years

rmlaced hatred with fallow- 
iW y decided that together 

they oauid carry aa affective 
maaaaga of bretherheod that 
might help la the battle agaiatt

Asbury Theological Seminary. Wil 
more, Ky., where be received a 
B.D. dcfiee in 1M2. He has done 
evangelistic work over most of the 
UnitH States and Mexico, much 
of which was intgrdenominalional- 
ly apoaaored For four consecu
tive years. Rev. Mayo was evsn- 
galist for the Greater Tri-City 
Ares Interdenommstional Y'outh 
Revival. New Albany. Ind. Par- 
ticipatiag danomiaations includad 
Methodist. Naxarenc. Baptist. At- 
•embiy at God. Unkad Brethrca. 
and I^sbytcrian.

The United Wesleyan Revival ia 
Dallas also had Rev. Mayo as 
evangelist ia the summer of IMl. 
Six different denominations spon
sored this evangelistic effort, m 
which he spake to capacity crowds.

Tha evangelist has completed a 
y w  as a Methodist Home Mis
sionary for Latin Americans, six 
years aa a pastor; aad six and 
ona half yuan in the field at full
time evangelism.

According to the pastor of the 
local Churrh of tha Naxarenc. the 
Rev. W. M. Doroegh. the revival 
will also faatura special music snd 
sbigiag at aach service The last 
weakaed at Uw rwtval. March 14- 
13. the Good-News Quartet of Port 
Worth will ha aa hand. All sarv- 
ksaa are epen ta tha public.

Marshall Brown will be in 
charge of the singing with Mrs 
Bob Spears, organist, and Mrs. 
Earl Bobannan, pianist. Friday

T . the Y’outh Cteir, directed by 
Spears, will present special 

musk.

Austin College Choirs 
Will Appear Here Sunday

CoHifa A CapaiU 
• O A  at

tha Aasttn 
Choir and Brass Choir at Sharman 
erfll appear at the Pint Presby- 
iHian Chnrch here Sonday 
at U ajB.

lha carrent tear at the choirs 
ii tha sacood of the 13S1-C2 schaol 
year. Last faO. they laored seven 
cities In loathenst Texas and 
LouisiaBa.

The n^refee A CappeOa Chair 
wiO he dirwtad hy Brwoc G. 
Lunkky, vefee teacher and direc
tor of choral activities at Austia 
CoOega. Direcior at tha 13-piacc 

Chair ia DaaM Bode, 
of violin and mask theo

ry. Inetndad in the Brass Choir 
an  f o «  trombones, foer trum- 
paU. tabs, tea barHoae boras, 
gad twe Preach haras.

ladndad an tha program for tbs 
choirs' spring tsar an  ssiectiona 
from J. 8. Bach's moist "Jose.

Joy aad Treasure" by the A Cap- 
pella Choir. The group will also

■ ■ a-—! * *  — —  —sing “ Daak Soi Uaserm 
(SdaieUL “ Looks

Htrrn
D o w a t  0

Lords" aad “ Be Unto Me. 0 
Lorde, A Tower of Strength" hy 
Byrd, and "Booum Eat Coafr- 
tari" by Palaatriaa.

Other songs by the A Cappella 
Choir wfll Vaughn W im m ' 
"Lord. Thou Hast Bwn Our Ref
uge." and five traditional Amari- 
caa hymns, "Begin My Soul," 
'T Win Arim." "Bright Canaan." 
"His Voke As the Sound," and 
"Saints Bound Por Heaven."

The Brass Choir will be featured 
in "A  Mighty Portrsea Is Our 
God" by Bach, excerpts from 
"The Pairy Qusaa" by PurceO, 
"Prehidc and Pugut" by Ring, 
aad the reeesaional from "Mid-
summer Night's Droam.̂

I

The Rev. Clifford Mayo. Lub
bock. will be the evangelist for 
the spring revival at the Church 
of the Nasarene. 14th and Lan
caster, starting today at 7:30 p.m.
and continuing through March II. 

Rev Mayo is a graduate of Tex-

tbo IM y Spirit"; 7:45 p.m.. The 
Reward af Sin."

COLLEGE BAPTIST-Hia Rav. 
M. B. Smith, 11 a.m., “ If God Be 
Pot Us"; 7:13 p.m. 'Tares 
Among the Wheat."

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST -Tha 
Rev, R. B. Murray, 11 g.m. and 
7 p.m., the Rev. H. G. Barnard, 
s p ^ e r  for both services.

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
iBtlia Kelley. 11 a.m., “Guilt, 
Pride and God's Grace"; I  p.m., 
“ R ic ^  of the Redaemcd.*'

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomes. 11 
a.m., "A-Sinner Meats Joaus"! I  
p̂ m.. “You and Your BtUe."

HILLCREST BAPTIST MIS- 
SION-The Rev. J. P. Pklds, 11 
a.m., morning worship; 7:30 p.m., 
evening worship.

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCU-Mass wiU be at 
I  and 10 a.m., roaary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. ^ d a y . Con
fessions are heard on SMurday 
from 4:304 p.m. and. 7-3 p m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
a.m., except on Wednesday when 
it is read at 6 p.m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday evening 
mass. 6 o'clock. Father Francis 
Beasley

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish- 
speaking). The Rev. Pr. Patrick 
Cas^. Mass at I and 10 a m. Con
fessions Saturday from 5-0 p.m.

UCLA-lim  Wright. Tha Rav. Don
ald Kanning, ll*a jn .

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-Tha Rav. 

Dewitt Seage, 11 a.m., “The Com- 
paatioa of Jesus"; 8 p.m., “How 
to Treat Your Enem ^."

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L.-Bowman, 11 a.m., "Go On 
Sir, Go On": T p.m., "Uka A 
Tree Plaotad."

NORTH SIDE METHOD^T- 
Tha Rav. Ramon Navarro, 11 
a m.. “Tha Way a f  Abundant 
L ift" in Spanish; 7:30 p.m., "Vi
sion from the Mountain."

COAHOMA METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Harold C. Pardua, 11 a.m.. 
"The Nature of True RaUgkm"; 
7 p.m., "Matthew."

WESLEY METHODIST — The 
Rev. Royct Womack, 11 a.m., "A 
Christian's Foundation": 3 p.m., 
"A  Ptarl of Great Prica.”

Nozorene
CHirRCH OF NAZARENE-The 

Rav. W. M. Dorough. 10:45 a.m., 
and 7 p.m., tha Rav. Cltfford 
Mayo of Lubbock leading the 
Spring Revival.

Presbyterion
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. R. Gaga Uoyd. 11 a.m..
Austin Ollsge A Cappclls Choir: 
7:30 p.m., "Tha Man Who Talked

Christian to Himatlf.'

FIRST CHRISTIAN-The Rev. 
John Black Jr.. 10;SO a.m., "Un
answered Prayer"; 7 p.m..
"Christian Grtiwth ”

Webb AFB
PBOTESTANT — Ch.,l.m  Wil- 

son C. Hammon. cbaidain of S2nd

2-B Big Spring (Taxot) Htrald, Fri., March 9, 1962

The Obligation to Be Truthful
THE RIGHTNESS OP SPBAlQQfG THE TRUTH AND AN 

ILLUSTRATION OP YIELDING TO THE TEMP
TATION TO SPEAK PALSBLY •

Scriplwre^««NlM  tO .lf; MaUkna Jf .33-37; 33;«»>V; PrauerM
33:17. »

Christian Science
The spiritual relationship of God 

and man will be brought out at 
Christian Science Mr rices Sun
day, highlighting the lesaon- ser
mon on the subject ef “ Man."

Air Division. Oklahoma City Air 
Defense director, "Be Not 
Afraid."

CATHOLIC—The Rev. Jiriut L. 
Howard. Saturday, confessions 7 
to 8:30 p.m.; Sunday masses. 3 
a m. and 13:1$ p.m.

Gospel Tabernacle
First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jacksoa, 10:50 a.m„ 
"Somtw Marks of the True
Church": 7,30 pm., "A Back
slider's Barometer.”

GOSPEL TABERNACLE-Sun- 
day achool 10 a.m., worship 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m

Jewish

Church Of God
TEMPLE ISRAEL-Ber>ice at 

7:30 p.m. Friday ia the Prager 
Building.

GALVESTON CHURCH OF 
GOD—The Rev. J. T. Maltoo. 11 
a.m., “The Essantiala of Salva
tion": 7:30 p.m.. "Man's Penalty 
for Disobedience "

Pentecostal

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rav. Clair Wiedarbeft, 10:30 a.m.; 
“Sataa Incognito": Wattaeaday, 
7:10 pm., "Sentanced to the 
Croaa."

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL—Dix- 
ia and ISth, J. S. Culvahouae. 10 
a.m Sunday schoal. II a.m., 
morning wenhip. 7:30 p.m.. eve
ning aenrke: midwaak sarvke. 
7:30 p.m. Wedntaday.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday school 10 a.m.. aacra- 
Mnt 5 p.m.. priasthood 3 

ia new chapM on Wm
I p.m.. 
Road.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwall Lana At N. Monticallo

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 AM,
Morning Worship .........................................  11KK) AM .
Training Union ..........................................  6:15 PM .
Ivoning W o rsh ip ........................................... ' 7:15 P M
Prayor Mooting, Wadnosday ....................... 7:45 P M

M. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276

Tow Aro Cofdiolly Invitod 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) 4  R IRD W EU  LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wednttdoy: 7:45 P.M.
For Fwrthor Intonwotion Cowtoct:

LE Sm t BAIZK A ll 3-3833 PAUL RKBLB AM 34TM
A  O. 8Mrni AM SAMS RANDAIX MORTON AM

Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth And Goliad

SUNDAYS 
3 :(» A M. 

H>;M A M.

4 :(» P.M.

Holy Commuaion 
Haiy Commuaian
(H<^ (̂ anunonion 1st aad 4th Sundays)
laquirsrs Clsssas for persoos interested in In- 
stmetion ia tha Faith and Practict at tha Episcopal 
Church.

Tha Rav. Daaald N. Hungerfoed. Ractor

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Kowtwood Additloii
Chwreh Scliool 9:30 w.m. 
Chwrch 10:55 w.ir .

By N. SPEEB JONES
80 OPTBN we haar good 

people referring’ genially to^>  
little white lie" they may have 
told. They mraaUy oawfeas this 
wlUwHit Miaine, for a "white 
lie" may even be tpM with the 
beet of motive*—to spate aone- 
one aise some unpleaaantnees, 
for instance.

Such a IttUa deceptioa is real, 
ly cauae for grave coneem, 
Uwugli it may not aecm ao. In 
a situation where love appears 
to override truth. It would seem 
better to say nothing at aU, 
rather than yield to the twnpta- 
tioa to lie ttlghtly. For the 
whole trouble with the ‘little 
whlU He" is that It leads vary 
easily aad imparceptltaly Into a 
larger and grayer lie, then on to 
a "Mg black lie."

Man’a heart is never static. 
It changes constantly, growing 
more good or more evil in dif-

"put his best foot fonurd" la 
the area-of outward appear* 
ances and exjwessiona Over a 
period of UmA however, a man’s 
words usually rsveal hk. tru* 
self, Juat as will a eriaia ia 
wiUA ha has no tlma to plan 
to "put hia bsat foot fWward."

It waa this kind of criais 
which smote Peter when he be
trayed Christ (Matthew M:33- 
TB).

Juat aa man's words proceed 
Arom his heart howevwr, ao hia 
heart ia built up ta turn t^ th* 
things he says; the proceta 
works both ways. This la th* 
moat basis reason why Ood'a 
commandment againat lying 1* 
so vital. Ood ia truth, and as 
we are made ia Ood'a Image, 
when we are untruthful wa arw 
unOodlike, violating our own 
aaturea and betraying GodL.

When Oirlst warns ua that 
our vforda caa condainiv un

GOLDEN TEXT
"By yotw toorda go* vrtU be fiuriged, snd by yamr worts 

you will ba oondamned."—Moflhaw 33:37.

ferent ways, as ha faeda it from 
hia atori of experlaace. The 
little grains imbedded thwre— 
Uka Uttls white lisa or UtUe 
truths—build upon each othar 
to form eithar great malignan
cies or great paarla

For this reason, the BiUe ex
horts us constantly, espaoially 
in the New Testament, to main
tain strict vigilance over our 
hearts. In today's lesson Christ 
reminds us ‘ that "out of the 
abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh" (Matthew 13: 
34).

Man’s heart is a treaaure, 
eraated by him aa ba moves
through life. The word ‘treas
ure" (Matthew 13:33) is a 
traaalatlon at the Oreck “tha- 
aauroa,” treaauie chast. Tha 
words ha speaks genaralty re- 
gcct this reaervolr.

R la true that paople ofUa 
say one thing end d* another, 
and certainly everyona triaa to

(Matthew 13:37), He reminds 
us of tha enonaoua power of 
speech, a tool which wa all use 
and which most of ua take pret
ty much for fronted.

Just aa tha motorist is apt t*  
forget that hia tea u q le^ e* 
tha power of 300 horaee, th* 
housewife or aeJesmsn is apt 
to forget that hia or har word* 
caa maka or break baarte, ruin 
young Uves or endow theas with

It la alao trua that thoaa wh* 
wiaU their tool of speech with 
the greatest power are oftea 
those least mnlHlert to to  ao. 
Tha damegoguaa like Hitler caa 
rouse people to frenslea and 
rula whole nations, whlla som* 
of our wlssst msa sit silent 

8* it behoovsa us sU to pay 
cloaa attention to what we any, 
and to develop our tool o f 
speech for goo«i— both immedi
ate good and for tha treaaura of 
our haarte.

niuieii ce—is at
hr me ONMae w amaae 
a  ta* C.XA.. aM ewS kv

DIatrthuted hr Klag Pmteree 8r»dlcau

Baptist T e m p le
lltfr Flac* aa4 Goliad Rov. A. R, Fosoy, Postor

Sunday School ....................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................  11:UU AM.
Prayer MtcUng, Wednesday ...............  7:45 P.M.
Training Union ...................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship .......................   7:30 P.M.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L . Stricklon, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday S<±ool ...................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................  11:00 AM.

Listen to Sunday Morning Worship Service 
over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Training Union ....................................  5:45 P.M.
Use The Church Parking Lot 

Located at 408 Nolan
Evening Worship ................................  7:00 P.M.

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

"C^me Let Us Reason Together" 
LORO'S DAY SERVICES "

BQda (Sassas ....................... .......... ................ 9:1) AJI
Morolof Worship .............. .................. AJ4.
Bvaninf Worsklp ..................... .......................... . P-M
Wadiiasday Evsiiliig Worship 7.30 Pjg.

CHURCH OF C H R IST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"Ho-ald of Truth" Progrsm-KBfT; Wal 1490.1:30 P.M. Sunday
140) MAIN

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
Fifth And SUte 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School .....................................  9:65 A.M
Morning Worship ...............................  10:50 A.M
Training Union .............................. . • • 0:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ................................    7:45 P.M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday....................  7:46 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordiu Welcome

W l CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-  TRIN ITY BAPTIST -

SIS lllk  Plaea
Sunday School ..................... .........................  10:00 A.M.
Morning Worsblp ................................................  11:00 A.M

Broadcast Ovsr KHUf, 1370 0* Yoar oial
Evangalistlc 8arvk*a .. ....... ......  .............. 7:30 PJ(.
Mid-Week Services Wsdnesday ............................  T :a  PM

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Was4 44b sad LaaraaSer

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday- ■ *-
Sunday School .......................S:4I A.M.
Morning Worship .........   Ii:i0  A.M
Evsngiwstie SarviM .............. T:30 P.M.

Mki-Waak- ■ .
Wadnaaday ...............  7:30 FM.
Friday ..................................7:30 P.M.

A  N. TR O rrSB  f  I

IW H A T iV E R  
YO U DO 

B IS T I T  hU church
presents CHRIST as the beginning 
place for all you do beat

[( BE OUR GUEST FOR WORSHIP)]
You'ra Invittd To 

Afttnd Thttc Swrvices 
9:45 o.m., 5unday 5chool

11:00 o.m., Worahip 5«rvict
"Your Personal Price Tag”

6:45 p.m.. Training Union
7:45 p.m.. Worship S«rvic«

"The Overcoming Life"

First Boptist ChurchI ROBEBT F. POLK. Patter

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place 
Ysa Are Cerglaliy lavlted Te AUaad Oar Ssrvleea

SUNDAY SERVICE

Ribie Closs ...................................................  9:10 AM.
Morning S e rv ice ..........................................  10:10 A.M.
Evening S erv ice ............................................  7:00 f.M .

t

Wednesday Prayer M eeting........................ 7:30 P.M.
Elbert R. Gerretson, Evangelist

WHAT GOD HAS JOINED TOGETHEB

m language of Matthew 11:3 Is so important to thooe who 
to live nfbt before God, 

r, letJoined tMether, let no man put
baooma unpationt with each otbor naad oa their wails this

what tbarsfore God hath 
asundar." Marriad paople who

motto: "This problem, when solved, will ba simple." Somaona 
once said, "Tha years teadi us much, which tha days never 
know.” It ia so easy for this goeorstioe. with their minds unre- 
generated in Oirist. to cut marriage asunder almoet at will, low
ering tbeirselvee to tht level of a brute beast instead at re- 
asacting tha impulaaa of sax aa from Ood, with tho dovino purport 
of proerestion.

What <3od has Johied togetbar is ours to either sweeten by 
love or to eour by noglect: mamago is "phyalcal” , but it can
not auccead if left ta the p ^ c a l alone, or if the apiritual, ethl- 
caL moral aide is Unored. ‘Tlwre must be the spiritual aad iatal- 
lactuai maniMcstattoBs, which lead to creativa love and one is 
as sacred as the other. What Ood hath Joined together, Is not 
intended to end by hatred, aversiaa and laxity ia a dvil divtvea 
court! Por what Gad hath Joinad caa ba broken only by death 
or tha guilt at adultery. It cannot, as a law of Ood, ba brokon 
bafore God by a dacrae of human law. It cannot ba brokan by 
trying te go back at the beginnlnf of the itiarriage and com
plain that perhapa Ood did not "Joia" it in the first place. It 
cannot be broken by th# "lie " of mentd cruelty when no 
adultery U Involvad; nor can marriagt ba brdien by diagust, 
anger and Infatuation with eoma othar siBy parsoa. What God
hath Jdned togothar is "ona" huaband and "ooe" wife. Marriage

b(L by thein not the product of man's experimentstion, aa though
int state of marprocaas of “evolution" could evolve to hia presen 

riage to one parson ns sgsinst “potygamy" or “polyandry.’'
Poopla have sometimea daacendad ta thoaa states, but man 
started In tba "Garden at Edan" with marriagt aed this has 
been and will ba his only “ happy”  coedltioa ualass. at coursa, 
be mars his own Jay with BIN. Uka it or not, friaad, tljis is 
where we are because God made ■■ this way; rebel aa we may. 
•r try to maka infldsls out of man as aonw will, tha facta af 
man will rsmaia.

R. Oarrotaoe,

Bi

Ii

El
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T h ift desira to ewapt Is human. But it is also impos
sible. No matter where you go, the self you'd like to fling 
away, travela with you.

Sail the sevea seas, i f  you can. But first find personal 
peace. Go to church. God shows you, through His Church, 
the only way that you, and that self o f yours, truly can 
travel together.

A L L  FOR TH E CHURCH

d*« Church. T h if are: ( I )  For hit 
own iak«. (2 ) For hit chiUTca*! taka. 
(3 ) For the take of hii comsMaity 
and natioa. (4 ) Far the taka af the 
Church itMlf, which aerdi hit Moral 
and Mtton'al support. Plan la ya la 
church rryularly and irad your Bible 
dady.

KJcT ELECTRIC CO
Henry Thamct

TOBIMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col'Tei Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Dcola D. Vaufhn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. a Ruby Rslnbolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

104 Lamass Hwy. Pbona A lt 4-1711

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally •

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Darin (ton

HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING CO. 
r. L  Austin. Afsnt

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bsanett Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. Seibcrling Tires

Sundaf Mondar Tanadar Wndnaadaf Tbaadar Fisdar Satarday
Geneaia Pm Iim Jonah Lika LMm I Peter
12:1-8 107:28-88 1:1-10 15:11-18 IBJO-M l:l-8 5:6-11

Diligentlu Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apoatolie Pnith Cbapai 
m i Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
IM Prazisr

Baptist Tampla
400 Utb PUea

Btrdwell Lana Baptist Church 
BirdwaD at lOtb

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb a AotUn

CoUaga Baptist Church 
1106 Bfadwall

East Fourth Street'Baptist Church
401 E  4th

First Baptist Church 
611 Main

Flrat Fraa Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Graca Baptist Church 
100 Wright

ffillcrast Baptist Church 
H06 Lancastar

Mt BathaJ Baptist Onireh 
6tl NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
UM Pkhans

Mtslon Bautista *Xa Fa”
N. 10th and Scunry

Phillips Manorial Bap4M Church 
Coraor 6th 4 State

Primitive Baptist Church 
JOl WUla

Settlea Baptist Church
mo E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 9th

Trinity Baptist Church 
no nth Place

Wastover Baptist Church 
101 Lockhart-Lakaviaw Additloa

Watt Side BiHKlst Church 
UOO W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congragatioa 
P r a ^  Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 17

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1996 Scinry

Christian Science Church 
U09 G rtu  

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
1000 W. Highway 60 

Church sf Christ 
Marcy Drtva 4 Birdwall 

Church of Christ 
UOO SUU Park Road 

Qiurch of Christ 
NE 6th 4 Runnsls 

Church of Ovist 
UW W. 4th  ̂ ,

Church of Christ /  '
nth 4 BfnhraB^,,^;^^

Church of Christ

Church of God 
1006 W. 4tfa

Church of God 4 Christ 
706 Cherry

Church of God la Christ 
no NW let

Church of God 4 Prophecy 
9U N. Lancastar

Church of Jaaas Christ of
Latter-Day Sainu 

IIOS WaaaoD Road
Churcli of The Nasarsna 

1400 Lanoaiter
Colored Sanctified Cborch 

919 NW 1st
Faith Aasambty of God ^
NE lOtb 4 1 lancastar
First Assembly of God ^

W. 4th at Lancastar
Lada Amsrlcaa Assamhly af God 

NE lOtb 4 Goliad
Faith Tabamada 

4N Toung
Flrat ChrtatlsB Church 

9U Goliad
First Church of God 

9066 Maia
Baker Chapel A M C Church 

169 nudes A f .
First Methodist Church 

496 Scavry
Mathadlat Colorad Church 

M i Tradaa Ava.
Kantwaad Mathodlst Church

AdditiM
1

Northtida Methodist Church 
•00 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Churdi 
1400 W 4th

mtaiity Memorial Methodist 
1906 Oweea

first Preahytarian Church 
709 Ruim^ .

I t  PauFs Prashytanas Church 
1006 BirdwaU

First United Pentecostal Church 
19th 4 Dixla

Kingdom HaQ, Jatorah's WHnaases 
fOO Donley

PentecoeUi 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoHe Church 
510 N Ayltord

Inunaculata Heart of Mary CatboUe
Cburcfa

Saa Aagalo Highway
St. Mary’s Eptscopnl Church 

lOM GoUad
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

910 Scurry
Trinity Lnthamn Church, UL.CA  

616 Semy
Sevaoth Day AdX’enliat 

n il Runnels
Sunahliw Mlasiaa 

967 Inn Jadato
The Salvation Army 

M l W. «h
Tampk ChrlatlaBa Da Las hswnhlans
da Dms 

410 NE Mth

‘^CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
1907 Gran PhoM AM SMU

a
T. U. McCANN BUTANE Ca

*Xat Our Ufht Sn Shino”

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNG.CO.

**Taka A Frisad Ta Church’*

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Tad UuB—Pete Hull—Elmo PMlUpa

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehis McCrary

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNE'S BOWl̂ A-RAMA
BaraU FlaciMr

TOBY’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chostar Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayaa Gaod

K. R  McGIBBON
PhUUpaM

ELUOTT k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC 

AdeOa Carter. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
''Complats and Csavsnlsar

R ELECTRIC CO.
Wbl B. Raw

RECORD SHOP
Oscar OIckmaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvia SewaO 4 Jta Ktaaay

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC
‘Xaad The Way~

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
BUI Maad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CC
AMart Pattui

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Bank. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

^UICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY If CLEANER

R  W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC 

a  W, Smitk a d  ArsM  Maiahal

R. ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. E. Rmr

*1

CARVER DRIVE-IN PH ARM ACY ^  
Jamai MMa Carver I

ESTAH’S FLOWEIS 
Miw M e  L a t «

• Y w. um»
^ CO NSIEUC 

tMMlIMn
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Webb Officer 
Hurf in Wrecll

ib! officttr from Webb AFB. Lt. 
Terry J. Uyewne, XI, taken 
to tlw b«ge boepiui la k Riv«r 
ambulgBCe folio wiog I  two-car ac> 
rideot at tha interaection of Bird- 
ueO Lgaa and Marcy at 10 p.m. 
Thiufdky- He auffered a poulble 
broked now and other iDjurias. but 
wak not in aeriouB coodiUon. Tbc 

car he waa driving waa lilt
ed aa a total loia.

Driver of the aecond car la- 
voived waa Gerald Wayne Moore, 
lot Lincoln, a 17-ycar-old atudent. 
who waa accompanied by Barbara 
Daoy. Neitber waa aerlouily in
jured although both were reported 
bnilaed and aore Friday morn
ing. Damage to the car waa eati- 
mated at fSOO.

Both cars were traveling east on 
Marcy and Moore had wowed to 
nuke a left turn onto Birdwell 
Lane when the accident occurred.

Other accidenta Inveatigatcd by 
police, locationa, and driven of 
vehiclpa involved, we r e :  300 
Block Harding. Autry Vibron 
Hardin. 708 W. ?rd. and Hobert G. 
gteveoa. 407 Lancaater: lOth and 
Gregg. Edward B. Low. Rt. 8, 
and Herman D. Davia, 118 E. 3nd; 
Wyoming Hotel. Arthur McAlllMer. 
200 Scurry. an<l Nellie Davig. Ster
ling City RouU; Big " l l . '' K. c. 
Gilmore. Foraan. and Buddy Ad
cock, Vealmoor; RanchBurger, 
Harold Smith, wa W. 6th. and Her
bert Stewart. Big Spring Motel.

2 M fii Htid 
In Robbfrici
HOUSTON <AP>—Two Baytown 

men were in jail today, chvged 
with robbing two Houatoo 1 ^  
firms of $1,700.

Offioert arretted Elmer Jack 
Boney, 81. an ex-convlct. gad 
Floyd Franklin Robertaon, 81, 
Thuraday night.

H C J C  T ru s te e s
kay Extensions

Slight utensiona of the sidewalk 
and parking arpa project were ap
proved Thuraday by the Howard 
County Junior Cdleia board of 
tniateea.

Tba board also indicated that 
it would b c ^  to look at sciance 
buUdings in some other 
with the idea Uut such a project 
should be the next in line at the 
college. Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, 
said apace was the problem. A npw 
Kience building ideouate for all 
paeds. would enable tba coUcga to 
handle roor# than twice Ita current 
enrollment, be said.

In thia connection, John Gary 
and Daryl Hoberts appeared to 
ask consideration of the board in 
architectural aeryicaa if and when 
any new buildings are erected.

Freeented to -the board wai 
I^ g  Davis, member of tbc local 
copter of Phi Tbeta Kappa and 
historian for the national unit. 
With him were Mrs. ElixabeUi K. 
Martin and Rudolph Brewster, 
sponsors. Pbi TbeU Kappa iy a 
scholarship fratern^ tw jonior 
colkfes. tbc counterpart to PU 
Beta Kappa for senior coUegaa. 
Dr. P. W, Malone, who pressed 
at the board meeting, conunended 
Davia for his recoil.

The paving on Adama Avenua 
wiU be extended about 80 feet east 
to cover tba interaactina for thg 
turnout to the new parking ared 
opposite the Dora RobtrU Student 
Union Building. A sidewalk from 
tha paving area to the cottaga for 
tba superintendaiit of grounda alao
win be installed. A unit price of

----------  -------of paving
and I1.S0 per linear foot of curb
| I.» per square yard

and gutter, plus $40 for the side 
walk were quoted.

ApprovM of the purchase of two

more veldin| machines at a coat 
slightly in oxcan of iwo was 
irotad. Hm coat if covered in fees 
for instruction.

Ik*’
Dr. i|unt reported on final an- 

roUment figures for the muring. 
The total was 6S7, a gain of S3 
ever the spring of lasf year, up 
about $.S par eant. The fall en< 
fnllmqnt of 781 waa U.S more than 
the 611 of Om fall sefneater in 
I960. He also reported that ail ar- 
raagaoienta have made for 
the eiacUon of trustees April 7.

P-TA Elects• ^

New Officers

coming year at the Boydatun 
Scho61 P-TA meeting Thursday 
were Mrs. T. A. Harris, president: 
Mrs. R. E. Watkina, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jesse MaKws, aecre- 

. C. Coleman,

New officers elected for tbc
imini 

Scho61
H. pi
, Vl(

secre
tary, and Mrs. B 
tiwaaurer. Savanty mambers were 

for the meeting and voted 
revise the by-laws.

M. R. Turner, principal, gave 
the devotiooal opening the inect- 
ing. "Space Age Scieooe** was 
preaanted by Bynum and
John Fiab of the Ugh school phy
sics department.

Mrs. Dwight McCana. presidant, 
expressed app^latioa for the 
tnotbers' pariicipatioa in the 
Heart Fund. Mn. 0. R. Gilliam. 
Savings Stamp dtairman. an
nounced tba sals of $814.19 is 
stamps for February. Mrs. W. C. 
Blaakeoship’s Fourth Grade woo 
first in sales, and N. D. Greca's 
Sixth Grade woo aecond. Mrs. 
Blankenship’s room also woo tba 
room count Thursday

Cub Pac 
Are Merged
A Joint business meeting of Cub 

Scout Packs 131 and 238 b a l d  
Thursday night at Collage Heiipits 
Elementary School reaulted in g 
merger of the two group#. The 

retained the designatioa 
Pack 18$.

W. T. McRee. local scout execu* 
tive, presided over the meeting 
until C. J. Chapman wei elected 
the new c o m m i t t e e  chair
man. Other officers were t hen  
•lactad.

Laaderi for the Pack win meet 
on the Uiird Thursday of each 
month, with Pack nwetinfs on 
thd fourth Thursday of each 
month.

Leaders elected |t the meeting 
are Joe Davia, cubmaster; ana 
assistant cubmasters BOl Tubb, 
Bill Draper, J. R. Piper and Mar
vin Wooldrige.

Other comnuttMmeo are J. C. 
Jonas, A. D. Jenkins. W. L. Tala- 
fuse and James Weidel.

Public Employes 
Elect New Officers

a

New officers were installed at 
a meeting of the Texas Public 
Employes Assodatioo at the Big 
Sprmt State Hospital Thineday 
oigbt. according to Mrs. H i l a  
Weathers, reporter.

Dr. Preston E. Harrison, super
intendent, installed tbe officars. 
Chaplain Max Maguira waa guest 
speaker.

Or. Harrison and Mrs. Otillic 
JoUey, nursing service, presented 
motivation awards to Mrs. Doro
thy HasssU, Mrs. Mary Hughes.' 
Mrs. Loma Baum and Bill Owens. 

New officers are Shelby Parnell.

Eideot: Mrs. Hssaall, vice pres- 
t; Mrs. Oleta Weaver, secre

tary • treasurer; and Mrs. 
Weathers, reporter.

PUBLIC R E C O m
Mmw ADfowoniucs 
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J. I,. rWto to Prart C. Bapw Jr. 
MKta tos AfivA sAettai if . aiactn. iovb-
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Poll Tax Htaringt
WASHINGTON (API -  Chair

man Emanuel CMkr. D-N.Y., 
said Thursday a House Judiciary 
subcommittee will begin hearings 
Monday on biQs to abolish poll 
taxes m Texas and four other 
Southern stalaa.

W

Four CandidatOf 
At Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) — Four men 

have filnd for two vaeaadea on 
Oe Westbrook Rural getool bWd. 
The election will be M d April 7 
and terms of aRtce if two ygfFa.

Incumbent! W. g. SqraHord 
^  Louie Rees did not flb  for rw 
section. Candidatee are Joe 
Royd, Spade community farmer; 
Leroy Miller, Westbrook Route 
mail carrier; Don Henderson. 
Carr conunuaity farmer aaa 
pumper; Clyde Chambers, Gt*- 
Ridge Corp. empiny#.

Park Methodist 
Holds Chili Supper
Ovpr mo were on hand for tha I 

chili supper held last week at tbe ; 
Park Methodist Church, accoedt^  ̂
to tbe Rev, R. L. Bowman. Pro- > 
ceeds from the affair go to the i 
church fund.

Entertainmant waa provided by ' 
Mr. and Mrs. BOl Wood aod son, ! 
Charles, (foforado C ^ ; Mrs. R. 
E. Clawson, Westbrook: and Mr. 
aod Mrs. Howard (juieU Sr., ?

I
CARD OF THANKS 

Rav. A Mrs. R. L. Bowman of 
Pgrk Methodist Church want to 
thank their maay friends, mar- 
chants, businesses. Howard Coun
ty Junior (foUegc, Hospital, doc
tors, donors, cam owners, and in
dividuals for makiag the supper a 
success. We also want to thank 
the eotartaioers, Mr. A Mrs. Bill 
Wood aod aoo Charka of Colo
rado City. Mr. P. E. Clawaoo 
from Westbrook. Mr. A Mrs. 
Howard ()uietta Sr., of Diiaa. Itto 
their oiartaU, and piano soft 
music during the meal.

LEQAI- WOnCX

Watch Your Savings
(limb U P ...U P ...U P .. 
Use Herald 
Classified Ads
YouVg flying high and $€curg with a savings 
account that staadily grows . . .  And 
th« smart, eosy, inexpensive way to have 
the extra cpsh it takes to keep it growing is 
by putting the money-making power of 
Herald Classified Ads to work 
for you.
Do os so many other modern families cjo. 
Don't keep worthwhile Articles around 
your home one day of ter they ore no longer 
used or needed. Sell them to cosh buyers 
right away —  while they still hove 
maximum value. You reach these buyers 
throygh fost-oction Herald 
Ciossified Ads.
Check through your home for the things 
you aren't using. Mqke a list and thep 
dial AM 4-4331 for an experienced, 
helpful Ad Writer. The cost is low.
Turn your oppiionces, furniture, tools, 
fishing equipment^— any and every 
worthwhile thing you find into the extfo 
cash that sehds your savings account fooring. 
Po it today.

Herald (laHified Ads

___ ______

----- oroaqi ----------o rr  Lncrra. and

fei or 1WB o rr
.VCaa oowTAirwo_______
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iWBiice w W totm* ■ totMMf I 
tWVCR It N ^

See This Interegfing New Home
AT 88U BRXNT B 

(Tara At Opr M n Ott Law)
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w i M cavaaiag

___ (ABAilr rmm. Ceiarei kafll la .
garka|t Mw mbL tt has a lavaty Mt mWy 
Ihraagwat.

le t Haw Mack laaM T«a Caa la a f Far i t  UtUtll

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-Z8N

HOMES FOR THE YOUNfil
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN F A Y ia N T  l i l t
p  I  IfD ItOO M S •  m  BA TH I

ISO AAOViS YOU IN f  f  A Y ^ N T S  m  
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Political 
Announcements

® -C T S ao? MaaoN

T»«m  LMtotoaara,

Btraaau. fATanma

® * ^ L B T a A t fll

rm  ia.
n r «
0 ^ $M

R IA L  eSTATI

■ 0 «  row SALS -til—
modi far w  ttOk, 3 

Ml. V<

Haa I  badraoou . 8 batka. faocai 
yard. aalahMMad Ql lew.
$ }«  fill aquRg. CaRefi F f^

C ity  U  boy — Naur kvkk $ h ^  
V  room, dea, $ bafta. cuatam 

built. «i0 take tradf.

Qratty. laadarapad, Mrw Mt 
*  bedrooma. daohla gmagg, ] 

af ream, vary wdB Rfoatad- 
Oaty g u m

A a  awiriaaity — trade equity

tquity ia amaOer beuw.

Raat the foralahad fwg|*
roaat — tvo la laip  A * $*• 
raam, dao. dghna Bh*W  — 
Weet llih  Oaly It lJ S .

Do you havi rgel oMale jrob- 
laoaeT CaO Uk-No mlracloe. 
JuM Iwt. koaoat efforta. Wa 
kaow Bw martat. Wt aenire

bill shep

BUYING 
OR SELLING

latOaly IS8M.
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30 MORE bAYS
T *  Talio Adv«nt«9« Of

Our^FREE 
J A w *  N ates f « r  jrsar family 
iatoaM hU* if yaa taraim M  a 
tam a tram JO O NNY JOHNSON  
im iBC  Marek. If yaa hart al- 
raady

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
ErMay and Saturday 'til 7 •—> 2502 Cindy Lana

•t—
FHA WARNER HOMES Gl

raa ia r ia c  m a n  kmaa far y m r M la r .  AB  briek. twa baths, va»>  
Ittaa la baths. 3<«ar gara ia . aairy ball. y a a e M  fandly raam.

Drhra out Birdwall to 25th St., East to Cindy Lana
fay.

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
n o j a  M OVES YO U  IN  

H  T sa  Caa QaaMfy.^. 
H A VE  4 34 E D B O O M  HOMES  
AaaHaMc aaar. lauardlate ae> 
aanaaey. N a  yaysMat aatU 
M ay L

Satea By

H. Johnson —  Otto Sooly
AM 3-3377

W ESTINOHOUSV 
BaaMmUM A 

BaHMa
Elactrkaf Wirtno

AM 4<utt ast E. Sni
Tally ilactric  Ca. 

.JK gB B O S B S m S S S B S S m  
RENTALS
U N F U B N I8 H E O  APTS. B4
* 1 aaoaooif dupiu,
a«Mi gl4». IMwarttad. Oill IMvU. AM
aMA w  aM «a4|4 tiur «.-m.___________i imadaoit Wpucx. < CMMltt. Btal
matMtm. OMkl Swiiam«Hi>ll» MAtroMd.
inwiU'* IMAA U n eob i.______ -

3-BaAmam aaar G N U S  Jr. 
HI. BaSwaaS faaoa. aaatral 
beat, air eaaStOaaaA, tama 
aaryat, alaa yaiA. Paymrata 
m  amatb.

m .6 »  CASH

P a U  ta lha yarcbaso* af 
this gba iraam  brick. H i  
baths, aaryat. baUt-la Utch- 
aa. G I —  Na Dawa Pay- 
Riaat —  Na ClasiaK Cast. 
Will carry FHA ftaaaciag.

17 New hamas la aM lha 
aav  aSditiaas Is M g Syrtag. 
Prices fram IIOJM  ay. Na  
daws yaymaat ar d aslag  
cast aa same at Ibasc 
batnas.

EQ UITIES  
$500 And Up

IF TH EY BUILD 'EM,
I SELL  'EMI

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2B00 
Or

Offtco 611 Main, Rm. 204

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd F. Curley 
New Homes In 

WASSON PLACE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES PO B  SALE
aoumr yon Mi* Sr aaasr. 1 ht

M r' But. earner M. Isncad. 
•a. SM monai. AM AStSS.

FRA

BIG S P R IN G ’S F IN E ST  1-bedroom  
Duplex. Stove and new refriaarat- 
or. Vented heat and air condition
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside E n d  
out.

SALB . I BSOaOOM heuM. Carport, 
lorsa ttarnsa TaS* aar M Aavn par- 
nrat AM aaaai sftar 4 Si

1507 Sycamore

Marie Rowland
FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

-A M  4-7M1 

Bl
] ROOM puiuruudEb im m . a&u pate
Call AM S-nu ar aM T S m

Thelma 
Montgomery | 

AM 3-3071

AM
3-1S91

omt BOOM Iwntmad teuaa. ptwlr ra- 
tnadelad. BUU paM. ISIS BonaU.
FOB aaMT—Ona sad twa badraem bwisat

We H are Maay New Homs 
Cemyleted Aad Others i.'ader 
Coai tractlea. These May Be 
Baagbt Oa Either Aa FHA Or 
G l Leaa. A Camylcte Raaga Of 
Prices.

nxw aaica a s  n. nam- ipae*. i  uit 
tb«. 1 pcrr Tak« trM* 

s BEDROOMS. I*« BATUa. earpetMI. 
Frsr thopnini rrmar.
EXTRA aPKIAI.. 1 badtaasi. aarpat. 
saracr. Vacant Smalt datm nayntem. 
LAROa aaiCKS in Caronada attti. In- 

RUti and Werth Paalar Addition. 
BIT.MS ta S3S.MS 

S BEDROOM claotiic kttebm. 4 aertt ft 
Und. Oaod wall watrr. S11ASS.
S BBOROOM. CARPETED, flaer furearo. 
>ar*r kltchm. coraar lot. (oncad. ttarm 
aallar SMS dawn
DNUSnAL BRICK. S nndroema. dan. ftra- 
placa. I tlla bath*, doubt# earpoit. fmead 
rard. SIT.SSS

PursMMd. bUU paid. tSM WaM Risbwaypt. A c . X4»SS. Kay Motat.

IB G aL , Ib-Vaar
^ : M U S IO N

Water Heatars 
S43.M

P . Y. PATH  
1«W  Was* T b M

BUSINESS UBVICES
T O f aOtU rad asMsiw s M  aaUnba.

daaramd. Lots Isvalsd.drirawar sratral. 
plowed. Caoitos 1Edr, AM a-ww.
BAT'S FOMFIWO MTHta. aaMoaaU.

*-nH.Ue tank*. srtsii Wsm A M _____________

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BoUdupa, Coapaantan. naw ar tap sir. 
Pslmias. iBPterlor - axtarlar. M yanr* as- 
parlanea. Wark |ttsrai|taod tiaa aattatalaa.
AM 3-2S77 601 N. G f«a  AM 4dBU
BIO SFRINO Jamtatlal Satvlaa. AM 
4-T3S1. WspUi, (trm sad poUsB hoen; 
widdnw pbd mirror rteAsJspa.
YARD IHRT-fad eaUli 
dirt, bnrajrard tarUUiar 
4-K7S. All 4-T3U.

I. G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Foe Tka Bo*! Baal Od Aar
FIANO OR ORGAN

Saa O A IA  Tawr
BoMwin and Wurlitxaf. 

Dnolar
Maka Fawr aalaetlaw Raw Fraas 
Oear IS Stylaa A S'ldtabee.

Fraatiaa Flaaa* IIS.S# as 
a FaSE Laaaada Wab Orpaa feadtol

DALE W HITE MUSIC
Sstass From Nawaaai't Ora. 

MS Otwes AM SdlSt

WOMAN'S COLUMN
j a t ,  CHBLD C A E E

EABT an iU lO —4BT hanaa—by dAy ar 
watk. AM S-OIS
Maa. MOaOAira a u rt^ . waak ar day. 
AM MTU
L A U N D R Y  SER VIC E J l

U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES B6

Fill Dirt—Drivew ay  

Gravel— Asphatt Paving

nONm o-FABT lanrie* FMt m  mot 
iR y .  aw aaur.y by Whlla's aura.

3 BEDROOM VNPOamiRED bailu n**r 
Junior Collac*. Waabrr aaanaotlaa*. tit 
IMS ayeamera. AM t-SSW. AM 4A1N

MEB'WaN WlUtMOST—Smair* an I 
Bdalkie. naor Uk. aabUat

mOMWO DOMB n.M mlMd doam. m t  
TucMa. AM M ia .

t BEDROOM. MVINO raam carpttad. US 
wlrlns. waahar oanarctleas. MS moatb. Lo
cated 1317 Mtdbwri, ________

raanru. ramadalkif. 
cancrela work. RIn Irtk loa MBalL Bx 
^liVnaad labor AM M13S or I f f  iksm

DO IBDHOfO my 
DHtra. AM

bama. 3384 E. Maray

A-1 jan ito r ia l  SERVICB-AM 4-t3M.
mOMlNO WANTED. Flak up and daUr- 
ary CaU AM 3mU.

THREE BEDROOM brick. 3 bath*. buUt^n 
oral 
AM

Strip, wax. polUb naor*. window alaaalpe.
“■ ■ ‘ ~  "y. waap

oTap-ranc*. taocad yard, air condtUunad.tills
Momst. ainoaa eammaralal. Oallyi 
ly mantbly______________

laoNUIO DONE ta Biy bama. SIJS par 
AM 44331daam. SIS Wast Sth

S ROOM UNFURNISREO bauac. wachrr 
eannartlon. antanaa Near Cailata BrlsbU 
AM t isai. I3lt Orcss.

TOP son. and nn aaad. Call A. L. 
(Sbortyl H*nrr. al AM 4-t3S4. AM »ai4i.

ta

laONINO WANTED. M M  
taCaattaa suarastaad. 3W T 
AM «es3i

aat Mb Btraat.

BLDG. SPECIALIST 1*014IHO WANTED. ISU But Mb. CaU 
AM tdSSS.

KENTWOOD
*  MdS MOVER TOO kiM 3 badroen 

heaa u a r Waahtactop Flaca Oradt
Teul U.0SS

S Bettream Brick Hdmet RcbAy 
P e r  Immediate Occuyaacy. 
Maay Exelaalve Peatarca. Let 
Ua Shew Yaa Them Hemes. If 
Wd DM*t Rave What Yea Are 
Laakiag Par. We’D BatM ft.

*  SFAC10VS 3 brdraodi nrfrk 3 batai 
kHcbaa41rn laria butatcat ntaT 
raoBi Itealie tat

UNFURNISHED NICE 3 brdroam bau*a 
Oood aatabbortiaod. Leealcd 1M3 SUt*. 

■ net State. AM ATOM__________
I A NIOI larra 3 btdi'BBBi hauaa elaaa to 
1 (•ebao.. at m  r 
; L A Paltrrtan.

CABINETS. STORE Flxturaa. sanaral ra- 
(uraiura r ' “
up̂ Mtaary.

DoiisUs taa month 
a. AM MUI

pair aad (umiura ranalr Fraa actUnataa. 
hwa plek iwdaHrary. FamaU 
TIS Wait 3rd. AM MMA

mONINO WANTED, aoltk am«Uaat aarv- 
Ica. 3SI Baal 3Ma. AM S-TSO.
.SEWING

CaU

d ONE OF Cttr'i fiarr ham** 3 bad room 
brtek. 3 bath*. r-frlcarat*d air larca 
drn. airtllmt laratlna. You wtU Ilia 
tba Plica aad lora tba bouaa.

I ROOM UNFVRNUHED bau**. carpatad 
walMa-wall. llvtaf. roan drapad. rc(rW*ra- 
tor. kMcbm raac* tnmubrd Oaraia. No 
pat*. M bUli paid. SIM moatb Apnlv 
IMS Mata

WKLOiHO-NO lob tunwd dawa FttV 
*kla. to uywbara. AM >3434 _________

■Ewnta ALTERATKntS and Dpbalatae- 
tae Mra. C  L. Poodar. AM 4-SHk

MASONRY WORK—AB klndi Flrrplaaaa. 
barbaem pita, paltaa a apaaUtty. AM
3-33TI. W. R  NtehoU.

WILL DO twwtaa ( 
AM bemaanaMo

INCOME TAX SERVICE B4 FARMER'S COLUMN

EQUITIES

REAL ESTATE

We Have Several 1 Aad 3 Bed- 
reem Hemes WUk Lew Egol- 
tie* Available.

■ovnes FOB SALE A-tl

Nova Dean Rhoads
'TTm Heaia M Battaf UMBas”

AM 3-2450 800 Lsnchster
Virginia Davis. AM  3-3091

m e  DOW N FH A
WRI buy this larsa 3-badraaai. »baW  

'  clMMa laraMm. Oenua. taxis 
taara^t Extra parbMe araa.

RENTALS
We Rave Several Trade - la 
Heeses Wbleb We Will Heat 
Beth I  Aad S Bsdreem.

*  3 NOOSES ON I Lai. Dtar abopptes 
t«aur m esa

GEO ELLIOTT CO.

COUNTRY PLACE • 3 badraam*. water 
fumlabad. wall (umaca. 31». wtrtat. waahar 

I caonaclteot I mil* rut. 1* mil* nertb at i Caaboma AM 3-33S3 ar LY ASM#

INCOME TAX ttfurad. AM 4-im ar aeoM 
by ItSl aattir* attar 3:sa

LIVESTOCK n

Multiple Listing Realtor 
409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-3504 Ret AM 3-3619 

Juanita Conway, Saleo—AM 4-2244
1 btdroam bauaa. lart* tat. 

air* laeattaa. Far mar* t a nnaltea can 
am  ATSU atter 3 pm

INVESTMENTS!

3 ROOMS AND bath. SSt. M  bUla paid 
Located ISM Sattloa___ ________ ______

aocm CNFURNISHEb bau*a.

INCOME TAX aarvtaa. tadHrWaal ar MM
- 44S3A

FOB I l i a  frub Jaruy milk aav. Wayu 
E Brwwa. 13 mlia* wa Oall Baute

ivttnrm. IS.W. 13SI Baraaa. AM FARM SERVICE KS

llth Flu*. IW manlh. SmaU ehlld acPapl- 
•d Appl4_*M_Eaa^ 130^ AM 44713_____
3 BEDROOM FLOOR tumur wa*bar 
caanrettea. tancad yard. IMS Syeamora. 
^ id rr  ItH Tucaaa ____________
3 BEDROOM UNFUaNtSNEO baiM. Ap
ply SM Wwi aUi am  4-MS4

INCOME TAX -atura* flourad. lUaaooabla 
ralM. 4 Taara axaarlipci. BRA datraa ta 
acawtxttlas . Jaba Barry. AM 3-3779
INCOME TAX. BcakbaapUe Sarvlea. Itea- 
aoaabte, txptrtencad AAar t 'M  waabdar*

ISTEB AND Sarvtoa aa Rada - Mvara- 
Aarmator puawa and Aimular wtadmnta. 
Oiad wtadmltl* Cafrall Cbaata Wru sarr- 
tca Sand bprtaea. Taxat. LYrta 4-3M1

— uyUitM
AM 3-3M7

M ERCHANDISE
PAINTING-PAPEKING E ll -BUILDING MATERIALS U

3 BEDROOM ROUSE M IlM But Stb. 
ISA M MU* paid AM 447M

FADTriNO. PAPER Raastas Prad Rlabov 
MW Saury AM s-sas PAY CASH & SAVE

Tewaa bttab. > fsU baRta.

TmaI Ptlcw SIf.SM
AIR CDNDmONED

•aaMVal 7-r 
Dia Wraslaf *
vtrw. Doom* aarpan aUrafa B|
MaiiS yard far yrtracy. MS.MB

ARE U A DOUBTER?
YImp O Bay 
I badtaeai d»i

ooŜ **"
■mtat tIriMau  stvaa 
a  *tpiaiab*ri la tbla 

■a ] badraate*. 3 bath* La**-

3 BSatROOM baua* 
Oalted Ml. M4M. 
MK-B 3 BEDROOM

CALL TODAY

par*d. uar  
HURRY 

r Mrad. bard- 
wood floor*, aaar Callas*. StlSa 
rrANOARO LOT an Ora«s witb 3 bau**i

Wbetber Tan Are latereated la 
Bnyiag Or Beatlag. We Will 
Hcly Tan Ftad A Hpatc.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-M62 1306 Gregg

Nica 3 BEDROOM beuu. 33S wlTlas. 
shanbad (or waahar. MSI North MaaU. 
cvlle AM 4-7331

FOR FAINTINO aad 
D M MUiar 141a Diita. AMsnUi taU

PHOTOGRAPHERS E13
UNFVRNURBD 1 BBOROOM bauaa *4 
■ I  W**t 41b S « AM 44113. AM 44aST

LBT ME abMasrapb WM wrddinc. baby 
Can K*«b kfeMlUta.

Jack Shaffer -  AM 4-7376

! ALDER50N
AM 4-3907

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

Rica I BEDROOM, (apead backyard. Mrs* 
raam ta raar S73 manib Ult Bldxraad. 
AM l-kOI

•r tanilly iraup.
AM 443IS far 4<g0Pdw *pt

E15
3 RKDROOM tRICK bawM. rrptral brat 
ud  air MB4 Ortate AM 3-mi ar AM

I ran oaU yaa a 
laar OaBapa tor 

down A raal valua
Wermaa Eagllab — AM 3-4231 

Oyea Dally 9:99-7:99 
1:99-6:99

W ydrd a __
mntB. opiT_t3s.4sa

WHY BE CROWDED

WAINDiOTON Ft.ACK SCNOOL-BrUk 3 
' kidtewn. arparate dlplns ratn. waU ar- 
i ransrd kHcbaa mark bar. nka yard.
> towr*. patla. SISSS full teuMr 

EXTRA SPECIAL Cltelr* laetttea 
Oalted Ml4« .  Bica I raam bama with rmtal 

tia Tafca saad *ar aa

NICE 1 BEDROOU bourn, pio 
waabrt 3311 Kuaul*. *ppM Dm Ruanrl*
3 BEDROOM NOtnOE. piawnM tor wa*b- 

. *r l « l  aad Mil M«*a. sn maaU

RADIO-TV S E R V I C E _____
R U SH ING ’S’ R A D I^ h  

TV SERVICE
Ouaraatr«d a*rrle*. Ilaaaonabla Raw* 

Day ar RWht Call

•  Red Cedar Shlnglea

S i.* :.......... „ $ 9  9 5
•  West Coast 2x4 Dunen-

sipd Lmhr. AD 
lengths .............

•  West Coast IxU 
Fir Sheathing ..

AM 4-*t3a
CARPET CLEANING

im R*r-i**
"ei'o

$ 7 .4 5  
$ 7 .4 5

a w t a j - u . * .  J 1 Q  4 5

A laoaly atow
Is « i

a  EM
N E ^  A L L  SCHOOLS

OamA DaMbla aara«*. RaBlas fu

IN  Co S ^ e I p AIIK
A

tSSs 'bu sinS ' lo t
k  aadwy to Rm  bapk MS toa* aa 

aarpar-tor W* praal 
PPM wap a  yrtoaS la mU.

N E A T , C L E A N  HOM E

dm Rama Lwaaly yard- IIS tpmlb.
C H O iro  W C O if t  r a O P E R T Y

Mali S3e»-aA*r aS bCb* •
O N L Y  33000 

OMir bama W parfarl 
larta

C L O S ^ IN  h  R E D E C O R A T ED
Laaaly altaato.

fprat* ayertmapt Taial SIRMS. Taraa.
TOTAL PRICE 312.509

Dtp IS t »  
Pita braaktoat 
mrpai. erapaa. 

earae* toaaae rare SM M totaM.
A R E U  A  GARDENER???

W* baa* 1

O LD E R JIO M E

to* slal tor O Al 
DSHWIaI Taraa

rsrae*.
IW

teruM Lavaly. apaclaat yare
SERVICE MAN LEAVING

Tbka tmaa aeutoy tor Brick 
Op* a  tba twaaBaal

V IR G IN IA  D A V n  
lasuranoa — AB Einds

MOVING
TO BIG SPRING?

Cortese-Milch 
HAS A HOME 

W AITING FOR YOU 
IN KENTWOOD

S P E C I A L
Csmmsit • Lavatery • Tab

AU. FOR
$74.95

D A C SALES
W. Hwy. 91 AM 2-4227

REA L ESTATA
houses for  sa le

t BBOROOM UNFUaNUNED bouaa. ro- 
daa* tnald* KraaooabI* rant F v  ta- 
larmaUm call AM 4-73SI

IMMKDUTE FOSSBmiOM -  mutem 3 
badraam. daa. brick UIbb. paaad camar 
Ml. aaar ikappina. aWaebad taraa*. mea
ly tonead SI4.MS WtU FBA.
SUBURBAN aaiCK Spaataa* 3 kadrtiatn, 
lart* ttrlPS 
avaa rans*. IH 
parv water wall Taka 
LOW DOWN FaTMBNTS -  Twa alaa 1 

awiaa SIM aad MM daws. O u

I TWO BEDROOM, carpart fancU rard 
: I Blaak fram mbaat. US Owm*
; manta Applr 7M Ba*t Sta AM 34MI

CAaFar-UFMOLITEaY ci*an«s Na aaat 
tas- na baiab acrubbtaj. ba *brtnS*i»
Fiimlabtat* rrady tor ua* aaaM day JacS

' >tm' Adam* Duraclaaa Same*. AM
MS! CARFBT AND Oababtary claaabw and 

r*4talMe. Fra* atalPialaa. Madatm seMp- 
awat. W M braaks. AM 34MA

CLEAN I
TWO
TWO

3 TS
t 73
I 73

a. d fbaad* AM »4 M

i EM ^O YM EN T __________F
’ H E LP  W ANTED. Male P I
; BAUCSIdAN~ WANTKtV 4Xp**ien*e4~BUIMr.

BUSINBM LOCATIONS anS BaaManUal

LOTS FOR SALE A3
Ma-
AM

For Sal9 To B« Moved
4 roorn bouac urith bath, or can be 
cut into a 2 room house with 
yidoly of lumber left ovor. CaO 
AM 34151 altar 9. altomeoa week-

b u r ia l  plots  tor
marlal Park Oarean a
4-lSII. art TI4 AM 3
aESlDENTIAL LOT. Ill 
ttraat. taaUian i part I Aar*
part, walar atectiieay. aao AM 4-MU
3 LOTS. MUST ba aaU 
I3ta aad Rantea AM S-Mll AM 3-3tS7

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Coat—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. Id Convetuently 
Located Monticello Addition 

Blackmon A Ataoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

CAB Darvaaa Wamad Mw i ba** CMt 
Farailt Apply Orayhawnd But Dapat
DUTVEa-aAl EM4AN waalad lar la* 
rmStos trwck CaU AM 3-3M1
HELP WA.VTED. Female

FARM S A RANCHES A5

B l .SINE.SS B LILD IN G S

OmCE SPACE"
FOR RENT

B9

NEED LADY to Hr* to with alSrrly. lady. 
I Sbor* arpmoaa AM 4-7S7S. AM 1-4443

COOK & TALBOT
A.' ACREB 1 wono 113 04 

Fair Haarwaatoopta

109 Pdrndaa Building

_  IM ACREa OmaalAPd. Biailtae
ty w n  o i si4 sm
•  3B ACRES Naar Wiilkriis. 3M la awl- 
uaUlaa. SIM Far acr*. saad tenaw 
M 314 ACRBB poar taaaeab tlM par

I Midwest Building. 7th and Main 
I Central heat, air conditioning 
; Janitor Service.

DONT READ THIS!

Plenty Free Parking 
A.M 4-7I0I

GEO.
Raalmr

Qg AI4 3mM _
MLSC. REAL ESTATE

ELLIOTT CO
4M Mato 

a** AM V1SIS

avantaM builoino- amti
nilar amal 
IMT Main

dtabte tar rapolr 
>• Cboop

A19

____ ___^ _M I IM faatMOLTlPLa USTINO BBALTOR

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 44227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita BattenBeld 
Stella Merrill

AM 4-67W 
AM 34SM 
AM 34017

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Hare Rantals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

IN  toot taka trap* I 
ap Lak* Ibamii CaU !

LAmb an 3-4731

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
'C1

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
U O «T  NOOSEKEEFINO 
by WMIa'a Btor* SIS

LOVELY FURNISMBO 
Bc* air 
AM 3 -a »

CALLED MlSTtNO BUkrd 
Flalu Ladf* N* MS A F 
aad A M.. Turt. Marrh II. 
7 M p ■  Wort to Ma*Wr'* 
Dasra*

Atfrad Ttewaa W M 
La* Fwnar. Sac

Unless you want to earn. W# of
fer opportunity for capable women 
to earn good Income during con
venient hotirs Write Box 4141, 
Midland or call MU 2-0979.

HF.l J^WA.NTED^ MIsc. R

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

•  Oak Flooriiig—Premium Gr.

$ 1 4 .9 5
•  Strongbam—39 ga

Corrugated C  Q  Q  C
Iron .... . aq

•  4xtxH** Shectrock
Per Sheet ....

•  215-lb No. 2
CompoaHion C  ^  O  Q
shlnglea . aq. ^  J * ^ J

$ 1 .2 9

•q.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SnVYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 94912

FDR ALL yaur bwOdtac nialartnl aaad*.
TVMUIV LUMBBR COM-**• LLOYD F CVMUI1 

FANY

PTATED MEETINO Bte 
aprau Lads* No uaa a F
aad A M avary 1*t oad 3rd
Tkuradty. 7 M p.m Ylaltora 
walcwni*

ATTENTION LADIES 
Wa bar* ram* aaaratnrtnl paamaa* that 

bo ffltad kBBBadtatet* Tbaa* or* 
M Ibo boot Jab* M ite tpnns and 
add lap any N yaw'** baan tatoktac 
salas bock to wark ar maktoa a 

lab atteppai—daw la ta* taaw la aat. Flaaa* 
ram* ta aad raplatar a* tarn aa pna- 
(tate W* srabably baa* • lab waittos

J C
o o

Budy w u

rrATED

ly
Husba,

MKntNO'
Bar

SFECIAL WEEKLY mtaa Dawnwww Mw 
tel m ST. H Mark aartt W NMbway M
IIEDROOM WtTN nawd 

Naor Blshmudnlr*

^ ta p  CWdiaioadary 
K T Maa. Mar faUi. 7:11

Na 11
612 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535

OPEN
ALL DAY SATLUDAY 

Rubber babe wall paint Gal. 12 45 
23'n . Wood Door Grill 
Exterior houae paint Gal 
ITSO Joint cement 33 Lb 
No. 3—2x4'a—2x6'a. Sq. ft.
No. 3 -lx t‘a S4S ...........
Decorative metal 

porch cohonns___
1x9 redwood

fenciag .......... Sq R  313.50
All wool carpet lastaUed writh 

40-ox. pad........  Sq. yd. 36 95

Llovd F. Curley 12>r. Co.
1607' E 4th AM 44245

31.00 
33.50 
31 as 
19.79 
94,C

Ea 37 95

S P E C I A L S
Inaide Wall Paint

S ta. POSITION WANTED. M. FS

i«_Uta
CLEAN ROOSU fVr~

Fay WbBa T C. 
Ladd BrnMi. Rar. I WANT EMFLOYMENT a* waubntm. HsM 

matatanana* work. day*. alpM* ar aart- 
i Itma AM 44413

Mate Natal. X t e t^ r *^  Fban* AI^AMtt.
COMFOaTARLB AND FanamaSlT 
raam* wPhta waOtUte dipt aart *( 
tnwB III FiPUiali. AM 34SM

SOCIAL ORDER BF.AUCEANT INSTRUCTION'

WTOMmO toOTBL. c< 
naama. ST IP waak **>d
tra* aarktwe O A

aM im TV
MrCrtHater.

ratular maoruif Marrb Iltb. 7 M p wi 
Maaonlr Tamplr

Dtaprr -S 31 p to All K ^ht* Taiwplar 
**d wl**a rordtally tarttad 

TIaltor* Walramw -Maaibar* Urtad
la

ROOM h BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board.
Mr* Earniat. IMt OaUad. AM

al** ptoaa to bra.

Kl RNISHED APTS. B3

Mrs. Tom Helton, Pres. 
Mrs. O. L. Nabors. Rec.

iPEClAL*NOTICES C2

2600 Lyna Drive 
OPEM HOUSE. 3*edroomi. 2 cer
amic UM baths, alsctric kitchen. 
Mrch eabincta. yaneted den. ear- 
pat encloaed garage, fenced, air 
caadtUoned. This home ia ready 
for bmnediate occupancy, aad caa 
be flaanced FRA or Gl.

ClfflCK WITH US FOR
THE FINEST IN 
LUXURY HOMES
LOW COST ECONOMY 
HOMES

GOOD EQUITY BUYS 
RENTALS 
Offkea 101 Goliad

os POM 
RBFoaa

BBAL BAIIOA04S
TOT BUT

souD  aaicK -4 _
Carrala aad atabla* m 3 acra* aaarlaak- 
tas city laH aawra* Ba* fki

Star trie ktorba* 
Flawty *( water.

3 BEDROOM ROMK 
Ob 4 sera* af land 
alaetrl* paaip S13.M 

SMALL CAFETERIA la 
Caa b* boasbt rtpbl 

CAUFORNTA BTTLE 1 bodraoai 1 kata
aiaitaaStai litv Wttb I 1-1 acra* 
■ lbraapba«it aiauUfunr Mad-

ROOtONO NOOSE—cbM* ta aa tautaam 
M  Bartata Mr (Mck Sal* 

OOmfENCIAL FROPBMTT-annMr tat. 
IM n m Rlphwa* M  IXt.S daap Opa-

v a m  BMOauOM tar** pan. apt af cay 
taaas. Op W acr* WaU Water

S badraam bant* m Ctral*REAL
Drtv*

eTORa BOILOINO IP paad aarwar Mk 
CtaM M Tarm*.

RBa u t ipOL aaiCR bapi* m Wartb Faal.

Piul Organ

Ed Burson 
Evenings

AM 3-490S

AM S-6161 
______ ^ J M 8 0 8

BRAND-NEW
Brick iMoae aa M acra.
Met M Big tp riig  oa 

.  i^Uty 
eentral

LAROB t BEDROOM aarpatod Oa Mala 
Btrvat Omd b«T

lb TO 3 ACRE ptot* wtta saad wkUr. 
Ctoa* M tawp RipaapaSty prlead.

I BEDROOM DUFUtt TBIaJ M7M. 43b 

M
I

I BStmOOM bRiCB

FURNumRO. CLEAN. S ream apartmaat. 
a* pat* prlaate drtr*. saad latstlan al 
M* Wins
KXTEA NICE I b iSraaan 4 m m  3 clm- 

Ctaa* Ik iMWtrk SM Rumwl*. AM
4-710
nave""
En*l 4tb

AFARTinnrr am 
dopte*. nawly 
AM ASSM

rant-4 raam

LARGE 3 ROOM and 
4 ataarta. krlTate drlv* T* aaupl*. 14

ONE ARD 1 kidTiam 
kata* Startlni at St 
D a trr t l^ T n S I Ramry. AM t-StSt.
1 ROOM FURNIHRD 
ill Oailad. AM 4MM

private

ORB BEDROOM duptox. Mr el*** to AM 44lts ar AM

3 ROOM FURNttllKD apMtiiianl. SM* 
paM. IM t aaeartar. AM ATMI
1 LAROE ROOhM. wlealy

atarac* ipati
part- 

Apatv M7

ONE 3 ROOM ns*inmilb. MM snM 
mrmL STt. bOta asM. 
*»a*p4ad _AM 3-3m. SM
3 ROOM Pt^tSRK D

ns
art-

bab<«*

osra or TRB Meat BBAtmim l  sad

iStaiM ro o l u n  -tat *p Orasw Mra-1
asA on ru L  o o sn  m

m Oaraan.

__  u n  m Waal 14ta
JOT atoa* to sp Enst ISL
m dimwny

TBACTf .. mSl**#r Raat*

r iY  CLA SSIFltD  ADS . a a 

THEY W IU  0 0  T H i X ) l

bntas. frlpMalrr 
IM Mata. AM 4-3M

pnvkia

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 99

Ctoap I ar 4 raam npnrtnianta Yteted
bant, tnnpify FaaailMn. Ranr Air bo#*.

CLEAN 3 ROOM

FtTENUMEO AFARTMEWn. t famsa.
TatA MM Waal IB9bw*TpaM B I.

u n fu r n ish e d  APTS.

• ROOM v H tu iS n m m  Mates. w*>*r 
paM tM OaNad. msty 4H Raat 4ia.

WILL DO taobton daaUta In any ham*. 
ClmaS Saturday and Sunday AM 3-ISM
SEALED BID OFFER RWT IA34S. II M 
Am Marsh 14 IML Saotad bid* wUI b* 
fWealvad ta Ow afllr* af tba Jtote Raard 
af Cantrwl. Stela Offb-r BMWtai. SSI B. 
Mtb Mraal. Auatta. Taso* uBtn ll:M  s m. 
af tba abav* Itelad dal* rav-rkm lb* 
anl* af I bnprwTvtnanl batanctas Is lb* 
Tsiaa Rhtaway Oapanmnx tacalod at 
BK3 SFanfO and mar ba Inapaetad by
Ŝ ailtat J. a Ftarr*. Tsao* Hlshwar 
Oapartniaiti. AMIana Triaa

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Mart wbar* yaa taft tff. TVat furntabad. 
diptomn awsrdad. taw moadbly psyniaate. 
n r  fraa bnabtat wrlta- Antertaan BebaoL 

BN. Bon IM3 Od***A Tbsn* 
Ekftraap M il l

.. GaL 92 96
Outoida WaU Paint __  Gal 33.95
Paint Thinner ..............GaL .79
Black MasUe ............. GaL $1.15
Joint Cement 29-Lb. Bag 11.99
250-Fl. Perfatape .................. 70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 100-Ft 111.90 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pine S-4^, 109 Pt.............. 910 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 P t 310.90

FRIYATB FtANO clam bataa 
anabbabad OnaWneaMam Dspra* ta M-
ana. UnlranllT af Oklabatno. 1M7 CkU 
am 4-MI4 Ml* Bail

x:alc o  lum ber  co.
409 West 3rd AM 3-2772

MF.N AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVn, SERVICE EXAMS
W* prvpar* map aad warn aw. Af** 11 
Na aspanaaea aammsry. Orsai
srbaal adurattan pannRy anffletaat Far- 
maaaal Jab*, a* InyalfA abart bear*.
hwb pai. kdvaaramspt Saad aata*. 
bam* addrasA pbaea anaibar aad tiai* 
baan* Wmt* Baa a-tlia Car* ad Th*
HaraM

LOST^* FWND C4
UkST: Brawn bOVald wtik eaM atid~bn- 
partant am an  Bawnra CaU AM 4-TBll. 
ar AM 4^1. Cby Levtaf
LOBT Of Bdward* Malsbt* rlelaNy, 

saM btacb. mala dai. Rad aallar. AM 4-lia
PERSONAL Cl
PVaaONAL LOANS roavrnlaat lanna. 
r g y « . i » 1 f _ > f ^ - L ? l . Mtaa TM*. AM

JMT FmFO® pvPMBSH WiCOIgM
RON CANCELLABIE NaapMnltanttaa la- 
aaraar* Rata* yen can aflord. Saa Wtbnn. 
Mr Ruaaal*. AM >3144. AM 444M altar 
4 Mb.
BUSINESS OP.

FIN AN CIAL
QUICli CASH

RBR FAWN MU aCUIUkV
Ctaa tUI T p to —T days traak 
Lcmm Oi Aaytbtos Of Tnha*

AM 3-4SM
PERSONAL LOANS B3
MIUTAET FBRaOHHSU
Quick 
AM

SIS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONTA&CERT NOME. . _
Iwp. Esparlanaad ear*. IIM Mato Mrr
J L. Vssar ____
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS Jl

baiVB Hi Caf*. kuMtat aad tlxtar**-^ I 
ipual Bkcmiea. M haaKb AM 4d3JS

fUSlNESS s e r v ic e s '
NEW SEIFMEHT af tavwly anllBUM ar- 

at Law’s AaUsaaa. I ll  Waat
-Trad*.

rtrbm waakD
4Ui!Buy-awT

arYEWAYd-FABEnvo iate a maetaily. 
d yard dirt Ante* Fsrtas and Dirt

CbPlntottT. AM S-MM 
gjoTROOF aapiiM

WrBlan rwar----------  --------alliw
______ fra^aadtpalat am

CaJteHUF JOES bdrpykfd FMOtaar. aaek 
Mad. Eanalr ar build fr 

a m T m u

£ C e c U o 6 ix
Atoartta's Larkaat FaliUe 

Varuun Claa
___ ___ Sarvta*

Uprights — Tank Typea
RALPH WALKER

AM 44C79___________ AM 4-9870
6 a yT>OMFINO  Sarvls*. fwaaaM*. **y- 
H* teak*, mans* trap* atanaad B is im  
aki* E m  Wmt MM AM 4-MSl
c l b a e d f  j o m

R aTsm^SSS*
JOna. y»rd Stork Fra*

COSMETICS J i
E oS S Sns SaM ITta Marrta

AM 47314

BEAOTT COUNSELOR — lustam ntted 
’Try Btlkct Tsa Ray.

■4*4* atuuk. ■* truRhw LaMrto* Bwtas. 
iMBuat I3M A M im M ______________
CHILD CARR
WILL KEEP CbHdrau 
ar waufc. AM MMT.

by dw

WILL KBBF 
(ard. AM 3WHS

MS Ayl-

aLCranrs Etm«IT-Dny ar MsM
m  i*M  ntb- aH M4M._______
WILL K^EFMEiJaP ter-____  M my I------- --- -

■asMl yaadny. Mr* Tad 
k AMESSM3 fc .1 ig _____________

bay tTmti waak

UCBIMRO catLD am* M aw
wSSi. AM 4-mT

1M4

m  TOtm bam* 
Nattot. AM 4 M5i

NEW LOW PRICES 
On

CHALNLINK FENCES 
504 Ft.

11-Gauge, 36-In.

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main AM 4-1934
MADE TO ORDER 

Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sixes 22”  to 16”  or 87-unit Inches 

. . . 34.29
Larger Sixaa, lOx each additidnal 
unit Inch.

Storm Doori - Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED— 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3^756 1407 E. 14th

DOGS, PETS. BTC. U
TINT c it a u S U A  ptypte* 
*lad aarvta*. After S:IS and
AM >S7M.
ARC aaOIBTSItBO. padbrread

“  lIMpoBiUM
Byasmaet,

Wtr* Bair

AKC RapiBTBEBD
3JWAM

CaU

rrUD BBEY1CE-ARC B*Ml*.sasSTxfftjr
DACBBEUIID STDD aarvlM 
Nr*. BBC RastataraR

aaU AM 3MSA
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
rirtN lENBRaFEOSO BMdtram «d

U

SELL US YOUR 
Clean Used Furalturs asd 

ApfHMtncee; G u »; TV’s; Toola 
1601 E. Ird AM $401

=;TT1:

k

6-B Big Spring 0*9X0$) Harold, FrI.. Morch 9, 1962̂

MR. BREGER
■ fn]/>:, tK :;-

VOMmsJ' y  ^

w .

7

,N
3-9

“He thought he’d take it easy a little after getting 
out of the ajrmy—that was' in 1945 . . .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FRIDAY TV LOO

KMIO-TV CHANNEL S-MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL t

t:M -Uak* Baea 
Fto Daddy 

I'Jb-Ear*** rwaad  
4U9-Ola*MtoM  
4:Xt Xandt Kamlaal 
S;4A>11UP* Stoasaa 
B:M3-a*spto A CacU 
S:3b-Mr. Mocaa 
S.“  -
S:M Maw*. Waatbar
S:lt aiiel  Maftat
S:3P-abow Tima
y:3*-0*l*cttv** 
S;lS-'nte MUtop 

Bart* Bbow 
•:3b—BimUay Bapert 

kS:m Wawa. Waataar 
» :U -e p a t1a

M;3b—Jpak Fast 
U :M -«s a  Off 
tAYDROAk 
S:M—Fr<toil*rt af 

Be tape*
S;lS-Flp Ib* etpar 
t:M -aban Uwt*
S;1S—KWS Laaaard*

IS.SS-Fury
IStSS-Mska aapto N

Daddy
llUb-Wslcb Mr.

WIsMd
II :3b—Ctutopiaaablp 

Dabala 
1X:M Bbarwnad BapUat

Cburrb
If;lS-D*aih Vanay

1:0S—Jansl* JliB 
1:10-NBA Bk*k*tbdll 
4:M—AU-aUr Opif 
S SS-lad UT aa ParM< 
X:lS-0*klb Vkilay 
S'4b—Report 
S:S»-MaatovaM 
l:lb-W*lta Psrt«
T IS-Tb* n u  MSP 
I'M -Laar* Q I* 

Baarar
l.lb - Ma Tbra* Saau 
S:ap-Plsbt M Waak 
S.4S-Msk* Tbat Uearr 

is ss-Burlsid* SIX
ti as~u*n*
U-lA-BMa Off

USED TELEVISIO N S  
A ll mekoe and modalx 
Portablas, Conxelas, Tabla Models $2500 up

Neil Norred-Radio ond Television
I-Day Service Oa All TVs

3e6 E. Srd AM 4-S2eS

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BlG SPRING-CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

t:M I r t ^ ar DM 
t U Baai** Staam 
t » -C d s *  af NISM 
4 IP-M  aspod
4 IP-Cartaop* 
S;Sb-Tb* Taaaa 
S'l^Raw*
S'lb—Brpa* Frastar 
t 'l l  Paul Rdwkfd* 
S;aA>Vkr4*iy Shaw
5 U—Blma Wo**(to

Cerruptora 
M SS-Nawt Waataar
M :li-Tb* Lata Sbaw
U M—MSP on
aATimOAl
s ts-atdu Oa 
S to—Forto For* 
S M—Nawa

-RkwkM*

-Maryta 
-Tarsal—

l :M Capt Koaskraa 
SAP-TWm TUtas* Jr 
S 3»-MMbly Moaa*

M IA-M*SM <toPd 
M:lb—Bay Ratar*
II ab-8ky Bias 
II 3S-My Frtapd FUak* 
ll-SS-Natr*

13 3S—Accept 
I.SS—If* Rackty 
3;SP-DBl*ih» 

Toakarrww
4'Sb-Woaiaa'a Bowtips 
4.3P—Cbktoptapibip 

Brtds*
I SP- Ftoorara 
S:lta-Fraptt*r CIrcua 
S M -Fairr Mkaap 
T:3t PalwMar*
S.JP Nsa* Oup 
S SS-Oup*mok*
W M - Happaaay 
M Sb-Tb* Late Sbaw 
13 M aw* Off

If You Enjoy Watching TV, A Hook-Up To Tho Cablo 
Atburox Tho Mott Enjoymont. Call AM 3-6303 For 
Tho TV Cablo Story.
Big Spring Cable TV AM 3>6302

KOSA-TV CHA.NNKL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL 3

Day

M Ntabi
3 (
l:l 
3;
4:lta-Rlr*
S M—Outab Cars* 
t It FtaaiiMl 
S:M Daw* Sdwarda 
t M Bporla 
S Ib-Rawa, WawMar 
S H-RdWkM*

s sb-p*t*T Oupp 
M:M Haw*, vparto
M Ib-Tasm

ta
II H —Award Tbaatxa
aATtaeAVs M—Cam akpskrko
k Ita-Vidaw ViUpt* Jr

-Altai 
Warabii

IP-aa*ta RFD

-MMbly Moks* 
-Maci* bPPd 
Bat Wktat*

I 
IS
W
II
II H -M y  F 
13 l»-N *w *
I l l s —Acraat 
I M  tea Hackay 
l:lS-Apa Frasclac* 

B*M

FUCkk;

BrMe*
S M-Huk Jktokara* 
4;S*-R*wi. WaaUN*
S M ^ t a  Maaar
7 lb-Tba Oafaadar* a M-Har* Qua t m Oupitaaka 

IS SP Nawa. Pporta 
IS IP-T*SS* TMay 
M Sk WkUbar 
It JP—Award Tbastr*

ECBD-T>’ CHANNEL 11—Ll'BBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL 3

SP-Maka 
Daddy

IP—Itorw'* RoUy< 
;lp-Obflr* WarM 
IP-WUd an  BtakaS

IP-dbewtito*
lP-D*twrU*a* 
IP-Tb* MOtem 

Bart* Sbnw 
IP-TMbtrap* 
SP-N*wt

td 3P Jack Faar 
13 ip-aisa oe
tAtimOAV 
7 IP—a* i ABaa 
S to -Ftp lha Fipar t sp-abart Laww 
S'.IP—Etas LaapirSa 

M IS-Fbrt
W:lS-aUk* Rawto tof

Daddr
ll-M-IVtaard
it;lp-cbatoaa*paip

DakStaa
13 SP-Tbr*aa

l.lP -F r* aaakatkkll 
3'1P-A*k Wsahlautap
4 M -AU Iter Oalt
t M Saturday Raport
5 IS—Sctaaca FtatM S as—KoMtor Raport S IP-Wafl* Fart#
7 3P-TSH Maa 
I  IP—Lawiaaok Walk 
S M-FIchi at tba Weak 
S 4S-Mak* Tbat Bpara 

W SP-N*w*
taiP-Marta 
13:M BMP Off

EPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

i.M  anoana Oay 1* *p—Raw* Waataar 1 M -lc * Nsrhay
i:M ailta* Starm 10 M—Th* Let* Sbww 3 is—DsUUa*
t:ia Baa* ml Y l* ! SATUEUA* rail arrow
4u a-^asw ad t 4P. -BISP Oa 4 ftB- Wenea'n

S 4P—Farm Fara 4 ■*—CheaiptaPihlpft ift̂ pm'gliR resM 7:IP—Cartoao* BrMp*
S:3P-N*wa WaatPat S la—Capt Kaafarat i:4P—Ftoaair*
S 4P—Dous Mwsrd* S:IP-VM*e Vtitac* if I IP—Fraettor Circus
a. M Fate oad Olady* S-lP-MMbty Mous* y;3P-0*l*ad*rt
S:JP-Eawbid* ll-SP-MasM 'mad ■ IP-Hava Qua
7:3i Eauta M M:3P—Rar Rofari S'SP—Ouasmok*
a:lP-FBtb*r M Bta llrSP-Canoao Cirtaa M:tP—R*BPs**T

BrM*
S:SP-Tarsat-

ntM-Nawa
i3:3P lAccaat

iP:lS—Th* Late Shew
IS ss-aiBa on

Carmplora

EDUR-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

DayS.-(
t:M Su rat S 
S-3P Eds* af 
4 SP-M Bsuad 
d.lP-CsrtPoa*
S:SP-T7w raxaa 
S:lS-N*ato Wsattor 
l:M —Dm  Edwards 
S:M-Patb*r sf 

Tba Brtds 
f:IS—Gawaart 
y H -R e aU  M 
S;lP-MUail Uadaraarar 
S:IP-Tart*4-

IPUS Nawa W*aM*r

Û '“  ■
S:M Plpa Or
S.'tS-Farn Far*
7;i
S:M CbPt. Kbataras 
S;IP-VMm  Viitota
S IP-MiitNy 

ItiSP-MieM
I#;1S—Rar Ratart 
UUS-Rky ~ 
1l'SS-My 
n-lP-Naws

Jr

l;SP-Ie* Hackay 
a:3P-D*4*ltb*

Tomorrow
4:S^Waai*a'i BnwUas
4 ;3P—ObamptaeablB

andr*
Ftopaar*
'FraaUar Cirrut 
-Farrr Maaoa 

7 ;3P—Oafaadar*
I 3P—Nar* Qua 
S'lP—OUnamnk* 
1#'4P-H*Baa*ay 
U:3S— L y  Bbaw

p
» ; 5 - F
S'S Î>

13

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM, BIG SPRING -  95.3 MCS.

If Tto R4P

tar tuppar 
raotmubw

7;SP-aCJC aatacu 
• Ub-WaPb Fatpeum 
t:M OMrp MXIar 
•:4I—r « a y  Balaattap* 
t:S9—Captart 

M:4P-t1to Lata Eoara

W Waatbar. Late
Noun rantamkie 

lUt^Ouiat Jam 
» : M - « s a  Off

12
Noon

NOW!
KFNE 
FM

Doily Llating In ilia  HIRALD
KFNE-FM RADIO

f ,  r . ' i .

II

MERC

H O USE

CRBMtai
cmtel^

ira am
arMaa
Wb^'A
WANTBE
allmaaa
K sb^
Dtluxa
Covtn

H4 Jobto 
Bta Sark

SPEC

USED 
Cheat 
USED ] 
Range
NEW »
Suite. B 
Reg 93 
tra^ . .  

Platfon

Salea a
bulk Ki 
uprigbti 
per ba| 
all elae

EMER5 
modal I 
K£NM( 
good Of 
MAYT^ 
model 1 
xpaed a 
Onljr . .  

MAYTA 
Modal 
warrant 
HOFFIt 
ed coni 
Only

H/
“Yo 

m  Ru

DEN



lorch 9, 1962
i. / . rj; ' » t'Iv-iv-'-r

" ‘•■■4iiH <A;- ^ '

— V/

ite r  getting 
5 • • •

CTORY

CHANNEL t

-JmtU Jia 
-MBA BMkattell
-AU-8Ur (M f 
-lad 'trv oa PmrM‘ 
-D«Mb Valtor 
-B«*ort 
-MuMovau
-W *U i r»rt*
-Tba r»U Itaa 
- L m t * tl ta 

■••Ttr
^Uv TUtm  ■«■* 
-ncBt tt w**ft
-Make That B»arr 
—BurlatAa Btt 
-Uavla 
-B ln  on

;2 5 M „p

elevision

AM 4-sm  

E CHANNEL 4

Aeeast 
• Berktr 
Mlaa 

Tetaatrav 
■ WoBiaa'a BowUac 
-Cha»pta«iMp 
BrM(#

' MtooMri 
-ProaUtr Clrcua 
-M«mr Maaaa 
-DeSwBars 
Nava Oua 

-<Matiaakt 
Maaaaaav 

-Tba Lata Uhtm 
■Wa on

To T h « Cabl« 

^  3-6303 For

^  3-6302

CHANNEL »

-Afta 
Warahti

BrMca
-Huk Jaaikaraa 
-Mava Aaaiaat 
-Parra MMaa 
-Tba OafaaBara 
-Hara Oaa 
-OaaaiMfea 
Nava. Bporta 

-Taiat TWay 
Waathar

-AvarB Tltaatra

i CHANNEL I

—Pra Baakaiaall
H-Aak Waahiaatoa 
>-All au r Oall 
•-BalvrAay RapoH 
—Aclaaca Pictaaa 
—Hoittlar Raport 
>- Walla Parta 

Tan Maa 
^Lavraaaa Walk 
—Plfhi at iha waak 
—Maka That Boara 
—Mawf 
-M o rla  

Btra on

ATER

—lea narkay 
—OaUUaa

Taaiomv 
-Wemaa'a Boarllac 
—ctiaaiataawhlp 

■tMia 
—Plnarara 
—Praatlar CUeua 
—Oafaadtra 
— Kara Oua 
—OuBamaka 
—Manaaaay 
—Tha Lata Bba* -Bwi on

ICE

—tea Haekay 
-DataUna 

IB e  arrow 
—WoBiaa'a BnwUac 
-QbaaiplaaaAlB 

Brtdin 
-P V aara 
-Praatlar Cireua 
—Parry Maaaa 
-Oafaadara 
-Mara Oua 
-ONaarnnka 
-Raaaaaay 
-n w  Lata Mtaw -Blaa on

« . )  MCS.

-Waathar. Lata 
Ma«rt rontamlaa 

-Oolat JaM 
- « r a  Otf

T H I HOME OF H APPY MOTORING

® ' 6 T
wua wmte and blue inU

J2T95
®'61

® ' 6 1

® '60 
®'60 
®'59

C O R V ^ Monza coupe. Radio, heater, 
4-SMed transmiMion. whitewaU Urea, 
•olid white and blue interior. 15,000 
roiiea and like 
new..........................

FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8, automatic 
transmission, factory air 'conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, tinted 

heater and whitewall tires. 
White and light blue 
and a local car.............. ▼ A J V d
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, Power-Glide, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, white wall tires. Beige and 
white finish. t ^  ̂  ET
Low, low mileage........  d
CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. 23,000 ac
tual miles.
Pretty blue finish..........
CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Six-cylin
der, side mount spare, brand new tires 
and wheels, new finish. t I i l A C  
Turquoise and white . . . .  ▼ 14 7  D
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, whitewall tires, two- 
tone green and cream, Powerglide trans
mission and economy t l  Ai ̂  p  
6K7Under...............................................................  ^ 1 4 / d

tail B. 4tk AM 4-74Z1

'J

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
LOST BRIONT carpal aatar* . 
thom vNh Blaa Laotra m 
Baal. Blf BprlBB li^ v a ra
CRBIIIBTBT NAB aavalapia a aaw tlalali 
cantAiatBB aorylU Hr vtayl flaon oatlaa 
Baal Otaaa. B% iplIaB B ^w ara .________
WK BOT aaoB. aooB larattara BtHMol 
arwoa lor rtofoa aad rWrtfyralora. 
W h^-a. M  Wool » a .  AM AWa.
W A ir m  TO B«y—OioB furaMura oaa iw. 
BUaaaaa CRy AaoltiB. AM MBit J. IL  
MaalMa. atl Laraaaa BlBMraf.

DtluBB Plastic Auto Slip 
Covers ......................... . IS.n

Terrr noth Slip Covbts .... |4 IB

• X IS Plastic Vinyl Rugs .. N  IS

Childrsa’s Gym Ssts .. $19.15 up

jesteniQiito
ASSOCUTM STOBB

BM 181 B MaM 
AaBrava

SreclkL BUYS IN USED 
FURNITURE

USED DrBBSsr, B«d and
ChBSt ......................    I40.N
USED Mafic Cbs( Gas
Rsnft .............................. S79.9S
NEW IP c. Nyhw UviiM Room 
Suit*. Brown color, foam cushions. 
Ref. SMP.iS.'Now only, witb
U-ads ............................... II9I.IS
Platform Rocksrs .......  ^.16 up

fViiwTvai oaa vwt tm .
SetlNG NARDWAII 

IM BUM AM A*ail

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Sales aad Servlet. New aad re
built Kifhys. Good used tasks and 
upfifhts. Ws mpnir aO makM; pa
per bafa. hoasa, and all parts for 
sU d ssnsra.

•09 Graff AM 94194
amaasr CASB artata Mr aaoS taiann̂  
Waoaoa OaaB PoralMrw AM 4-TCU m 
Wrallr*

SPECIALS
EMERSON i r  TV. TaN# 
model in food coaditioo .... IM.90 
KENMORE Automatic Washer, 
food operatiaf condition .. $49.90 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Lata 
model with a emos. warranty. I- 
kpead with Httar. Like new.
Only ............................. $17fJ0
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Model lOL food cooditioa. 9<Mlay
warranty. Only ...............  999.90
HOFFMAN 91” TV. Blood finish 
ed coBsola with new pictur* tube. 
Only ............................... $00 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

m  RunnaU AM 4 4 »

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
S P E C I A L S  

osKD o w rrm
D s n  l-Pe. aoBraoa SoBa 

lao fUtrlBaraMca ...........

SU IIP 4M.M
• * ^ sasapBeeBp.

•  • • B B * * * B
........... 4U H

OBI
DBXO I r M  
OSSD Raa«ta
DSBD Osoebaa .............. lU  H  as
Mapia Ootk aaS Chair............  BM.H
Soak SoBa .................  B UM  ap
OaBar WarBroha .................... lUJB
Chlld'i Baekar . ....................41W aa
B ■ U  IMalaaM ............................  tlSB

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ H. tad 
KoniT Vkcooir

AM 4-tm

all

OfPBa AM M IM

All

SPECIALS

BENDIX Combinatioa Wadwr •
Dryer. Good....................  lOO.t
New Wrtnfsr Typ* Washer $0IJ 

$5.00 Dosm. Payday Terms.

riRESTONB STORES 
907 E. trd

waartiDa ruamruaa. w i waoi at^
way SB OioB hwBlMra. aBSlMMsa. taCM. 
kauBhl aaB gala T Bayi woot AM MSBB
XENTTH 14" Portable TV. Ex-
esUent eoaditioa................ 00B.W
ZENITH tr* TV. Rspofsssssd 
TaMs Model Taka up psynuats
of ........................ $9.N p«r ma.
1 MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Late model. 9 water cootrols, $■
mo. warranty................... $190.1$
9 BENDIX Ecooomat Washers. 
Portable or fully automatic. Your
Cbolc* ............................ 900.99
1 BENDIX Ecooomat Waabar.
Fully automatic................... 190.1$
1 MAYTAG Wriafsr Type WaMwr. 
Liks new with a $mo. war
ranty .............................  $$I.9S

Terms As Lew As $$00 Down 
And $900 Par Month. Use Your 

icettle Stamps As Dowa 
Paymaat

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala AM 44M9
l-pc. Chroma Dinstto ....... $$$4$
Limad 0»k Bedroom Suite. Twin
bade, triple dresser ............$09.1$
SSlnch Gas Raufe ............$0$J$
IScut. ft. AMANA Uprlffat
Frsessr -.............  $190.0$

tL HOTPOINT Rsfriferator,
9 years oM .......................$it.9$
Apartment Site Gas Raaf* 999.99 
Extra Nice Electric Rants. Larfe
even, fleas door................$100.00
Many Other Items Of All Types 

Priced To Move.
SAH Grttn SUmps

Good Housekeeping

AND AFFUANCES

KVt:

HERE .THEY 
THE CAR THAT EVERYOHE 
HAS BEEN WAITING FOR

nv .1-

THE ALL NEW FORD FAIRLANE AND FORD 
FAIRLANE "500" WITH ECONOMICAL 6

OR V-8 ENGINES!

WE NOW HAVE 
26 OF THESE CARS IN 
STOCK TO CHOOSE 
FROM!

RIGHT SIZE 
RIGHT PRICE 

RIGHT BETWEEN 
GALAXIE AND FALCON

TAKE A MAGIC RIDE! 
PRICED AS LOW AS $2095

Big Spring, Ttxot
500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS U
Apt Reafes. Clean .......... $49.19
7-pc. Dinette. Spedel with trade,
only .................................$S9J9
NEW Redwood Pleaie t ^  with
two beochae ......................II9J9
Good Used Coodi ............. 929.W
Good Used TV ................. $M.99
lO-Pt. AMANA Deep ITeaae. Ref.
$949.99. BOW only ..........  $199.99
7-Pc. Liviac Room Group. Rag.

$999.99. Now only .......  $1«.99
Unfialahad 4Kirawer Cheat .. $19J9

Ikl^M duuMawh AftwBehdê Hp
Dead Ratrifaraters $MJ9 aad ip
Wa Bm  MaiM ornm Om» Bmirntm

U U k S B
•04 W. »d

90? Johnsoa AM 44939

DENNIS THE MENACE

- fth ." '

'IM  00W310 60 UV( ICUM!*

FIANOB________ _̂____________U
Used Pianos Wanted

Your old piano is worth $100 te 
$900 in Trade at

IfETRONOAAE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1909 Graff___________ AM 44W
For Pianos Orgaae Cali 
Rita PatteraoB, AM 4-7009, 

Afaat for JeaUae Muale C^
naaBoaS Ornaa. eieewaf, ChiaatrUe. 
Branw aaS OaMa Raltaa naaoa. Nbv  
BMaw tl* wiaani raak 
Wa hay# roBoaaaaaaS tMaao. lafea ap 
oayaiaali haw tlaaaa BUS bbl

JenUns Mwle Co.. 0 d m
SPORTING GOODS u
H rOOT BBXkllsaS ¥TBWl»; U to aaoa 
Aiwoior; i i n lo .  WiibIbs aeO Mllar Hit AM k-im.
MISCELLANEOUS a  LU
roa BALa: wt*amto>>i
bos. BMrtM olMaear. Cal

... .
r 5 5 E »

WANTED TO BUT LU
WAUT TO toy B Mam
cm AM 4ain.

t. M hMa miZ

A U tO M O M L If M
m o torcyclS M-l

CDimiAii BacU. Bahank 44.....
8HBitAllLjWjpAVTDaoa t t "  aoMea.

BARL&¥%*VlDaOII -MS" t*B " ***aaw Otfrjut MOat.   BUS
Ntw CUmfAJI BiBBltr. Date jatt 
Tb* Haw bT b nABUEY^ViDaoii SaatBaf (Mr MU
thi Paw W Mb BABLBT-OAVIDaOII 
"iw“ (Mr TT ... ,   MU

Wa Hava A Good Selaction Of 
Omar Modal* -  See Us Flrat

CECILnTHIXTON
Scooter k  Motorcycle 
SALES k SERVIOC

909 Wert Ird
9COOTSHS A BIKES M4
wow M  lb *  Tlaw la raabW 
m Mwa BMVor Wa*ra y i*  {> 
if**. B a*w SM Bta 
MS Mi a aaw TMaai 
Ht.M. M*w SNHk patry 
m it a i  UiarBl* m S Lawa

TRY C LA SS irilO  ADS . . 
THEY W IU  DO m i  X> l

ONE STOP 
SERVICE

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES
AND MODELS 

see u s  fo r  

A U T O

CARS & TRUCKS
Better Car 

Oaa

GET EBAL CAR 
PLEABURE. HAVE IT 
ADt CONDITIONED.

Be* Ua Far 
Ant CONDinONEB 
SALE! A SEBVICE

OfBclal

C & L GARAGE
919 W. 4lh AM 14944

Cart A Lacey

AUTOMOBILES 
Auri) sEBViai

M

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

H9 NB 9Bd Dial AM 4-9491
TRAILERS 194

MOVE Y6llft“M66lLK 
HOME ANYWHERE
Boaaflda Lsaeor Inaured 

9N Ts 49< Par MO*
O.R- RENTALS, Ine.

AM 94337 W Hwy.B9 AM M909
aoOsaTiu ium  okxib in*
am MS4I. All i-IMB. SUU. 
mmnH, Wmtm  tai*.______

a  iMt.

mu fmer^mTMmm

Oa A Wow MB»qa WNa*
s p e O T .

SO X 10 Ft.
Sloshed to  $2750

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
Mn B ird AM

nuTll. t irtBrî 'iirvA cirty^ tg v m  ̂

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
//L| DODGE 46o*r Sadaa. TomoaOto traMndsrtnn. rrtha. 
V *  heater, power staeriaf. factory air C 0 7 9 K

eoadldoaad. .........................................

CHEVROLET El Camiao. V4 aagina, staadard shift,

Sw"”;.......................... $1495
4 ^ ^  UaaemlwI^raS?* FWdonMtk

kas aad stastlaf

“ $1195
4 C Q  DODGE Custom RsjraL Pawar 

Air eoadltloead with a nart aad
factery **-*■*

PLYMOUTH 94oer sedan. V4 aaflaa. aa- C 7 9 5  
toasatlc tmasroisslsa. radla, haatar

PLYMOUTH Batvadar* 4-door iaa. Air ONMfltloaad,
aeloy drhrtaf this Ptynwoth. Leaded with a l 
hirhiittf powar wtadows. Prtcad at 
sahr ..................................................

# 5 ^  PORD IHaa ptohap

PLYMOVni
V4 aaflaa, staadtfd shift ... 

PLYMOVra
Balvedsrs ssdaa. RsaOy rtes

a_pMsar,
$750
$595
$395

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOOI •  DOOOE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oregf ° m  DM  AM 44U 1

10
W I D E S

*2495
Wa Trade Par Aaythiaf

Wa Real Mabila Haaiaa, 
Apartmaats. Houaaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

D —----------
Infurtoce— PartB— Repair

O p « lunday Aftaraoaa

D&C SALES
SPARTAll-PLBBTWOOD 

AM94M9 W Bwy M AM M R*
ntucRB For  baLb  m

AM aB S *  ***

P. a V  rea jiya ii 
B* l iu  AaViwb

M  Srt*̂  kd

AUTOS FOR BALS 
asird M ’f f ;

M-li

V-' I'feJ

< it-/*

AUTOS FOB SALS 19-14

V O L X 8 W A O X N

S E D A N S

CONVERTIBLES

KARM AN N  S H IA S

COMET sport epe-

iSUNDnBIRO. 
Factery air aoad. 
M in t ^ Y  Pkaa- 
tea. Air eeed. 
MERCURY Park- 
iaaa^Ati aoad.
MERCURY Ciafo 
SoiiaB. 92,000 milas 
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air.
FORO~aadaa. Air, 
evardriva.
C m ^ L E T . V4 
stathm wagou. 
r^TM rlaaa 
W  V4 aadsB.
MERCURY Park- 
lana. AJar ooud.

Akr. V4. 
rS0TV4 "
I A mm-

umcimy n m -
taaj^aoal 
OLOeM(»HUi. 
rm a e r  air asad.
CHEVROLET V4 
stattan wagoa. 
P(HU> aadasL 
Autoroati* tram.
oldsmOb iu i
’•nr mdaa. 
CHEVROLET 4* 
do^Sadan. 
CHEVROLXr 
4-doar Sadaa.
MERCURY ala-

Ir iiiiia ii Joiii'N \io lor ( <i
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dec'

403 Runnals 7tJ0 PJOL AM  4J2M

U5ED CAR BARGAIN5
OLD8MOBILB N 46osr ssdaa. Radte, haater,

O  V  dramatic, pofwar rtaertag aad brakas, wkitewaB tbaa, 
factery air ccaditloaad aad maay other sxiras. La-

....... $2395
i E O  OLD6MOB1LE 44aar sadaa. Radto. haater, HyAa- 

made, pawar atearlaf Md brakaa. Artery air aa» 
dMoasE WhItewaB ttaa aad maay C 1 1 0 8 I  
other axtraa. Lacal oaaounwr ...........  ^ 1 1 7 ^

/ E T  OLD0MOBILB 19 vdart. Radte, haater, Hydra- 
^ e .  Baautital kashte aad out ^ 8 9 5

« E 7  (X-DOIOBILB Super V  4dom. Radte, haater. lyd* 
V #  rasaaUc, fartary air artuBlisaad. pawar brsBas. Ba>

........... $1195
5HROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILI-OMC D IA L It  
424 leaf Ird  AM 44dtS

Sfudeboker-RomMer 
Soles end Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•U PORD 44am.

$ 4 8 S “ '$ 2 9 S '"

’MPORO»4aar Ml PORR H-TSa PIsBip
ACyL. SM. Shift.

$ 7 9 5 $ 1 1 7 5

IIMERCURT 44aar V IR ^roB R 44eae

$ 4 8 5 $ 1 4 9 S

McDonold Motor Co.
204 MMaaa AM M 412

STAnO N  W A S O N S

®  wTSTL.
WESTERN CAR CO.
9114 W. Ird AM 44917

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

/R A  OLDSMORILE *rtar W  4rtsar HaBday sadaa. Pawar 
o v  rtaortM. aaww bnrtas. tm tan rtr e A C A C  

eoaSuw elToL awaar ....................  # 2 5 9 5
# E A  CADH ^ C  Sadaa DaVOte. Pactary akr 
s- — coaditteaad, rtl paww, autra ctertL .... wrm

# E Q  CHRYSLER Wladaor aadaa. Pastesy a 
newer ataorinf. poweru*................................$995

# E 7  CHEVROLET Rsl-Alr 44oor sadaa. Power- C Q O C
D /  fhds. air eaaditteaad. Ntea. ..................

' 5 7  Sadaa DaVilte. Fartacy air

............. *  $895
factery air eoadSiaaad. . r $595

# B E  CADILLAC VT 4daor saitea. Puwsr aad C I O A R
tit ...........................

J  PONTIAC 44oarmdaa. Autaatalte traaa- 8895

M e E w i" ~ M 0 T 0 R  CO.

# E E  BUICK 4-dasr Rhriara. Paetary rtr 
tteaad. pawar stssriaf. Extra cteaa

' 5 6  aad"

BVICR ~  CAim iAC -  OPRL W AIE R
4I9R

AUTO M O IILO M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-li

ALL MITAL BOAT44
25-H{* Johnson Motor; 

Factory Trtildr. 
$305

AU TO M O SILIS

AUTOS r m  $Ai|Ji~
tT o w S S S r*^
R  STUDSEAKSt 
n  FOtP^liacrtiB 
ISO O V R O LB  4 
m PQRO Stei*

Ml

t«B..̂

w i.-r 'i- i . J



(Ttxo*) H«rold, Frt., Morch f, 196J

THE-̂  JR O N L  ROW
ty t o t  SMITH , -n

m

H & n  from «0 ov«r:
.**AdKiM and Conant,** th# play 

t)Mt Mowt the dome off ttw u. S. 
Capital, will hr ia LublMck Ao- 
<Htartam TVwaday exming. Slar- 
riiv  are Parley Granger and 
ClMiler llonrie. ^

AIm  b  I/ubbork AuditoHuh) wUl 
ha a apecial ihow by Genevieve, 
thal deUfhiful French'tenael who 
raaa to U. S. fame an Jack Paar'a 
•how. The Î ubbock appearance 
wiB ha Monday, March M.

• • •

Three new danae dramas, plus
“ Tha Medimn.*' by Menotti. wilt
ba the March U17 offering of the 
department of drama at the Vni- 
\eraity of Texas.

• • •
The Big Spring Film Chih'a next 

sekKtion will be "One Summer of 
ItappinesK." at • p.m. next Thurs-

i.<(' Swedish pietore haa re
ceived four film faatival awards 
A drama of young love, it gives 
aa insight into a Maid rural conv 
moaity in a period of social tran- 
.sition. The pioC throws togetiuc a 
farm girt and a vacationing itu- 
dcat for a brief period of happi- 
ness before tragedy strikes.

• • •
They're getting real ambitious 

over la Odessa.
Handel's “ Messiah'* will he pre

sented with a chorus of i thou
sand voices accompanied hy a 
hundred-piece orchestra.

The gigantic uadartaking will 
he undtf the hataa of James 
(bmbino, wha coaedvod the idea. 
Tka performance will he ia F.ctor 
Giaialy Coliseum

Gambino ia combiag the Per- 
miaa Basin area for aoiouts and 
chorus members. Those interested 
may contact tha Odessa Chamber 
of Commerce, whoae cultural af
fairs committee is aponaoring 
Auditions for mio pnrts will be 
held this coming Sunday at S 
p.m. in St. Uike's Methodist 
dmreh in Odessa.
' Praceeds will go ta Otto'a Boys

Ranch at North Cowden.
*  *  *

Dallas' opera ataaon ia to run

May hlk at State Fair Music 
Han. The Metropolitan from New' 
York wiU stage the. entire sea- 
son. ..

Inckidot are "Salome.”  i*Tho. 
Girl of tha Golden West,”  'Toa- 
ea," "Lneia di Ijimmermoor.* 
“Coil ran -Tutte." "La Foria dd 
Destlno.** and "Aids.”  

s • »
Many lacal opera lovers inay 

perk up to hear that amom! the 
singers will be Theodor Uppmaa. 
who was featured here a couple of 
years ago on a Concert Associa
tion program. He'll portray Gug- 
lielmo in "Cosi Fan Tutte."

* * . *
Anyone going up North Carolina 

way7 If so, and if you're art lov- 
ert, you might take in the "Mur
als of North Carolina" which now 
decorate the assembly hall of the 
Knapp Building. Institute p( Gov
ernment. University of North Car
olina at Chapel Hill, 

j The murals are by Kranci.s Van- 
' deveer Kughler, and from the 
j looks of a brochure the university 
sent us, they're pretty good.

Today A Sntnrday Open l| :tf 

OOCBLB PCATURR '

T M E

n a k e  > F
W O M A N

'T H I HIAD"

TODAY AN(^ 
SATURDAY

Kids Stand Up 
For Predators
I’ALM JiPRLNGS. Calif fAP -  

Firat graders at Ciele Viata Kle- 
mentary School have asked Gov. 
F>lmund G Brown to save preda
tory animals

"Dear Mr Governor." wrote 
Melody Westby. (. "I would like 
to aee a skunk even if tbev do 
amHI bad '*

"Please Mr, Government." 
(deaded Steve Smith 6. “ I've 
hever see a mountain lion Please 
den't poiaon them "

"Dear Mr. Governor." wrote 
Mark Pelton, •, "I love coyotes 
cause they are nice and God 
made them '*

The youngaters wrote to the 
governor Thursday st the request 
of Pearl M. Tyne, president of the 
Defenders of Wildlife Dr Dwight 
R Twist. superintendent of 
schools, said .Mrs Tyne axksd 
support for an as-sembly resoiu- 
tioa against unnecessary destruc
tion of predatoo wild animals.

Poper Threatened 
Over Secret Army

GRAZ. Austria (AP» — The 
pewapaper Kleine Zeitung said 
Thursday it had received a tele- 
phone rail threalcnuig grave ron- 
aequmces unless M stopped a 
sorialiaod report oe the ri^-w ing 
Secret Arny OrganisatKNi ia A)- 
garia.

Aa editor of the paper said the 
caOcr identified himsrtf as acting 
oe orders of the aecret army.

OPRN t t :n  
ADULTS 7Sf 

#  AnCMldrcoUe

Methodists 
Begin Drive 
For Schools
DALLAS (A P )_ TMaa Mathod- 

ists launched e drive to raise $33 
million for their colleges aq^U| 
versities T h u r s d a y  nignTIR 
quickly received pledges for more 
than a fourth, of the total sought 
in the next five years.

A $600,000 gift from R. E. 
Smith. Houston oil man, was 
among t.OM pledges totalling 
$0,483,137. He is general chairman 
of the campaign.

Along with advance gift reports 
to the United Capital Funds for 
Texas Methodist Higher Educa
tion, church members heard spir
ited pep talks at a m-hour din
ner meeting

Ranking clergymen, lay leaders 
and educators were present from 
throughout the state.

The North Texas Conference, 
which includes Dellas, reported 
378 pledges totaling $4,433,339 
The Northwest Texas Conference 
had $1,361,867 in advance gifts, 
the Central Texas $815,908 and 
Southwest Texas $66,816

Charles Ferguson of New York, 
senior editor of Reader’s Digest 
and a former Southern Methodist 
cheer leader, told the gathering

"1 don t think we should have 
to sell education as a lead pipe 
cinch Education, like everything 
else, is a risk.

"We should sell education be 
cause we have confidence in it 
and in ourselves. . . .

■ A lot of Russian children are 
being educated, hut not as Chris
tians Here is an effort not only 
to equal them hut to surpau their 
education"

Cop Saves Child 
From House Fire
SAN ANTONIO. Tex 'AP>- 

Clad only in Bermuda .shorts, off 
duty policeman Ralph Ix>pei. 27. 
broke down the door at a neigh 
hor s burning home and rescued 
a 3-year-old girl 

Firemen said the child. Rarhara 
Morin, apparently started the fire 
while playing with a cigarette 

I lighter
Her mother. Mrs Ralph Morin, 

was outside hanging clothes to 
dry She dashed uUo the house 
and resnied her 7-moath-uld baby. 
When she tried to return, she 
faund she had lucked the door 

I-oper broke through the door. 
He grabbed Barbara and scumad 
out handing Barbara to her neith
er, liopez ran without waiting for 
a word of thanks.

" I was loo embarrassed to he 
seen in the bermuda shorts,”  he 
explained.

A r

M -m

i' *

Ship 'n Shore for Shirt connoisseurs. . .  only 2.98
a. Bateau blouse that goes the season in lovely circles. No-iron all cotton in 

fresh gay colors on white. Sizes 28 to 36, 2.9S 
b Tha Shirtible . . . roosters strut gaily over this no-collor shirt with twin catch-all pockets.

All cotton in citrus hues. Sizes 28 to 38, 2.98 
c Taa-Tob Shirt, on oil 'round good sport —  at golf, bowling, or spectofor picosuret.

Docron polyester and cotton. White, blue or beige. Sizes 30 to 38, 2.98 
d Na-Collar Shirt with roll-up sleeves. Eosy-core cotton in white, 

red or black Sizes 28 to 38, 2.98

See "Hollywood's Answer to Communism" . . . Wednesdoy, March 14th . . .  7 p.m, to 10 p.m.'. . . KED Y-TV.

n r s J O V ^ M A G K :

Irs Pure 
Enchantment!

t h 0mu

TECH N ICO LO R * T wOMoeffnM, /
^  SO M BH /rS  ^

Guard To Begin 
Air Defense
AUJITIN fAPi -  The Texas 

Natioaal Guard will take over 
teveral Nika lierculca air defense 
batteries as aoon at training pro
grams are completed.I  Gov Price Daniel said Thurs
day he hoped "this is merely a 
flrM step which will eventually 
ase atate troops operalmg all Nike 
■Mes in Tirxas "

Guardsmen will man the sites 
with several civilian technicians 
Employed by tha adjuteet gen 
a r a I s department The tech- 
nknana wiQ enter the active Army 
training pragram. Daniel aaid

Moat of the full-timr guards
men will he trained at Army 
Service srhaola The courses vary 
from righ* la 4S sreeks and moal 
will he at the Army Air Defense 
School at Ft. RHaa

'D ecad en t  
T o  Soviet

' Ja zz  
U nion

Rocket Destroyed
I

Have Ym  Rafavesl The
SETTLES DIN IN G ROOM

SUN DAY DINNER
Aeectel *1  9  C
At Only ................ I . A . J

laclades Fried Half
Apriag Uhicken Wllh
All The Trimmlags.

TONIGHT A 
SATURDAY
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EXCITEMENT SHAHERS 
THE SCREEN IN THIS 

FANTASTIC ADVENTURE!

JOHN 
FORD'S 

TOWERING 
SPECTACLE 

OF GIANTS 
WHO 

CHARGED 
T0 6 L0 R Y -

9m^trnmOlKm

THE HORSE^OLDIERS
f iie iju a iiiw fiiS s s A .

''w.
IN TH O flT^

•OTH IN  COLOR

mm

".w v ■,

•YOKOTANI

WASHINGTON fAP> — Tha. 
Soviet Union, where kings and; 
jan officially are decadent, aoon 
will have both in a viiit by Benny i
(teodman. The king of swing." i

1
A two-year cultural exchange 

agreement signed Thursday by | 
American and Soviet afficialt will  ̂
booat by le to IS per cant the | 
number of exchange visits of 
teachers, technicieiu. artists, of- 
fictols. athletes and others be
tween the two cauntnes An es
timated S.aeo exchanges a year 
were carried out under the 1960-1 
agreement

Thia will ba tha first time a 
(ioodman jaxx group has played 
u the Soviet Unioo.

Communist negotiators first 
balked at including the clarinet
ist m the exchange Red official
dom frowns on jaxx as a 'de
mented bourgeois product.

Rut. U.S negotiators prevailed 
after pointing out that (;oodman 

 ̂has performed with classical 
I music groups ia thu cauatry and 
will be able to do the ume la 
the Soviet Union as well as play 

ijaxi.
i The New York CMy Ballrt and 
the Robert Shaw Chorale are also 
slated to tour the Soviet UnicM 

I this year, while the Soviet Unmn I ta sending to the United .Stales tha 
; Bolshoi Theater Ballet, the Lentn- 
■ grad Philharmooia Symphony Or- 
: chestra and the Ukrainian Dance 
' Enaemble

Roth sides hailed the expanded j 
agrerment as a step forward in i 
U.S.-Soviet ratetioiis. otherwise | 
hogged down m cold war disputrs | 
The negotiations had been under ! 
way at the Slate Department; 
since January.

UA. afficteis daclipad to label 
I the 33-page pact aa a victory for 
the United States, but they fa- 

i vared the program generally as a 
means of penetrating the iaoia 
tionism of the Soviet Union.

While the U.S. negotiators won 
aome new projects, as did the So
viets. the American aide admit
tedly made litUe headway in ex
panding the free flow ef informa
tion in winning broader feseairh 
opportunities far U.S. atudents in 
the Soviet Union or in gaining fi- 
nmidal compeniatieB for U.S. ar
tistic performaoces ia the Soviet 
Union comparable to what the 
Soviets get here.

The Soviets did agree to a U.S. 
proposal to doublo. from M.OOli to 
180,000. the drculation of each 
other's official moethly magastne. 
The United States has been pro- 
vidiiqi "Amerika" far Sswiet 
readers and the Soviets have

pnntad "U S.S.R." la this coun
try. i

The two sides agreed to trade | 
14 to 30 minute radw programs 
each month on a wide range of | 
luhjccU. Tbry'II also exchange * 
films, television jihows. and three | 
technical exhibitnnt each and I 
promote tourism Visits by legis- j 
telors also are providod for.

POINT MUGU. Calif. fAP>- 
The Army says a Nflte-Zcus anti
missile rocket was destroyed on 
purpose because it veered off 
course after launcing

The firiag here Thursday was 
plaaned as a teal of the rocket's 
key third stage—the one designed 
to eeck eut and deatroy enemy 
missiles ta hmcc.

An Army spokesman declmed to 
say whether the unsuccessful teat 
would delay twa forthcoming tests 
—the ptenoed nuclear blasts in 
the Pacific next month and the 
Kwajaleia Island NIka-Zeus teote 
plaaned for later in the spring.

Comic Acquitted 
But Fined Anyway
SAN FRANCISCO (API — Cn- 

median Lenny Bruce has been ac
quitted by a Municipal Court jury 
of using obscene language ia a 
night chib act here teat October.

But Bruce was fined OlOO far 
contempt af court following a 
separate hearing held after the 
Jonr's verdict was rcturaed Thurs
day nighL

Muaiapal Court Judge Clayton 
W. Horn ruled the comedian was 
guilty ef contempt of court ba- 
cause af a latter in which Bruce 
complained of unfair IrenUnant hi

earlier court appearancea and 
questioned Horn's qualifkatioM la 
preside in the case. ^

The latter was delivered to 
Judge Hern an the first day of 
Bruw's four-day trial.

Sportswear
Specialists

n s H E ir s
SMct laa?

V i W t o p
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Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store 
607 S. Gragg

BILL BONNIR, Owimc 

D IK I TALBOT, Mgr.

-<ts. .

miss pelt
welcomes spring

And spring takes a 
Fancy to ahirtwaist dresMt 

one full and one glim . ,  . ^
and both in a shower 

of aoft new colors in
a luxurtouo cotton, the full 

skirt wHh S-inch hem. Contour 
belt a 50.

13.93

. . 1 ^

i  *
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